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Abstract
Optimal NHS service delivery to care homes: a realist
evaluation of the features and mechanisms that support
effective working for the continuing care of older people in
residential settings
Claire Goodman,1* Sue L Davies,1 Adam L Gordon,2 Tom Dening,2
Heather Gage,3 Julienne Meyer,4 Justine Schneider,5 Brian Bell,2
Jake Jordan,3 Finbarr Martin,6 Steve Iliffe,7 Clive Bowman,4
John RF Gladman,2 Christina Victor,8 Andrea Mayrhofer,1†
Melanie Handley1 and Maria Zubair2
1Centre for Research in Primary and Community Care (CRIPACC), University of Hertfordshire,
Hatfield, UK
2Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK
3School of Economics, University of Surrey, Guildford, UK
4School of Health Sciences, City, University of London, London, UK
5School of Sociology and Social Policy, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK
6Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, London, UK
7Research Department of Primary Care and Population Health (PCPH), University College London,
London, UK
8Institute of Environment, Health and Societies, Brunel University London, London, UK
*Corresponding author c.goodman@herts.ac.uk
†Phase 2 of the study
Background: Care homes are the institutional providers of long-term care for older people. The OPTIMAL
study argued that it is probable that there are key activities within different models of health-care provision
that are important for residents’ health care.
Objectives: To understand ‘what works, for whom, why and in what circumstances?’. Study questions
focused on how different mechanisms within the various models of service delivery act as the ‘active
ingredients’ associated with positive health-related outcomes for care home residents.
Methods: Using realist methods we focused on five outcomes: (1) medication use and review; (2) use of
out-of-hours services; (3) hospital admissions, including emergency department attendances and length of
hospital stay; (4) resource use; and (5) user satisfaction. Phase 1: interviewed stakeholders and reviewed
the evidence to develop an explanatory theory of what supported good health-care provision for further
testing in phase 2. Phase 2 developed a minimum data set of resident characteristics and tracked their care
for 12 months. We also interviewed residents, family and staff receiving and providing health care to residents.
The 12 study care homes were located on the south coast, the Midlands and the east of England. Health-care
provision to care homes was distinctive in each site.
Findings: Phase 1 found that health-care provision to care homes is reactive and inequitable. The realist
review argued that incentives or sanctions, agreed protocols, clinical expertise and structured approaches to
assessment and care planning could support improved health-related outcomes; however, to achieve change
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NHS professionals and care home staff needed to work together from the outset to identify, co-design and
implement agreed approaches to health care. Phase 2 tested this further and found that, although there
were few differences between the sites in residents’ use of resources, the differences in service integration
between the NHS and care homes did reflect how these institutions approached activities that supported
relational working. Key to this was how much time NHS staff and care home staff had had to learn how to
work together and if the work was seen as legitimate, requiring ongoing investment by commissioners
and engagement from practitioners. Residents appreciated the general practitioner (GP) input and, when
supported by other care home-specific NHS services, GPs reported that it was sustainable and valued work.
Access to dementia expertise, ongoing training and support was essential to ensure that both NHS and care
home staff were equipped to provide appropriate care.
Limitations: Findings were constrained by the numbers of residents recruited and retained in phase 2 for
the 12 months of data collection.
Conclusions: NHS services work well with care homes when payments and role specification endorse the
importance of this work at an institutional level as well as with individual residents. GP involvement is
important but needs additional support from other services to be sustainable. A focus on strategies that
promote co-design-based approaches between the NHS and care homes has the potential to improve
residents’ access to and experience of health care.
Funding: The National Institute for Health Research Health Services and Delivery Research programme.
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Glossary
Setting-specific definitions
The following are the definitions of a number of terms that are often used interchangeably. In this report
care home is used as the overarching term for all residential care for older people with on-site care
services. The key difference between settings is whether or not on-site nursing provision is available.
Care home A residential setting where a number of older people live, and have access to on-site care
services, for example meals and personal care (such as help with washing and eating). It may also provide
nursing care. UK specific: a home registered as a care home will provide either personal care only – help
with washing, dressing and giving medication – and/or care with on-site nursing. Colloquially, this is often
expressed as a residential care home (i.e. no on-site nursing) or a nursing home. Some care homes are
officially recognised as specialist providers, for example in dementia or palliative care.
Long-term care facility Synonymous with a care home or residential aged care facilities, a residential
setting that provides on-site care of services designed to meet a person’s health or personal care needs
during a short or long period of time.
Nursing home A home with registered nurses who can provide care for more complex health needs.
UK specific: homes registered for nursing care may accept people who just have personal care needs but
who may need nursing care in the future.
Residential aged care facility A term used in Australia to describe a facility for older people that offers
personal and/or nursing care, as well as accommodation. Synonymous with a care home in a UK context.
Other definitions
Clinical Commissioning Groups Replaced primary care trusts in April 2013 as the commissioners of most
services funded by the NHS in England.
Horizontal integration Integrated care is about bringing together input, delivery, management and
organisation of services related to diagnosis, treatment, care, rehabilitation and health promotion in order
to improve services in relation to access, quality, user satisfaction and efficiency. Horizontal integration is
about linking similar services that work around and for the patient. Vertical integration is about linking
different levels of care like primary, secondary and tertiary care.
Personalised care plans Implemented by general practitioner practices for the 2% most vulnerable
patients on their list as part of the unplanned admissions Directed Enhanced Service contract worth £2.87
per patient. The personalised care plan is part of a proactive case-management approach for all patients
on the register. It includes details of their medical history, current medication, preferred place of care and
an agreed plan for escalating care, including crisis management, and can be shared with the multidisciplinary
team and other relevant providers with the patient’s consent.
Relational working Those activities and processes that emphasise shared decision-making, planning and
learning, and continuity of contact between staff from different sectors. Thus relational working is
achieved through a process of mutual recognition of different perspectives. This becomes a means to
address the competing priorities, inequity of power and limited resources present when the NHS as a
service and individual practitioners work with care homes. It recognises that care homes are distinctive
cultural spaces that inform how health care is understood and prioritised. Froggatt and colleagues
(Froggatt K, Hockley J, Parker D, Brazil K. A system lifeworld perspective on dying in long term care
settings for older people: contested states in contested places. Health Place 2011;17:263–8) characterise
relational working as an ambiguous position between medical and domestic domains of care.
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List of abbreviations
A&E accident and emergency
ACB anticholinergic burden
ADL activities of daily living
ANOVA analysis of variance
CCG Clinical Commissioning Group
CI confidence interval
CMO context–mechanism–outcome
CPN community psychiatric nurse
CQC Care Quality Commission
ENRICH Enabling Research in Care Homes
GMS General Medical Services
GP general practitioner
HCP health-care professional
interRAI international Resident Assessment
Instrument
LTCF long-term care facility
MAR Medication Administration Record
MDT multidisciplinary team
PIR public involvement in research
QOF Quality and Outcomes Framework
sADLH interRAI – activities of daily living
hierarchy scale
sADLSF interRAI – short activities of daily
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sCOMM interRAI – communication scale
sCPS interRAI – cognitive performance
scale
SD standard deviation
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for pain
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Plain English summary
Residents in care homes rely on primary health-care services for access to medical care and specialistservices. The OPTIMAL study asked what features of health-care provision to care homes are associated
with positive outcomes for residents, the NHS and care home staff.
First, we reviewed the evidence around working with care homes. Then, to test our developing theory of
what works well and in what circumstances, we identified three sites that had organised health care to care
homes differently. One had designated care home teams, one had invested in extra general practitioner
provision to care homes and one had limited care home-specific provision. The care home managers in this
third site had also received leadership training. We recruited four care homes per site and tracked the care
that 242 residents received over 12 months. We interviewed residents, family members, health-care
professionals and commissioners.
The findings indicate that NHS services to care homes should ensure that NHS and care home staff have
time to discuss, plan and review care together both for individual patients and all residents. Commissioning
of health-care services should recognise the importance of this work to the NHS and invest in personnel to
work with care homes. It takes time for practitioners to learn how to work with care homes. When seeking
to reduce demand from care homes on hospitals and other NHS services it is important that ongoing
support, particularly for people with dementia, is still available to care homes.
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Scientific summary
Background
In England, long-term continuing care for older people is principally provided by independently owned care
homes. The care home market is diverse. Across the NHS there are numerous approaches to health-care
provision for this sector, including General Medical Services (GMS) provided by local general practitioner
(GP) practices, linked community services, outreach clinics, care home specialist nurses or support teams,
pharmacist-led services, designated NHS hospital beds and enhanced payment schemes for GPs. The
recurrent issue is how to embed and sustain productive patterns of working between health-care services
and providers of long-term care.
The organisational flux in the NHS and the way in which local contexts influence services means that it is
unlikely that a single model of health service delivery can promote effective working for all care homes.
Rather, there will be key features or explanatory mechanisms, already manifest within several models, that
are potentially applicable more widely.
The research questions were as follows.
l What is the range of health service delivery models designed to maintain care home residents
outside hospital?
l What features (in realist evaluation terms ‘mechanisms’) of these delivery models are the ‘active
ingredients’ associated with positive outcomes for care home residents? (Models may include GMS-linked
community services, outreach clinics, community matrons, specialist nurses or care home support teams,
pharmacist-led services, designated NHS hospital beds and enhanced payment schemes for GPs.)
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with key outcomes, including medication use; use of
out-of-hours services; resident, relatives’ and staff satisfaction; unplanned hospital admissions [including
accident and emergency (A&E)]; and length of hospital stay?
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with costs to the NHS and from a societal perspective?
l What configuration of these features/mechanisms would be recommended to promote continuity of
care at a reasonable cost for older people resident in care homes?
Methods
This realist evaluation was organised in two phases.
Phase 1 developed a theoretical understanding and working propositions of how different contexts
and mechanisms influence how the NHS works with care homes, with reference to five outcomes:
(1) medication use and review; (2) use of out-of-hours services; (3) hospital admissions, including
emergency department attendances and length of hospital stay; (4) resource use; and (5) user satisfaction.
To develop a preliminary understanding of what supported good health-care provision to care homes, we
completed a scoping of the literature, which included a review of reviews and a survey of types of service
provision to care homes. We also interviewed NHS and local authority commissioners, providers of services
to care homes, representatives from the regulator, care home managers and residents and their families.
We used these data to develop theoretical propositions that were further tested in the literature to explain
why an intervention may be effective in some situations and not others. We searched electronic databases
and related grey literature. Finally, the findings were reviewed with an external advisory group.
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Phase 2 was a mixed-methods longitudinal case study design. It aimed to develop further a theory-based
explanation of the inter-relationships between the different contexts and mechanisms identified from
phase 1 in achieving improved outcomes for residents, the NHS and care home staff.
We purposively recruited 12 care homes from three geographically disparate study sites. Each organised
health-care support to care homes differently. This defined the case. Site 1 had invested in care home
specialist teams with expertise in care of older people, site 2 had linked care homes to specific GP practices
and provided extra funding to support GP involvement and site 3 had limited extra provision for care
homes apart from two linked specialist nursing posts. The care home managers in site 3 had all completed
a leadership programme. We tracked the care residents received for 12 months and interviewed care
home staff, residents, family and visiting health-care professionals (HCPs) about how they provided and
received care, what they perceived was important in supporting residents and how they worked together
to achieve good care in relation to our five outcomes of interest. At the end of data collection we
conducted an online survey with care home staff to assess their satisfaction with the health-care
services received.
Results
In phase 1 the review of service provision to care homes included 15 surveys of service provision to care
homes that had been published since 2008 and six reviews on health-care interventions to care homes.
We found limited agreement in the intervention literature about outcomes, how these should be defined
or what quality of care and life for care home residents looked like. The review of surveys found that the
variation in the organisation, provision and funding of health services, both generalist and specialist,
to care homes could not be explained by resident need or care home type. The wide variability in the
provision of services to care homes and the widespread lack of dental services signalled that erratic and
inadequate care for residents was a persistent feature of health-care provision to residents in care homes.
The 58 stakeholder interviews provided overlapping accounts of what was necessary to achieve ‘good’
health care. These included education and training of care home staff, access to clinical expertise, the use
of incentives and sanctions to achieve minimum standards of care, the value of champions and designated
workers working in and with care homes and the importance of activities that built robust working
relationships between the two sectors. Combining this with the review evidence, and an initial scoping of
the literature, we refined these into propositions to test against the wider evidence.
The realist review findings led us to propose that it is activities that support and sustain relational working
between care home staff and visiting HCPs that explain the observed differences in how health-care
interventions are accepted and embedded into care home practice. Contextual factors such as financial
incentives or sanctions, agreed protocols, clinical expertise and structured approaches to assessment and
care planning could trigger activities that support relational working. However, these were unlikely to be
sufficient to achieve change if they did not lead to visiting HCPs and care home staff working together to
identify, plan and implement care home-appropriate protocols for care. This explanatory theory was the
starting point and putative explanation of what enabled health-care services to work well with care homes
that we sought to test and refine in phase 2.
In phase 2 the three sites organised health care to care homes in different ways. Site 1 emphasised
specialised care of older people, working in partnership with care homes. This was characterised by multiple
multidisciplinary teams that either worked exclusively with care homes or had explicit responsibility for care
homes as part of their work. A nurse-led care home service had been in place for 15 years, which included
the case management of new residents. Formal and informal systems for team-to-team referrals about
specific residents included access to a specialist dementia outreach team.
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Site 2 emphasised incentives and sanctions and service delivery was characterised by a focus on GPs as
co-ordinators of health-care services provided to care homes. Specific GP practices received extra payments
to work with care homes and homes were asked to register their residents with one of these. Structured
training for care homes was being introduced to equip staff with the knowledge and skills to provide care
for residents with complex needs and reduce unplanned hospitalisations. Completion of training meant
that a care home was eligible to receive additional payments. Site 2 had some elements of specialised
services for older people. There was a nurse specialist in palliative care designated to care home residents,
and there were two other services available to care homes (but not specifically targeted towards them) –
a team of nurses and therapists, and a dementia advice and support service. The overall emphasis of
provision was on services for individual residents.
Site 3 health-care provision was characterised by services that did not differentiate between older people
living in their own homes and those living in care homes. Individual expert practitioners with competencies
relevant to the management of care home residents, for example tissue viability and cardiac nurse
specialists, received referrals through separate routes. For some but not all the care homes there was one
care home nurse specialist to respond to acute deteriorations in residents to prevent admission to hospital,
and one dementia care specialist nurse. All the care home managers had received leadership training from
a charity focused on delivering positive change in care homes for older people.
In total, 242 residents were recruited across the three sites and 181 interviews were completed with
residents, relatives, HCPs and care home staff. The resident cohort was representative of UK care homes
generally in terms of the prescribing rates seen. Across the three sites, 83 participants were lost to the
study through death and three were transferred to other care settings. Most residents had infrequent use
of many types of health services; GPs were the most heavily used group, with over 90% of residents
having some level of GP contact in each site.
For the most part there was no compelling difference in service use, or costs, between sites. Site 3
might have been expected to have been substantially cheaper, given that the cohort recruited here was
substantially less dependent; however, this was not in fact the case. It also had a greater number of
secondary care non-admitted contacts, as well as a trend towards higher costs associated with hospital
admissions. This may indicate a tendency to refer residents into hospital, rather than provide care in situ.
Site 1 was expected to be substantially more expensive because of routinely using more specialist care, but
this was not the case.
A descriptive analysis of unplanned admissions found that 39 residents were hospitalised at some point during
the 12-month data collection period, just 16% of the total number of residents recruited to the study. The
length of stay ranged between one night (n = 17) and 47 nights for one case involving a dementia-related
mental health assessment, with 22 residents being hospitalised for more than five nights in one episode.
These support the findings from the quantitative analysis of a greater reliance upon secondary care in site 3
and they also highlight the tendency for patients to stay much longer in hospital in this site.
Over the study period, there were 366, 261 and 266 medication changes – representing 0.40, 0.44 and
0.49 changes per resident per month – in sites 1, 2 and 3, respectively. There were no consistent trends
in anticholinergic burden scores, antibiotic or opioid prescribing. Health-care practitioners across all three
sites identified common issues with medication management, including concerns about care home staff
knowledge of pharmacology, difficulties of prescribing for wound management, the challenges of multiple
prescribers visiting care homes and the importance of access to emergency end-of-life medication. When
GPs held regular clinics in the care homes, there were few or no references to difficulties in securing
prescriptions and reviews were conducted more frequently. There were also higher levels of care home staff
satisfaction with access to health care in those sites where GP clinics were offered. A lack of pharmacist
involvement in medication reviews was highlighted as a gap in service provision across the sites.
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All HCPs identified avoidance of unnecessary hospitalisations as an important part of their involvement
with care homes. However, apart from the GPs, all of the care home services worked office hours, and
out-of-hours service provision did not always fit around the needs of older people living with dementia in
care homes. An example across all three sites was that residents had to be admitted to the emergency
department at the weekend if they needed a psychiatric opinion. Some out-of-hours services were perceived
as having negative attitudes towards care homes and staff and were sometimes described as ignoring care
plans put in place by teams providing more routine support to care homes during the working week.
Care home residents were perceived to be a low priority for out-of-hours and emergency services.
There were differences between the sites in how care home and NHS staff described working together,
how care homes were represented as providers of care to older people, and the ability of services to engage
with the issues and care needs of people living and dying with dementia. Across all sites, six contexts were
identified as being key to how care was organised and operationalised. These were the system for referrals,
availability of dedicated health services for care homes, team working, the use of case management, care
home-based training and the length of time NHS services and practitioners had worked with care homes
and each other.
The synthesis of the two phases of work drew on both positive and negative examples of NHS support to
care homes to test and develop an explanatory theory of what works when and in what circumstances,
which has the following elements.
Relational working
Supporting (incentivising) the right mix of people to be involved in the design of health-care provision to
care homes supports relational working. Having discussions before setting up a service and using shared
protocols, guidance and regular meetings (context) prompts co-design and alignment of health-care
provision with the goals of care home staff and a shared view about what needs to be done. This creates
opportunities for joint review and anticipation of residents’ needs, including medication and retaining
residents with complex care needs in the care home (outcome).
At an institutional level, the case studies suggested that activities that linked NHS services around the care
home as well as with the care home were important. The organisation and funding of NHS services to care
homes in the three sites reflected a continuum of association that in part showed how relational patterns of
working had developed over time. Thus, the focus and content of work-based decisions were facilitated and/or
inhibited by relationships between visiting HCPs and care home staff. These acted as a source of influence on
the nature and expression of health-related interests and values in conjunction with individuals’ differences and
length of association.
How the different services were organised around the care homes affected the level of horizontal integration
achieved. An explicit (funded) commitment to spend time working with care homes was more likely to
foster relationships and confidence that residents could access services as needed. This was especially true
when HCPs working with care homes were linked to other NHS services and their care home work was
recognised by these services as important. These patterns of working and visiting created naturally occurring
opportunities to meet and discuss care, and nurtured a mutual appreciation of the challenges both NHS and
care home staff faced each day. There was some evidence that it fostered access to a wider array of services,
freed up GPs to focus on GMS tasks and enabled an approximation of care/case management, even when
such roles were not made explicit.
We found little evidence, however, apart from adjusting times of visiting and improving access, of NHS
services organising services to accommodate care home staff or residents’ priorities. Where individual HCPs
involved other services on a resident-by-resident basis, the frequency and intensity of their involvement
were at their discretion and was often shaped by the demands of their wider caseload.
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Importance of general practitioners
The involvement of the GP was important, even if other services had absorbed some of their activities such
as medication review, responsive care and case management. Services that provided intensive care home
support, through a model of relational working, still needed links to GPs, for diagnosis, urgent care and
discussions about unresolved issues of care. This was also related to how the working relationships
between secondary care, care home staff and visiting NHS services were organised.
Investment in care home-specific work as part of a system of care
Commissioning several NHS services to work with care homes on a regular and ongoing basis creates a
network of expertise in the care of older people (context) and increases the confidence of NHS staff and
their ability to refer residents and review care to adapt patterns of service delivery (mechanism). This can
improve residents’ access to care and reduce demand on urgent and emergency care services (outcomes).
Where there is a narrow focus on care homes as a drain on NHS resources, commissioners and practitioners
focus on short-term interventions and measuring outcomes in terms of what had not happened and how
resources had not been used. This does not foster relational approaches to working together.
At a practitioner level, formal acknowledgement that working with care homes was important and
valued work had a legitimising function that gave NHS staff permission to engage with care homes. When
health-care provision is funded to work with care homes on a regular basis and services have developed
over time (contexts), and practitioners see this as a legitimate and manageable use of their time and skills,
staff and services are more likely to develop ways of working that seek to link residents with other services
and work with care home staff to resolve problems (mechanisms). This can lead to improved access to NHS
services, crises avoided and care home staff and resident satisfaction with health-care provision (outcomes).
Access to age-appropriate care (dementia)
Phase 1 identified access to age-appropriate clinical assessment and care as an important context. Phase 2
supported this inasmuch as it found that pain, pressure ulcer prevalence, medication use and comorbidities
were predictors of increased health service utilisation among care home residents. Access to NHS expertise
in dementia care is particularly important. We found that the greater the severity of cognitive impairment,
the less likely it was that a resident would see a primary care professional. The presence of dementia
complicated care provision and not all services could easily deal with this complexity. Qualitative accounts
from NHS staff described how difficult they found visiting residents with dementia, notably where there
was no ready access to specialist dementia services. If NHS and care home staff have access to dementia
expertise when addressing residents’ behaviours that they find challenging (context) then they have
confidence and skills in providing care (mechanism) that reduces the need for antipsychotic prescribing
and the distress of residents (outcome).
Conclusions
A theory of commissioning for health-care provision to care homes proposes that NHS services are more
likely to work well with care homes when payments and role specification endorse staff working with
care homes at an institutional level as well as with individual residents. Integral to such endorsement is a
recognition of the value of supporting activities that, over time, enable NHS staff and care home staff to
co-design how they work together to improve residents’ health care.
Commissioning arrangements should also consider how services are organised around the care home.
This worked well when it included expertise in dementia care, the GP as part of the care delivery team and
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access to a wider array of services, and enabled an approximation of care/case management, even when
such roles were not made explicit.
Implications for practice
There are multiple ways that the NHS works with care homes and it is unlikely that there is one right way
of working or model of service delivery. The following implications are directly related to the different
elements of the programme theory.
l When commissioning and planning NHS service provision to care homes it is important that residents
in care homes have access to health care that is equitable and equivalent to those received by older
people living at home. We found that service provision to care homes is often ad hoc and reactive and
that some services (e.g. dental health care, speech and language therapy) were either not offered to all
care homes or limited in scope.
l Health-care professionals’ work with care homes should be formally recognised by NHS managers as key
to the support of integrated working for older people. Recognised referral links with other community
and hospital services are more likely to support continuity of care and management of acute episodes in
the care home. Where a care home service is a stand-alone service or an adjunct to an existing role
without protected time, practitioners can struggle to co-ordinate residents’ care and involve NHS services
when needed.
l Investment and incentives to NHS services and practitioners working with care homes should be
structured to support joint working and planning before services are changed or modified. Where
funding and sanctions are designed to reduce inappropriate demand on secondary care and other NHS
services this can have the unintended consequence of focusing on failure. The study found that funding
to support care home teams and GPs to have more time to learn how to work with care homes and
identify shared priorities and training needs was more likely to facilitate co-operation, affirm best
practice and motivate staff to find shared health-care solutions.
l Care home providers’ referral guidance needs to fit with NHS referral protocols together with
opportunities for dialogue where they are uncertain about how to identify different NHS services.
The study found that care home staff were often unsure who to involve when they were concerned
about a resident. Established relationships that had developed over time between care home staff and
HCPs were also observed to facilitate appropriate referrals that in turn helped to reinforce best practice.
l Care home-based training needs to include all care home staff working with residents, not just the
nurses or senior carers, and support them to work with the NHS and communicate with family carers.
New care home staff in particular need support from NHS staff when working with residents and
understanding their health-care needs. The study findings suggested that when training included all
members of the workforce (e.g. catering staff and junior staff) there was more likely to be engagement
at an organisational level and sustained implementation of service improvements.
l General practitioners need to play a central role in residents’ health care. How their work complements
other care home-focused services should be specified and agreed between all those involved in
assessing and treating residents, and making referrals. Regular GP clinics or patterns of visiting that
were predictable were associated with higher levels of care home staff satisfaction with health care,
fewer medication-related problems and more frequent medication reviews. This was particularly true
when there was an opportunity to discuss care provision across the care home and not just individual
residents’ health care.
l Dementia expertise needs to be integral to regular service provision, not part of a separate service.
The study found that both care home and NHS staff could benefit from ongoing access to training
and resources to equip them to support residents living with dementia.
l Care home staff play a vital role in managing and monitoring residents’ medication, but may need
further training and support in this area. The study found that this was an aspect of care that was of
particular concern to both residents and their relatives.
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Recommendations for future research
Our recommendations for future research relate both to aspects of research methods and to a number of
research questions to further evaluate and explicate our programme theory.
l We conclude from the findings that there is limited value in further descriptive work on NHS
health-care service provision to care homes that is not linked to an understanding of how the services
work with care home staff to improve care home residents’ health-related outcomes.
l There is an urgent need for research that can develop and refine a minimum data set for residents that
can link with health and social care patient/client data systems.
l This study found limited evidence of care home residents, staff or families influencing or shaping how
or what kind of health-care support was provided. Further research is needed that can build on the
principles of relational working and co-design to test different ways of supporting their meaningful
participation.
l We found very little evidence of how family members contribute to or monitor the health care that
their relatives receive. There is a need for further research to understand how their knowledge of the
resident and their insights might inform care.
l Research on how training and development in dementia care across the NHS and social care workforce
(and not just care home staff) can improve the quality of care of people living and dying with dementia.
Funding
Funding for this study was provided by the Health Services and Delivery Research programme of the
National Institute for Health Research.
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Chapter 1 Background
Introduction
Older people living in care homes are some of the oldest and frailest in society. They have entered a care
home because they can no longer live in their own homes.1 Care homes provide 24-hour personal care,
and some care homes provide nursing care; however, residents still rely on primary health-care services for
access to medical care and referral to specialist services.
The relationship between the NHS and care homes is a symbiotic one.2–5 Care homes, as independent
providers, are the main providers of long-term care for older people and, increasingly, respite and end-of-life
care. The majority of care home residents have cognitive impairment, multiple morbidities and complex care
needs defined by high functional dependency and unpredictable clinical trajectories.6–8 In this context, good
health outcomes depend on effective day-to-day social care and vice versa.
Despite this, how the NHS works with care homes is variable and often inequitable.9,10 A number of
different models of care provision have developed to address the identified inequity. This study considers
what elements or characteristics of these different services support residents’ health and maintain efficient
and effective working between NHS services and care homes.
Care homes
Approximately 433,000 older or physically disabled people live in care homes in the UK, with 90% of
residential and nursing care services now delivered by independent providers. A care home can offer
personal care and 24-hour support (previously called ‘residential homes’), on-site nursing in addition to this
(previously called ‘nursing homes’) or both types of care (sometimes referred to as ‘dual registered homes’).
Care home residents account for 4% of the population aged 65 years or older.11,12 There are over three
times as many care home beds as there are acute hospital beds in the UK, and approximately 10% of care
home residents receive funding from the NHS. For the majority of residents their care is either self-funded,
paid for from the state social care budget or via a mix of state social care funding with top-up from
residents or their families.12,13 Care homes are heterogeneous in terms of how these different funding
sources make up their income and in how they structure themselves as businesses. A report described the
sector as a ‘highly polarised marketplace’.12 Providers that focus on private payers are relatively financially
secure, while those reliant on public funding are vulnerable to the government’s austerity measures,
financial losses and threat of closure.12
The Burstow Commission on Residential Care14 found that only one in four people would consider moving
into a care home if they became frailer in later life, while 43% said that they would definitely not move.
Care homes were represented by many as an accommodation of last resort. The Commission argued that
negative media coverage of care homes, despite many examples of innovative high-quality care for people
with complex needs and dementia, has an impact on how staff and managers feel about their jobs and
how their work is valued by wider society.
Most care home residents are female, over 85 years old and in the last years of life. The majority of care
home residents have dementia, are in receipt of seven or more medications and a significant proportion
live with depression, mobility problems, incontinence and pain.6,9,15–18 They are a population that needs
access to health care and ongoing review. The common perception that care homes are a ‘problem’ to the
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NHS is open to challenge. In addition to being the main providers of long-term care for older people, care
homes provide multiple services to the NHS, including respite care, intermediate care and re-enablement
services. Admission to emergency departments and acute hospitals from care homes may, contrary to the
public narrative, be as much a consequence of how primary and emergency health-care services respond
to calls for help from the care home sector as they are a reflection of care decisions by care home staff.19
Residents’ close proximity to the end of life, however, provides an opportunity to establish advanced
care plans enabling care homes to play an active role in responding to health concerns in situ, avoiding
emergency hospital admissions as a consequence.20
Health-care provision to care homes
There is a lack of shared understanding about what represents an ideal package of care that should be
provided by the NHS to care homes.21–24 Aspects of care related to the management of health problems
are often undertaken by care home staff, whether or not they are qualified nurses.25 These include
non-pharmacological management of behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia, monitoring the
impact of pharmacological and non-pharmacological therapies, doing routine dressings and administering
complex drug regimens. These arrangements are usually informally negotiated and vary between different
homes and parts of the country. As a consequence, the extent to which the opportunity and financial costs
of such health-care interventions are borne by the care home sector vary between regions.
Effective working between the health and residential care sectors is fundamental to residents’ quality of
life and may influence how often residents are admitted to hospital and how long they stay there once
admitted. But models of service delivery to care homes are many and ill defined.26,27 Services at the
interface between care homes and the NHS often have differing goals and funding sources, and operate in
diverse ways. Although most regard integrated working as a vital objective, definitions of integrated care
differ and few interventions to improve health-care delivery have been developed in collaboration with
care home staff, residents and their families. Primary care services are frequently delivered from a distance
and are reliant on how care home staff interpret residents’ health status. Inherent tensions can develop
when NHS services favour models of care that focus on diagnosis, treatment and episodic involvement,
while care home providers prioritise ongoing support and relationships that foster continuous review
of care.19 How to establish effective integrated working, and the models of service delivery that could
facilitate this, remain unclear.
Rationale for the research
We have described a heterogeneous care home market and a range of context-sensitive variables that
shape how services are provided. Cumulatively, these make it unlikely that a single model of health service
delivery can promote effective working for all care homes and at all times. If there are generalisable patterns
that underpin effective models of care, it is more likely that these will be at the level of recurrent features
or explanatory mechanisms already manifested within multiple service models and potentially applicable
across multiple models in the future. As Pawson et al.28 have noted, much that is effective in health-care
delivery is submerged, routine and taken for granted. Identifying these features and making them explicit is
key to delivering effective care.
Aims and objectives
This study set out to identify, map and test the features or explanatory mechanisms of existing approaches
to health-care provision to care homes in relation to five key outcomes: (1) medication use and review;
(2) use of out-of-hours services; (3) hospital admissions, including emergency department attendances and
length of hospital stay; (4) resource use; and (5) user satisfaction.
BACKGROUND
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The overall aim of this study was to use a theory-driven realist evaluation approach29 to identify ways in
which the delivery of existing NHS services to care homes may be optimised for the ongoing benefit
of residents, relatives and staff, and the best use of NHS resources. It addressed the following
research questions.
l What is the range of health service delivery models designed to maintain care home residents
outside hospital?
l What features (in realist evaluation terms: mechanisms) of these delivery models are the ‘active
ingredients’ associated with positive outcomes for care home residents?
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with key outcomes, including medication use; use of
out-of-hours services; resident, carer and staff satisfaction; unplanned hospital admissions (including
A&E); and length of hospital stay?
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with costs to the NHS and from a societal perspective?
l What configuration of these features/mechanisms would be recommended to promote continuity of
care at a reasonable cost for older people resident in care homes?
Structure of the report
Chapter 1 describes the background and the rationale for the study. Chapter 2 describes the research
approach and methods, providing detail about the study design, data collection and analysis. Chapter 3
presents the findings of the review of surveys of health-care provision to care homes and the review of
reviews. This is followed by the realist synthesis of health-care provision to care homes in Chapter 4.
Chapter 5 introduces phase 2, with detail about the case study sites’ recruitment, participant characteristics
and the organisation of health care in each site. Chapter 6 summarises the case study findings on care
home residents’ service use and related costs, medication use and staff satisfaction. Chapter 7 revisits the
findings of phase 1 and, based on phase 2 findings, presents context–mechanism–outcomes (CMOs),
which capture how health-care services work (or not) with care homes. Chapter 8 discusses the findings
and their implications for commissioning and the organisation and provision of NHS services to
care homes.
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Chapter 2 Research approach and methods
This study built on earlier descriptive work that had mapped how the NHS works with care homeswithout on-site nursing provision.2 This chapter provides a brief overview of how the study was
organised and managed. It also gives the rationale for using realist-driven approaches to evidence synthesis
and evaluation in order to answer the research questions and to move beyond descriptive accounts of the
NHS working with care homes. It describes the two phases of the study, data collection and analysis and,
finally, notes the changes that were made to the originally funded protocol. This chapter is complemented
by two published protocols on phases 1 and 2.1,30
Study organisation and management
The study was overseen by a management group made up of the researchers and the study research team,
which met four times a year, and a Study Steering Committee (SSC) that met twice a year. The overall
role of the SSC was to ensure that the study was conducted in line with the protocol, and that the design,
execution and findings were valid and appropriate for care home residents, relatives and the organisations
involved in their care. A list of members and their relevant expertise is provided in the appendices
(see Appendix 1).
Specifically, the study steering group were asked to do the following:
l provide expert advice and guidance on all aspects of the study; individual members provided expertise
for the different study phases
l ensure that the project was running according to the time schedule
l address any identified risks within the study and ensure that the appropriate procedures were in place
to militate against these
l contribute to a discussion of any issues arising from either the conduct or analysis of the study
l debate the emergent theoretical propositions from phase 1 of what supported health-care working
with care homes and the emergent findings from phase 2
l read and comment on any reports and other relevant study outcomes
l act as a link between the project and other related research studies, NHS and charitable organisations
interested in the way that care homes work together with the NHS.
Public involvement in research
Public involvement in research (PIR) was integrated into the study from project design and management to
dissemination. This was achieved through PIR review of the study design and research process, PIR support
with resident recruitment and feedback on emergent findings presented at the SSC meetings and the
analysis workshop.
Public involvement in research members with direct experience of visiting close relatives and friends over
long periods of time (years) in care homes were recruited through two established university patient and
public involvement groups. One member had supported recruitment of care home residents in a previous
study. Her role had been to spend time talking with those residents who wanted more time to talk about
their involvement in the study.
User involvement in the study design and research process
Members of the PIR group at the University of Hertfordshire (John Wilmott and Marion Cowe) and the
University of Nottingham (Kate Sartain and Michael Osborn) were involved in the development of the study
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proposal and were also asked to review resident information booklets, summary and consent forms.
PIR members also attended the SSC meetings.
Users as participants in recruitment with care home residents
Public involvement in research members who had an honorary contract with the university were involved in
the support of resident recruitment in the care homes. PIR members were also involved in the development
of a study information video for care home residents.
Analysis workshop
A member of the PIR group (Kate Sartain) actively participated in a 2-day analysis workshop together with
the study management group where the emergent findings from the study sites were discussed.
Realist methods
Realist methods are based on a theory-driven approach to evidence review and evaluation that argues
that reality is ‘objective’ and knowable but interpreted through cognition and senses. To explain why
interventions work, these methods seek to identify the underlying mechanisms that can elucidate how
different outcomes are obtained and how contexts influenced this process.28,29,31
We defined health-care provision to care homes as a series of complex social processes involving multiple
contributors over extended periods of time, where uptake and use of resources can vary widely depending
on residents’ needs, organisational structures and local resources. Thinking of service delivery to care
homes in this way enabled us to consider the heterogeneity of approaches used and consider the
multiplicity of conditions in which they are enacted to provide an explanatory account of how one
approach may work, when, for whom and why. It allowed us to go beyond descriptive accounts of the
organisation of care, and the perceived barriers to and enablers of this, to provide plausible, evidenced
explanations of observed outcomes and the mechanisms associated with these, while acknowledging and
explaining the influence of context. We conceptualised different approaches to health-care provision to
care homes as programmes that can be deconstructed to understand how key elements or factors in their
working (mechanisms) may trigger a change or effect (outcome), and which contextual conditions or
resources (context) are necessary to sustain changes. Box 1 describes how context (C), mechanism (M),
outcomes (O) and programme theory as the analytical tools of realist approaches were operationalised for
the purposes of this study.
This realist evaluation included a realist synthesis as part of the process of developing and refining
programme theory. Integrating different forms of knowledge (using both primary and secondary sources)
to explain complex phenomena in this way is consistent with a realist understanding of research. It enables
us to identify those contextual factors that are necessary across a range of interventions to trigger the
desired mechanisms.
Method
Phase 1
This was designed to address questions 1 and 2 as outlined in Chapter 1, which were:
1. What is the range of health service delivery models designed to maintain care home residents
outside hospital?
2. What features (in realist evaluation terms: mechanisms) of these delivery models are the ‘active
ingredients’ associated with positive outcomes for care home residents?
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Phase 1 completed a realist review of existing evidence to develop a theoretical understanding and
working propositions of how different contexts and mechanisms influence how the NHS works with care
homes, paying specific attention to five outcomes of interest that could then be refined and tested in the
case studies that comprised phase 2.
The five outcomes of interest were identified by the research team as consistent with service priorities
across the NHS, care home and local authority organisations. These were agreed through consultation with
the SSC and the stakeholder organisations that they represented. These were as follows.
Admission to hospital, including emergency department attendances and length of
hospital stay
The extent to which residents are enabled to receive care in situ in the care home can reflect both care
home staff confidence and how they are able to access services, support and guidance from health-care
services. Repeated admissions, particularly in the context of ambulatory care-sensitive conditions or
towards the end of life where they might be regarded as inappropriate, can be avoided where proactive
collaborative advanced clinical planning is embedded within systems of care.19,20,34–36
BOX 1 Definition of context, mechanism, outcomes and programme theory
Context (C)
Context can be broadly understood as any condition that triggers and/or modifies the behaviour of a
mechanism, that is, the ‘backdrop’ conditions (which may change over time). For example, education and
qualifications of care home staff, history of working relationships between visiting HCPs and care home staff
and residents’ functional abilities.
Mechanism (M)
A mechanism is the generative force that leads to outcomes. Often denotes the reasoning (cognitive or
emotional) of the various ‘actors’, that is, care home staff, residents, relatives and visiting HCPs. Identifying the
mechanisms goes beyond describing ‘what happened’ to theorising ‘why it happened, for whom, and under
what circumstances.’
Outcomes (O)
Intervention outcomes, for example a reduction in episodes of unplanned hospital admissions, medication
management, staff confidence and costs.
Programme theory
Specifies what mechanisms are associated with which outcomes and what features of the context will affect
whether or not those mechanisms operate. The programme theory encapsulates ideas about what needs to be
changed or improved in how NHS services work with care home staff, and what needs to be in place to
achieve an improvement in residents’ health and organisations’ use of resources.
HCP, health-care professional.
Pawson R, Greenhalgh T, Harvey G, Walshe K. Realist review — a new method of systematic review designed
for complex policy interventions. J Health Serv Res Policy 2005;10:21–34.32
Wong G, Greenhalgh T, Westhorp G, Pawson R. Realist methods in medical education research: what are they
and what can they contribute? Med Educ 2012;46:89–96.33
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Often the decision to admit an older person to hospital is appropriate and cannot be avoided. However,
the length of hospital stay is influenced by how easy it is to discharge the older person to the care home,
which in turn is influenced by the relationship between care homes and primary care services, and the
relationship of both with secondary care.37
Use of out-of-hours services
Use of out-of-hours services can be an indication of the level of anticipatory care, joint planning, day-to-day
NHS support received and care home staff capacity, confidence and ability to deal with residents’ unexpected
health-care needs. For care homes, the quality of advice and support they receive out of hours, often over the
telephone, can influence decisions to support a person in the care home or call an ambulance.38
Medication use and review
The majority of care home residents take seven or more medications.1,17 Evidence suggests that residents
are vulnerable to prescribing and administration errors and that review of medication, using agreed
criteria,17 can improve the quality of prescribing and medication use. Regular review can also highlight
other issues and act as a focus for making proactive decisions about care.
User satisfaction
Older people, including those with cognitive problems, can express what is important to them in their
health care, their preferences for who else is involved in discussing health-care decisions and who should
take responsibility for the day-to-day management of their health care.39 Satisfaction with care in this
setting needs to include the multiple perspectives of residents, family members and care home staff as
recipients of health-care services.40
The realist review took an iterative three-stage approach and was structured in line with Realist And
MEta-narrative Evidence Syntheses: Evolving Standards (RAMESES) guidance on the organisation and
reporting of realist syntheses.31 First, scoping searches and stakeholder interviews were used to identify
sources of policy, legislative and professional thinking that could help to explain how health-care services
and care homes work with each other. Second, the findings were used to develop theoretical propositions
that could be tested using the literature on health-care provision to care homes, in order to explain why an
intervention may be effective in some situations and not others. Third, the findings were reviewed with our
study steering group. We have published the phase 1 protocol.30
Concept mining, scoping of the evidence and development of programme
theories
To gain a preliminary understanding of what supported good health-care provision to care homes, we
conducted a series of stakeholder interviews with key informants involved in the commissioning, provision
and regulation of health care to care homes, as well as recipients of care (residents and relatives). This was
followed by a review of surveys of health-care services provided to care homes, a review of reviews on
care home interventions and a supplementary scoping literature review to begin to identify further the
underlying assumptions and theories of what supported effective working in care homes.
Stakeholder interviews
The purpose of the interviews was to help inform and refine the focus of the evidence review, clarify
terms, identify key headings or ‘theory areas’ and linked questions that should be asked in the
development of data extraction forms in the evidence review.41,42 A more detailed account of the method
and findings is published elsewhere.43
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The interviews explored a number of areas of uncertainty. The priority that the NHS places on cost
management, appropriate use of resources and service efficiency is well known. There is, however, less
clarity about the level of evidence commissioners require in order to make judgements about services to
care homes and how to measure effectiveness when working in and with care homes. It is also unclear
how contexts of care (e.g. history of provision, size of care homes, leadership, care homes with on-site
nursing and those without) influence demand on NHS services. Finally, it is unclear what care homes and
their representatives, residents and relatives recognise as constituting effective health care.
For the purposes of this study, a stakeholder was defined as someone who had the relevant experience
or knowledge to be able to express the view of the group or organisation that they represented.44
Consequently, we selected individuals who either had responsibility for the commissioning, organisation
or monitoring of NHS provision to care homes, or direct experience as care home residents. The interviews
addressed current patterns of commissioning and provision, examples of success and failure, how
continuity of care was achieved, processes that supported integrated working and the anticipated impact
of policy change in rapidly changing health and social care economies.
Recruitment
To capture regional, historical and organisational differences, we identified a purposive sample of NHS
and local authority commissioners, senior managers from care home organisations and the Care Quality
Commission (CQC). Relevant organisations were approached and invited to nominate people we could
approach to interview. We also interviewed a small sample of care home managers and residents who
were invited to take part through My Home Life, an organisation that works with care homes to promote
best practice. The extended time required to secure resident stakeholder interviews limited the number
who participated and, following discussion with the SSC, we supplemented these interviews with a
secondary data analysis on 34 resident interviews from an earlier study, looking specifically at how they
described what constituted ‘good health care’.2
Interviews
Interviews were conducted face to face unless a participant requested a telephone interview. Participants
were asked to provide a stakeholder view, in other words to use their experience and expertise, for example,
as a care home manager, to inform what a good service should look like, rather than to provide a solely
personal account. To facilitate this, the interview prompts addressed current patterns of commissioning and
provision. Prompts for residents focused on what they believed good health care to care homes should
comprise to inform and test our understanding of the processes that characterise how health care is provided
to care homes and how these work. Interviews asked about examples of success and failure, how continuity
of care was achieved, what ‘good’ working between NHS services and care homes looked like, and the
mechanisms of particular service models necessary to achieve the desired outcomes. All interviews were
recorded and fully transcribed. To organise and structure the analysis, data were entered into NVivo version 11
(QSR International, Warrington, UK).
The secondary analysis of the resident interviews enabled us to consider what their descriptions revealed
about being health-care recipients and what they identified as important.
The interview element of the study was reviewed and supported by the University of Hertfordshire Ethics
Committee (reference number NMSCC/12/12/2/A).
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Analysis
Data were initially mapped against the interview prompts. There were three stages to the analysis. First,
there was a process of familiarisation, decontextualisation and segmenting of data into separate and
defined categories that were close to how participants had described the issues. Second, there was a
comparison within and between categories and identification of preoccupations, differences and themes.
Third, there was identification of relationships and emergent hypotheses about how the favoured
approaches worked, and what was necessary to support their implementation.
Scoping of the published evidence
To provide an overview of current provision of health care to care homes we reviewed published sources using
a review of surveys of the range and type of services provided to care homes, a review of existing systematic
reviews and a supplementary scoping review to ensure that the literature had been adequately summarised.
We had initially proposed to survey the care home field in the UK to understand the current range of
provision to the sector. The review of surveys was suggested as an alternative approach by the SSC based
on the assertion that the care home field had been subject to a number of large national surveys in the
period immediately prior to our period of research but that there had been a systematic failure to collate
these surveys or to consider how they informed each other to establish an overview of care provision in
care homes. To be eligible for inclusion in the review of surveys, publications had to focus on health-care
delivery to care homes in the UK and had to have been completed since 2008.
The review of existing systematic reviews was added to further enable us to capture a range of approaches
to service provision for care homes that may not have been identified in the review of surveys. A review
of reviews was chosen as a way of approaching the published literature based on the assumption that
detailed summaries of the included studies would be an efficient way of identifying the bulk of potentially
relevant studies. It allowed us to examine relevant studies in a consistent way. Literature published since
2006 was included. This was a pragmatic decision to capture literature that was likely to be relevant to
current systems of health-care provision to care homes.
As a final step, a further scoping review was undertaken to ensure that no key literature considering
models of health-care delivery to care homes had been overlooked in the review of surveys or review of
reviews. Box 2 summarises the search terms, databases and e-networks used in phase 1 (i.e. the review
of surveys, review of reviews and scoping of the literature). Realist review approaches are iterative, so
these searches were refined, expanded and repeated as we tested emergent ideas about what supported
health-care services to achieve the outcomes of interest. Database searches were supplemented by online
searches conducted on the websites of prominent care home research groups, voluntary sector providers
of care homes, other care home organisations and their representative and professional organisations.
The websites of NHS strategic health authorities were searched to identify care home initiatives referred to
in their annual reports (up to March 2013).
Citations yielded from the above searches were downloaded into and organised using EndNote [Clarivate
Analytics (formerly Thomson Reuters), Philadelphia, PA, USA] bibliographic software. All papers were
independently screened by two members of the research team.
For the review of surveys, data extraction was structured to capture forms of NHS service provision for care
homes in England in terms of frequency, location, focus and purpose and, where possible, funding.
The review of reviews and scoping review also extracted data about the structure and function of the
different types of service provision to care homes as well as considering in greater detail how services were
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developed, who was involved and how they had affected, or considered, the outcomes of interest for
our study (admissions to hospital, length of stay, out-of-hours service use, medication use and user
satisfaction). Because of substantial heterogeneity in the studies reviewed we did not pool studies in a
meta-analysis. Instead a narrative summary of findings was completed.
BOX 2 Search terms and inclusion/exclusion criteria for scoping of the literature
Search terms
‘Care homes health care survey’, ‘residential care health care survey’, ‘nursing homes health care survey’, ‘older
people health care homes survey’, ‘older people health residential care survey’, ‘older people health nursing
homes survey’, ‘health service provision care homes survey’, ‘health service provision nursing homes survey’,
‘health service provision residential care homes survey’, ‘long term care health care survey’ and ‘long term care
health service provision survey’.
Electronic databases
MEDLINE (PubMed), CINAHL, BNI, EMBASE, PsycINFO, DH Data and The King’s Fund were searched. In addition,
we contacted care home-related interest groups and used lateral search techniques, such as checking reference
lists of relevant papers and using the ‘cited by’ option on WoS, Google Scholar (Google Inc., Mountain View,
CA, USA) and Scopus, and the ‘related articles’ option on PubMed and WoS.
E-networks
E-networks requests for information were made to ECCA (now known as Care England), Care Home Providers
Alliance, My Home Life Network, National Care Home Research and Development Forum, the PCRN, clinical
study groups of the NIHR DeNDRoN and NIHR Age and Ageing network.
Inclusion criteria
Publications post 2006 of any research design, unpublished and grey literature, policy documents and
information reported in specialist conferences. Studies relevant to UK systems of health care that addressed one
or more of the outcomes of interest. Studies that were not UK-based but where there was transferable learning
relevant to the UK models of service provision were included.
Exclusion criteria
Studies where the health-care provision to care homes was very different from UK models of care were treated
with caution or excluded, for example where medical support is in house (as in the Netherlands) or the level of
care would be closer to hospital-level provision (as can be the case in the USA). Studies were excluded if the
focus of the intervention or project only involved care home staff and/or a research team, that is, there was no
input from visiting HCPs.
BNI, British Nursing Index; CINAHL, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; DeNDRoN,
Dementias and Neurodegenerative Diseases Research Network; DH, Department of Health; ECCA, England
Community Care Association; HCP, health-care professional; NIHR, National Institute for Health Research;
PCRN, Primary Care Research Network; WoS, Web of Science.
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The combined findings of the above were used to develop propositions about possible CMO configurations
and linked ‘if then’ statements that were debated and refined within the team about what might support
health-care provision to care home residents.
Theory refinement and testing
This step involved taking the theoretical propositions and possible CMO configurations derived from the
interviews, review of surveys and review of reviews that captured the emergent programme theories of
how health-care services worked with care homes.
Detailed reading of the literature from the earlier stages of the review was accompanied by lateral searches
of references retrieved from article bibliographies, driven by emerging theoretical constructs where it
was clear that additional data were required from underpinning research studies. This more in-depth
consultation of the literature was used to look for data that supported, refuted or augmented the possible
CMO configurations identified in the earlier reviews. Analysis focused on interventions that drew on
theories about the assessment of frail older people in the last years of life, system-driven quality
improvement schemes in primary care and theories of integrated working that emphasised relational,
participatory and context-sensitive approaches in care home settings (see Appendices 2 and 3).
In keeping with realist enquiry methods, equal consideration was given to negative and positive outcomes
and inconsistencies in accounts of what works, when and with what outcomes. We retained the inclusion
and exclusion criteria used for the initial scoping. Quality assessment was based on the opportunities
for learning and testing emergent theory. Thus practitioner accounts of innovation were considered as
evidence alongside empirical research.
Four reviewers (CG, SLD, MZ and MH) independently screened titles and abstracts to identify relevant
documents, which were retrieved and assessed according to the inclusion criteria. All included papers were
read by Claire Goodman and one of the three reviewers.
Data extraction focused on how health care was organised, funded, provided and delivered, how the
underlying assumptions and theoretical framework (if identified within a particular study or group of
studies) were articulated, and whether or not this fitted with the focus of our review in terms of the
underlying theory and the impact of the intervention on the outcomes of interest. Our approach drew on
Rycroft-Malone et al.’s42 approach to data extraction in realist synthesis that questions the integrity of each
theory, considers the competing theories as explanations to why certain outcomes are achieved in similar
and different settings and compares the stated theory with observed practice.
Analysis and synthesis
A realist analysis of data adheres to a generative explanation for causation and looks for recurrent patterns
of outcomes and their associated mechanisms and contexts (CMO configurations).31 As the review
progressed, the discussion focused on particular papers and sources that offered competing accounts of
why or how an intervention was chosen and why it had, or had not, worked. We concentrated on what
appeared to be recurrent patterns of contexts and outcomes in the data (demi-regularities) and then
sought to explain these through the means (mechanisms) by which they occurred.
The review’s preliminary findings were presented to the study advisory group for further discussion and
challenge. This iterative discussion process compared the stated theory with the evidence reviewed.
We discussed how and why different mechanisms were triggered by the different approaches to providing
health care to care homes. The findings were then used to structure the recruitment and sampling
approach for testing in phase 2.
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Phase 2
The case study phase of the project addressed research questions 3 to 5:
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with key outcomes, including medication use; use of
out-of-hours services; resident, carer and staff satisfaction; unplanned hospital admissions (including to
an A&E department); and length of hospital stay?
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with costs to the NHS and from a societal perspective?
l What configuration of these features/mechanisms would be recommended to promote continuity
of care at reasonable cost for older people resident in care homes?
Phase 1 findings indicated that we should target service delivery models that acknowledge and support
the interactional nature of decision-making between care home staff and visiting health-care professionals
(HCPs), for example by supporting increased contact from NHS practitioners, structured meetings and joint
review of residents’ needs. The explanatory theory of interest and supporting CMO configurations, with
the potential to explain why some or all of the outcomes were achieved (or not), was one that specified
what needed to be in place to trigger, support and sustain mechanisms that generated trust, mutual
obligation, recognition of how care homes worked and a common purpose. The review suggested that
particular activities within different service models were important contextual factors (or possibly
mechanisms). These included education, training and ongoing support of care home staff; employment of
HCPs to work with care homes; opportunities for regular review and discussions between care home staff
and professionals; and the allocation of resources to increase the frequency of visits by and involvement of
primary care service staff.
A case study approach was chosen to facilitate a detailed description of processes of care and a comparison
of the delivery of health care over a sustained period of time to care homes and their residents, across three
geographically discrete sites. Specifically, we aimed to identify three sites where health-care provision had
been designed to reflect some or all of the contexts identified in the review and particularly those that
might support relational working.
Ethics approval
The phase 2 case study was reviewed and given a favourable opinion by the Social Care Research Ethics
Committee on 29 January 2014 (Ethics Committee reference number 13/IEC08/0048).
Sampling and recruitment
Initially we proposed to select one Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) area as an example of usual care,
that is, one with an approach to commissioning and care delivery for care homes in its area where there
was little or no differentiation between commissioning of services provided to people living at home and
those in care homes. It became clear, however, that national preoccupations with unplanned hospital
admissions meant that it was unlikely that a site would not have any intervention or initiative operating
that involved care homes. We therefore approached and recruited a site where the main route for access
to medical and specialist care was through the general practitioner (GP) and the General Medical Services
(GMS) contract, but the county had also invested in care home manager leadership training (site E below).
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We identified six CCGs/geographical areas within England that were each operating a distinctive approach
to delivering health care in care homes and within 2 hours’ travelling distance of our two research centres.
1. Site A: CCG investment in care home specialist provision, which included care home specialist teams,
linked specialist dementia care, falls prevention teams and involvement of community geriatricians.
2. Site B: CCG provision of financial payments to specific GP practices to work with care homes and deliver
on specific areas of care complemented by the commissioning of training and education in care homes
for residents with complex care needs. The initiative required care homes to register with one practice,
CCG investment in a multidisciplinary out-of-hospital team, a 24/7 resource covering health and social
care to avoid admission to hospital, supported early discharge and home-based rehabilitation. The team
included care homes in its remit and had access to beds with care within a care home environment
where a patient needed added intensity of care.
3. Site C: CCG investment in community matron support for care homes and a series of topic-specific
initiatives to improve medication management and access to end-of-life care, and to prevent and
reduce pressure ulcers in care homes.
4. Site D: CCG investment in support to care homes that focused on the creation of a single team for care
homes led by a community matron, set up to work closely with GP practices.
5. Site E: geographical area that had a long history of innovation in care home working, for example
pioneered intermediate care beds in care homes and where multiple care homes were actively involved
in the Enabling Research in Care Homes (ENRICH45) network.
6. Site F: geographical area where there had been training and investment across the county in care home
manager leadership training and development. CCG investment in care homes was based on GMS
contracts with linked services designed to reduce unplanned admissions from across the community.
In four sites (A, B, C and D) the service proposition to care homes was delimited by the geographical
boundaries of the local CCG, as the models of care had been specifically commissioned by CCGs in
response to the challenge of providing health care to care homes. To fully understand the service
proposition in these areas, it was necessary to ensure both the permission and the engagement of the
local CCG to ensure that the necessary access to sites and staff stakeholders would be supported.
These sites were therefore approached for recruitment by the research team contacting the CCG and
the commissioners with responsibility for care homes and one via the organisation that had organised the
training and development programme for care home staff in the county.
Two CCGs (C and D) expressed an initial interest in participating and received information about the study,
and the researchers had preliminary telephone conversations with commissioner/site representatives.
In one area the chairperson of the CCG decided against participation and in the other site the research
team decided not to pursue the collaboration, as the CCG was still in the early stages of introducing
changes as to how it worked with care homes.
In site E interest was expressed from specific care home managers; despite this interest, geographical
proximity and participation in the ENRICH45 network, the team decided that site F offered more
opportunities for learning.
At the last site (F), the relevant contextual factor – investment in a leadership and management framework –
was not geographically bounded within a single CCG’s footprint because the service was delivered as a
county-wide initiative by a national charity. The approach to the local care home leadership and management
network was therefore made through the national charity, rather than the multiple CCGs that commissioned
services with which the care homes might be required to interface. The managers comprising the network
agreed, unanimously, to participate in the study.
When the sites were confirmed, 72 care homes that met our inclusion criteria were invited to participate in
the study.
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Selecting and recruiting homes for involvement in the study
Area A (investment in specialist care home provision) was recruited to the study and identified as study
site 1, area B (provision of financial incentives to GPs) was identified as study site 2 and area F (care home
leadership and management framework) as study site 3; four care homes were recruited in each site. All
sites were in England and were located in the Midlands and the east of England (including the east coast).
Although the identification of service delivery models was theory driven, based on the findings of phase 1
we focused, as far as possible, on ‘typical’ homes, that is, those with 25 beds or more (the median size of
care homes with and without nursing provision is 25 beds and 48 beds, respectively) and those identified
as having contact with a range of NHS services comparable to the common patterns of service delivery
identified in phase 1. We aimed to recruit care homes from a range of ownership categories, including
large corporate providers, more localised single-home providers or small chains and third-sector charitably
funded homes. We did not specifically seek to recruit either NHS- or local authority-funded homes as these
now represent exceptional models of funding care.12
Our exclusion criteria were care homes with specialist registration for alcohol and drug abuse or learning
difficulties; those with bed numbers outside the interquartile range; those whose manager had been in
post for < 6 months; and those providing specialist care services commissioned by the NHS. From the
remaining homes, in sites 1 and 2, all homes that had contact with the services of interest were sent a
letter inviting them to participate in the study. This was followed up by a telephone call from the study
researcher to give them further information and to set up a meeting with managers who were interested
in participating. In site 3, initial contact with care homes was made by the charitable organisation that
provided leadership training. Here the details of interested managers, following their consent to be
contacted, were passed on to the researcher to communicate directly. In all sites, meetings were arranged
with managers to give them further information and to answer any queries about the study and what
it involved.
From those willing to participate in the study in principle, care homes were selected to include those with
and without on-site nursing and registration for dementia care. To enhance opportunities for comparison
we aimed, as far as possible, to match the first four care homes recruited in site 1 with the remaining eight
care homes in the other two sites, based on resident population, staffing ratios and geographical proximity
to a NHS acute hospital providing secondary care.
Support for recruitment and participation was achieved in one of the sites through collaboration with the local
Clinical Research Network, which recruited participating homes to be part of the ENRICH45 network alongside
the research undertaken as part of this study.
Recruiting residents from participant homes
The challenges of recruiting older people to research in care homes are well documented.46,47 Based on
previous studies, and with the support of the ENRICH45 network and experienced PIR members, we aimed
to achieve the maximum possible recruitment of residents. Where residents lacked mental capacity to give
consent and had no contactable personal consultee, we employed a robust protocol using nominated
consultees to boost recruitment. Those residents attending for respite care only, or those who were identified
by care home staff as terminally ill (i.e. in the last weeks of life) or too ill to participate were excluded.
Sample size
Based on three areas and the purposive sampling framework outlined, we expected to recruit a resident sample
of 263–438 based on 60–100% recruitment. Our target number of care home staff was 60 (five per home) to
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reflect a range of seniority and skill and – depending on GP attachment and models of service delivery –
between two and three GPs, two and three NHS nurses (district nurses/specialist nurses) and two and three
therapists per home, representing a maximum of 168 participants. Where possible we aimed to interview the
chairperson or members of the participating CCG (between three and five) and the Health and Wellbeing
Boards (n= 3) about current and projected patterns of service delivery to care homes.
Conducting the case studies
The longitudinal mixed-methods design enabled us to do two things: (1) to track the resource use of
residents, particularly their use of emergency and out-of-hours services and (2) to understand how over time
the different expressions of relational working between NHS and care staff were achieved and with what
outcomes. It also enabled us to study if particular residents (e.g. those who frequently used resources)
benefited more or less from the different mechanisms of care provision and whether or not there were
differences in responsiveness and flexibility as residents’ needs changed over time.
Data collection with each of the study care homes was conducted over a period of 12 months following
the baseline data collection.
Baseline data collection
Baseline descriptors for residents were collected from their care home records to provide the basis for a
comparison of the population studied within the four care homes across the three study sites.
Following piloting with care home staff, we used a modified version of the international Resident
Assessment Instrument (interRAI) items for use in assisted living facilities, to record information on residents’
clinical and functional status48 for modified interRAI-assisted living.49 This tool was amended to allow for
differences in terminology between Australia – where the tool was developed – and the UK and to remove
sections that were not relevant to care home residents in UK care homes. It combined assessment items
relating to clinical characteristics with activities of daily living (ADL) and cognitive function that relate
to staff care time.50 interRAI is a standardised assessment instrument for older adults with frailty,49 widely
used outside the UK and internationally validated, that provided the study with data of cross-national
comparability. The tool comes with a number of validated protocols that automatically generate subscores
for a number of clinical syndromes, common diagnoses and patterns of dependency. Based on the
experience of the SHELTER study,51 which collected data from 4156 care home residents across eight
countries using a version of the interRAI for long-term care facilities (LTCFs) and included 507 residents
across nine facilities in the UK, it was believed to be feasible for the interRAI to be completed by care home
staff (including care assistants) following training from the research team.
Data on medication use at baseline were collected from Medication Administration Record (MAR) sheets.
Thereafter, monthly changes to medications (additions, subtractions, substitutions) were collected from the
MAR sheets and annotated longhand into the study database.
Descriptive case studies of continuing care as delivered to care
home residents
The case studies provided descriptive data on resident characteristics and resource use, and qualitative
data about how health-care provision to care homes was seen as supporting (or not supporting) relational
working between the NHS and care homes. Case descriptions were built iteratively, taking account of
audio-recorded interviews with residents and family members, care home staff, health and social care
commissioners, GPs, NHS nurses and allied health professionals. Observation of NHS care delivery occurred
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when researchers were in the care homes; this included, for example, observation of meetings between
NHS and care home staff and their contact with residents. These were documented as fieldwork notes
and included in the qualitative analysis as memos. Care home policies and procedures that focused on
residents’ health care were also reviewed. Participants were interviewed at least once over the 12 months.
Interviews were semistructured. Interview schedules were initially focused to further inform and enable
iteration of the CMO relationships and mid-range theory emerging from phase 1 of the study and were
modified over time as these conceptual frameworks evolved. Schedules drew on work on continuity of
care and work52–54 on integrative processes, which previously highlighted that service provision can only be
meaningfully understood from the level of the patient or, in this case, the resident. All interviews were
recorded and fully transcribed.
Care home staff were recruited as volunteers from among the broader workforce of the care homes.
Posters were placed in staff areas of the care homes. In addition, staff were made aware of the study and
the opportunity to participate in focus groups/interviews when researchers were visiting homes to support
routine collection of resident-level outcome measures. Managers played a supporting role in helping to
recruit staff but were advised not to coerce them to participate.
Health-care professionals were identified for interview on the basis that they were frequent visitors to the
care homes, as established through the monthly service use reviews of participating residents and liaison
with the care home link staff. Where required, permission was sought from service managers for the
researchers to contact individual HCPs inviting them to participate in the study. To maximise recruitment
from this group, telephone interviews were conducted with those staff unable to meet face to face, rather
than risk losing their relevant perspectives from the study altogether.
General practitioners who had a role in providing residents with the care homes were identified through
discussions with care home staff and were then contacted individually to request participation in a
one-to-one interview. Where this failed to recruit participants, GPs were approached collectively via the
CCG to take part in a focus group discussion on working with care homes.
Informed by the findings of the realist synthesis, interviews focused on the experience of providing and
receiving health care in care homes. For residents and carers, we focused on what was important in relation
to satisfaction with the services and how they saw relationships with care home staff and health-care
practitioners contributing to this. For care home staff we focused on their satisfaction with the health-care
services provided to the care homes and what they viewed as the priorities for NHS services when
supporting residents’ health care. Researchers provided feedback about how residents had been found
to use services and used these to elicit care home staff views and experiences of working together with
health-care practitioners. Face-to-face interviews with care home managers at this stage aimed to capture
any changes in the way that health services were provided over the data collection period and to compare
and contrast their satisfaction with, and perceptions of, health service provision with those of their staff.
Health-care staff were asked to consider the research team’s understanding of how they worked with care
home staff, and other HCPs, NHS priorities for residents’ care and how satisfied they were in working with
the care home. For GPs, we focused on how they worked together with care homes to provide care for
residents, their level and type of contact with other NHS HCPs and their priorities for care, with a greater
focus on their role in medication management. A final set of interviews and focus groups shared details
from the process analysis and the emergent conceptual frameworks regarding the outcomes of interest and
asked care home managers to consider the extent to which these resonated with their experiences.
Care home staff satisfaction surveys (staff outcomes)
To supplement qualitative data on staff satisfaction, we conducted a survey to take account of staff
members’ overall satisfaction with continuing health-care services. We used the Quality-Work-Competence
(QWC) questionnaire as the basis of this, developed and validated by Hasson and Arnetz55 as a mechanism
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for collecting data on care home staff competence, work stress, strain and satisfaction. The key area of
interest, in keeping with the outcomes of interests stated at the start of the study and reflecting the focus
of our programme of work specifically around health care and the contextual and mechanistic factors
required to support good health outcomes, was the extent to which staff were satisfied with the health
services provided within and between regions. We therefore only used the subset of QWC questions
focused around quality of care.
Resource use outcome measures
A bespoke pro forma for collecting service use data was developed with the participating care homes to
collect data on the community services that visited participating residents. These discussions were informed
by the review of surveys undertaken in phase 1 that reported the range and variability in services accessed
by care home residents. Following initial discussions, the specific services to be recorded for residents
on a monthly basis were collated in a pro forma, which included the main service use outcomes of interest –
namely out-of-hours services, unplanned hospital admissions (including A&E) and length of hospital stay.
Each care home was visited by a researcher on a monthly basis at least, but usually more frequently. This helped
to maintain working relationships with the care homes to verify and support up-to-date contemporaneous
completion of forms.
Two designated members of the care home staff (study link staff) were identified who had responsibility
for supporting resident and relative recruitment, day-to-day data collection on resource use, informing us
of key events in the care home (e.g. CQC inspections, staff changes, etc.) and liaising with NHS services
(see Appendix 5). These data were checked and the details were clarified by researchers from care home
records and in discussion with the care home staff.
We had planned to cross-check the service use data obtained from the reviews of residents’ care home
notes with data extracted from their medical notes, including information on hospital admission and
length of stay, out-of-hours and emergency ambulance service use and referrals to other health-care
services in the preceding 12 months. If this was not acceptable we aimed to do a 10% reliability check
with residents’ GP records. At the end of data collection and despite multiple attempts, including support
from the Clinical Research Network, we were unable to access resident data from GP notes. This reflected
real difficulties in recruiting GP colleagues to all parts of the research study.
Analysis and synthesis
Qualitative data were analysed in stages (see also Figure 1).
Stage 1
The initial data analysis commenced with the participant interviews, on the basis that an understanding
of the provision and structure of health-care services to care homes would facilitate interpretation of the
data from the other participant groups. The first level of analysis focused on the participants’ transcripts.
The data were analysed both inductively and deductively, initially at the care home level, followed by a
within-case analysis of the three study sites. All interview and focus group transcripts were entered into
NVivo. Each transcript was coded thematically according to the responses given to the interview questions
together with other variables including role, remit and the use of shared documentation. At the second level
of analysis, each theme or topic was interrogated to identify the features and structure of health-care
delivery to the care homes and the way that the services were organised. This included field notes and
memos that were compiled during the data collection process. Analysis at the care home level was followed
by a within-case analysis in which each study site, and the four care homes within it, constituted a case.
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Stage 1: inductive
Interview data
CH level
• Cross-sectional analysis 
   • First level: thematic
   • Second level: interrogate theme/topic in
      view of the specific CH context and variables;
      include field-notes and memos
• Develop analytic memos 
   • Begin to populate the fields below
      (as per Gordon et al. 201456)
CH Topic
1
2
3–12
Analytic memos
(+quotes and refs)
Topic Topic . . .
Case/Site C
1
2
3
M O
Stage 2: deductive
Takes the underlying assumptions made 
(hypotheses) for each study site as its starting
point, for example:
• S1: age appropriate 
• S2: governance/incentive model
• S3: relational (MHL)
Site level
Within-case analysis  
Map codes (and analytic memos developed during
the inductive stage) on a matrix to identify common
features, shared features and codes/findings that
deviate from the theoretical assumptions that
undergird each study site (or case) 
This matrix constitutes the basis of the framework
analysis depicting CMO relationships
Stage 3
Discuss, cross-check and fine tune the 
analysis.
Do findings line up with quantitative 
data?
Did assumptions hold?
Create new hypotheses to explain 
deviance?
FIGURE 1 Data synthesis. CH, care home; MHL, My Home Life.
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Stage 2
In stage 2, deductive data analysis was driven by the theoretical assumptions on which each study site
had been selected for the study from the phase 1 findings and possible within- and cross-case CMO
configurations, that is, sites were loosely characterised as study site 1, an ‘age-appropriate model of care’,
study site 2, a ‘governance model’ and study site 3, a ‘relational model’ of working.57 Drawing on the
analysis from stage 1, the characteristics of each model were identified as well as the common features
and differences across the sites, together with any data that did not rest on the assumptions underpinning
the models. Coding of the transcripts was also conducted for the study outcomes, medication use and
management, satisfaction, unplanned hospitalisation including length of stay, out-of-hours service use and
A&E use. In line with the findings from the realist review, examples of relational working between HCPs
and care home staff were identified and analysed to highlight their associated features.
The resulting data were used to provide a detailed description of the intervention, the outcomes at
different levels, context conditions and mechanisms in order to facilitate the identification of the
emerging CMOs.58
Quantitative data analysis
In order to assess the economic outcomes for each of the sites, it was necessary to apply costs to the
service use frequency data, collected by month from the patient records. Unit costs were identified from
national and published sources. These unit costs were multiplied by the frequency of events for each of the
resource use items and a new variable was generated containing the costs, at an individual resident level
for that resource item. The frequency variables and costs were then aggregated over time and resource type.
The resulting data set contained a set of eight frequency variables of resource use and the corresponding
eight variables containing the summative total costs for that resource type, at an individual resident level.
Two total cost variables were also generated: the summative total costs at an individual resident level,
including all eight health resource types, and all costs, except hospital admissions, which were separated
out because inpatient episodes were infrequent events, but costly when they occurred.
Missing data were assessed across all resource use items by way of frequency tables. When a positive
response had been recorded for one or more health resource variables for a particular time point, nested
by individual resident, any missing values for other resource items were assumed to be zero values. When
this rule led to missing data for one or more time points for an individual, the observations for the resident
were counted as missing and the resident was dropped from the complete-case analysis. Using this approach,
the percentage of complete cases at each month was calculated. Beyond 6 months, when 85% of resident
records were complete, the frequency of missing data increased to > 20% (and was 45% at 12 months).
Hence 6 months was selected as the primary end point for the analysis.
To verify that inadvertent bias was not introduced by conducting the economic analyses based on those
residents with complete data at 6 months, we compared the distribution of baseline variables for all residents
recruited to the cohort as a whole and those included in the economic analysis, and no statistically significant
difference in baseline variables was detected.
Considering associations between baseline variables, costs and
outcome variables
The mean and standard deviation (SD) for each of the summary categories of service use and costs and
total costs, broken down by site, were computed. Pairwise comparison between sites for health resource
use was conducted using Pearson chi-squared tests; sample t-tests were used for site comparisons of costs.
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We used Poisson regression to explore whether or not the site was a significant predictor of service use
and total costs after the interRAI scores and the derived variables that we had developed for this study
(cognitive impairment, number of comorbidities and medication count), as well as the interaction between
the site and these variables, were entered in the regression equation. Poisson regression is a technique
that can be used with infrequent count data, such as the service use data. We first entered each of the
interRAI clinical syndrome variables [ADL hierarchy scale (sADLH), short ADL hierarchy scale (sADLSF),
cognitive performance scale (sCPS), communication scale (sCOMM), clinical syndrome for pain (sPAIN_1)
and pressure ulcer risk scale (sPURS)], as well as each of the derived variables (cognitive impairment,
number of comorbidities and medication count) in a Poisson regression equation with each of the service
use variables separately.
As an example, a regression equation would use sADLH to predict primary care contacts, GP contacts,
out-of-hours contacts, community contacts, A&E visits, ambulance use, secondary care number of admissions,
secondary care duration and secondary care non-admissions separately. Then, another regression equation
would use sADLSF to predict each of the service use variables separately. As this was an exploratory analysis,
we selected predictors based on whether or not they were significant in the univariate analysis at a p-value
of< 0.10.
Medication analysis
Medication analysis focused on total medication, antibiotic and opioid counts and anticholinergic burden
(ACB) scoring using the ACB scale produced by Aging Brain Care [www.agingbraincare.org/uploads/
products/ACB_scale_-_legal_size.pdf (accessed October 2017)]. This was based on the guidance of the
study steering group that identified an expansive list of prescribing decisions that could indicate optimal or
suboptimal prescribing in the care home setting – ranging from number of antibiotics, painkillers and
antihypertensives to more comprehensive indices including the STOPP/START criteria59 and Medication
Appropriateness Indices.60 The eventual recommendation of this group was to use the ACB scale as a proxy
measure that incorporated antipsychotic and antihypertensive prescribing rates, and to count opioids and
antibiotics separately. ACB scoring and the allocation of medications to antibiotic and opioid categories
were conducted by a consultant geriatrician (ALG).
For baseline medication data, counts and distributions were summarised using means (SDs) and medians
(range) for parametric and non-parametric data, respectively. Differences between sites were considered
using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) statistical method and Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA for parametric
and non-parametric data, respectively. Opioid and antibiotic prescription were treated as dichotomous
variables (present/absent) – because the majority of residents were taking only one of each of these
medications – and were thus compared between sites using Pearson’s chi-squared test.
Follow-up data comprised total drug, antibiotic and opioid counts, and ACB scores for each month of
follow-up. These were used to calculate total drugs/resident, antibiotics/resident, opioid/resident and
ACB/resident, which were plotted as line graphs with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) to enable comparison
in prescribing trends over time.
Staff satisfaction
Staff satisfaction questionnaires were analysed similarly to medication data, with counts and distributions
summarised using means (SDs) and medians (range) for parametric and non-parametric data, respectively.
Differences between sites were considered using ANOVA and Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA for
parametric and non-parametric data, respectively. Categorical variables were compared between sites
using Pearson’s chi-squared test.
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Analysis workshop
A 2-day analysis workshop was used to feed back emergent findings from the three sites to the research
management team together with a member of the PIR group (Kate Sartain), in order to discuss the results
from the quantitative data and the qualitative data and evidence supporting different CMO configurations
both within and across the case study sites.
To enable comparison, home-, resident- and staff-level data were analysed and reported on a site-by-site
basis. A matrix61 was generated, with the rows representing sites and columns organised to reflect both
the key propositions developed from phase 1 and the data generated from resource use. This was used to
facilitate qualitative cross-case analysis, taking account of similarities and differences between and across
the three sites. Attention was paid to what the data revealed about the inter-relationships between the
mechanism and context of care and how these linked to the outcomes of interest.52,54
Analysis was iterative and reflected the analytic stages followed in phase 1; it focused on what was
revealed about the actual intervention or mechanism, the observed outcomes, the context conditions and
underlying mechanisms. This was compared with the theoretical propositions from phase 1 to establish the
conditions under which the mechanisms work (or not) and their transferability across different settings.
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Chapter 3 Results from the review of surveys and
the review of reviews
Introduction
This chapter presents the findings that address the first question of the OPTIMAL study:
l What is the range of health service delivery models designed to maintain care home residents
outside hospital?
The first half of the chapter concerns the analysis from the review of published surveys of health-care
provision to care homes. The second half provides a summary of the review of published reviews’ findings
about the focus and priorities of health-care research in and with care homes. The chapter provides an
overview of the organisation of health care for care homes with a particular, but not exclusive, focus on
UK services. A paper on the review of surveys has been published elsewhere.4
Review of surveys
To complement the searches of the databases (summarised in Chapter 2), forward citations and online
searches of NHS websites and e-mail requests, we reviewed the websites of eight academic centres known
for their work in care home research, four charities, seven care home provider representative bodies and
12 NHS, social care and professional organisation sites with responsibilities for care homes. Data extraction
and analysis were completed in 2013.
Sixteen surveys completed since 2008 were identified and fifteen were included. Five focused on GP
service provision to care homes, while also collecting data on specialist services. Ten focused on specialist
services to care homes or were topic specific, for example, focusing on dementia services or end-of-life
care. One survey62 considered the care home nurses’ work environment, staffing levels, quality of care,
meeting residents’ needs and financial pressures on the home, but this was not included as there were
no data on externally provided health-care provision/nursing support to care homes. Only two surveys
included residents, one of which also included relatives of residents who were unable to participate
because of cognitive impairment. The main methods of data collection were postal or online surveys,
although some used face-to-face interviews with care home residents and telephone interviews with GPs.
The surveys are summarised in Tables 1 and 2. Table 1 shows, in order of publication date, those surveys
that focused on GP services, and Table 2 lists those focusing on specialist services or topics.
General practitioners were seen in most studies as key to the provision of good-quality health care for care
home residents, including end-of-life care. There was no consensus, however, about how GP and other
primary care services should be organised in relation to the care homes or what they should do. For example,
some GPs carried out regular medication reviews (6-monthly or yearly), while some did post-admission
assessments. Invariably, the care homes surveyed worked with multiple practices and multiple GPs – the
largest number of practices visiting one care home was 30 – although some had a single designated GP.
Consultation arrangements were also variable, with weekly clinics or visits being made only on request.
This unevenness of provision was mirrored in family and residents’ views: one survey found that only 56%
reported good access to, and support from, GPs, with 55% of staff also reporting that residents got
enough support from GPs.72
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TABLE 1 Summary of generalist provision to care homes from five surveys
Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response GP services Other services
1. Morris J, Patients
Association/University
College London/BGS
Clinical Quality Steering
Group, 2008, personal
communication, internal
report (nursing homes in
England)
Do care home staff and GPs
get enough information
about new residents?
Face-to-face or telephone
interviews on one occasion with
11 care home managers and
six GPs who worked with
them using standardised
questionnaires for care home
managers and GPs, including
some overlapping questions.
Service-related questions
included the following services:
GPs, tissue viability, mental
health, end-of-life and palliative
care, geriatrician, old age
psychiatry, audiology,
ophthalmology, podiatry,
physiotherapy, occupational
therapy and community
pharmacist
Eleven care homes selected
to reflect a range of care
homes in terms of size,
location and residents
From nursing home
interviews (n= 9), seven
out of nine care homes
had a single designated
GP – five did weekly
clinics, one visited daily
and the other 2-weekly
All care homes had access
to an ophthalmologist or
optician, tissue viability
support and support with
mental health/behavioural
problems
Do GPs and care home staff
feel supported by primary and
secondary care?
The care homes ranged in
size from 39–118 beds
From GP interviews
(n= 6), three out of
six did either yearly or
6-monthly medication
reviews
According to GPs, five care
homes had access to
palliative care support
Four homes had access to
audiology and podiatry,
two of which were
provided by the care home
organisation
Three care homes had
access to the geriatrician
and old age psychiatrist;
the others had no or ad
hoc access
Three had access to a
physiotherapist whom they
employed directly
No care homes had access
to occupational therapy
services or a community
pharmacist
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Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response GP services Other services
2. Gladman and Chikura,
Medical Crises in Older
People;63 2011 (care homes
with and without on-site
nursing)
To conduct a review of
current service provision to
elderly residents in 252 care
homes across the county
Postal survey. Data were
collected on 20 services,
including falls, GP, pharmacist,
physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, end of life, mental
health, DN, podiatry, community
geriatrician, nurse practitioner,
dietitian, community matron,
long-term conditions, tissue
viability, continence, dementia,
optometrist, SALT, stroke
rehabilitation
One hundred and eighteen
responses (47% response
rate)
All homes allowed their
residents to register with
the practice of their
choice – (one care home
was served by up to
16 practices)
Ninety-seven per cent of
care homes had access to
pharmacy, 92% to a DN
and 89% to a dietitian
Most visits were on
request, GPs offered
regular surgeries, others
found it hard to get
visits
Most services available on
request rather than
routinely with the
exception of pharmacists
Forty-two per cent of
care homes did not have
regular GP visits
The services available to
the least number of care
homes included nurse
practitioner (34%),
community geriatrician
(42%; 9% of care homes
had regular visits from the
community geriatrician)
and long-term conditions
team (43%)
Twenty-three per cent of
care homes could not
access SALT, physiotherapy
or occupational therapy
services
An example of specific care
home services: a nurse-led
team that worked closely
with care homes to liaise
with NHS services and offer
training and support to
care homes, medication
reviews
continued
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TABLE 1 Summary of generalist provision to care homes from five surveys (continued )
Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response GP services Other services
3. Gage et al., Integrated
working between
residential care homes and
primary care: a survey of
care homes in England;64
2012 (care homes without
on-site nursing)
The APPROACH study survey
1: to establish the extent of
integrated working between
care homes and primary and
community health and social
services
A self-completion, online
questionnaire of open and
closed questions designed by the
research team to establish the
primary health-care service
provision to care homes and
their experience of integrated
working with those services
Sent to a random sample
of residential care homes in
England in 2009 (n = 621)
with more than 25 beds
All care homes received
GP services – 81%
worked with more than
one practice
More than 90% of homes
reported using DNs and
opticians
Other frequently accessed
services (> 80%) included
CPNs, podiatrists
Between half and three-
quarters of homes reported
visits from continence
nurses, pharmacists,
dentists, hearing services
and old-age psychiatrists
Difficulty accessing
specialist services was a
consistent theme
Ninety-three out of 587
care homes responded
(a 15.8% response rate)
Consultation
arrangements varied
from weekly GP clinics
to as required. Seven
(8%) paid a retainer to
the GP but these were
seen as unfair
4. Quince, Low
Expectations: Attitudes
on Choice, Care and
Community for People with
Dementia in Care Homes;65
2013 (care homes with and
without on-site nursing in
England, Wales and
Northern Ireland)
To explore attitudes on
choice, care and community
for people with dementia in
care homes
Interviewed staff and observed
care provided to 386 residentsa
Twenty-seven care homes
with nursing: 144 adults
aged > 65 years were
observed or interviewed
Variability in GP services
received: 44% had
scheduled surgeries or
visits; unclear who pays
for GP services. Fifty-
three per cent said the
NHS paid for GP services
Only addressed GP
provision
Twenty-seven care homes
without nursing: 153
residents aged > 65 years
were observed or
interviewed and 90 staff
were interviewed
Thirty-three per cent of
GPs did not do the
assessment post resident
admission
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Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response GP services Other services
5. Carter, Failing the Frail:
A Chaotic Approach to
Commissioning Healthcare
Services for Care Homes;66
2011 (report to the British
Geriatrics Societyb)
To establish what health-care
services are commissioned by
PCTs for older people living in
care homes
Online survey by CQC to seek
information about health
services provided to care homes
and older people living in the
community in all PCTs in
England (152 PCTs in England)
The survey noted that
some responses provided
minimal information.c ‘Do
not know’ and missing
answers were treated as
negative answers
Fifty-one per cent
(n= 77) of PCTs had
enhanced service
agreements with GPs for
their work in care
homes
There were significant
variations in specialist
provision to older people
with 52 different possible
combinations identified
Forty-three per cent
(n= 65) of PCTs provided
all the services that the
CQC considers appropriate
for all older people
Sixty per cent (n= 91)
of PCTs provided a
geriatrician service to all
older people
The survey focused on nine key
services: geriatricians, psychiatry,
dietetics, occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, podiatry,
continence, falls prevention and
tissue viability
It was not always possible
in the analysis to separate
the findings for care homes
from those that applied to
all older people living in
the community. The focus
of the analysis was on
commissioning intentions
Sixty-seven per cent of
PCTs did not think that
care homes needed
additional medication
reviews
Most specialist services
made visits on request
PCTs were also asked about
additional services provided by
GPs to care homes and payment
for enhanced services to care
homes. The CQC focused on
seven activities that GPs could
perform in care homes: health
assessments on admission,
specialist assessments, regular
visits, support with end-of-life
care planning, general support,
liaison with other services and
additional medication reviews
Seventy-seven per cent
of PCTs provided at least
one activity considered
to be an enhanced
activity for care homes
Scheduled visits were most
likely to be offered by
continence services,
podiatry, dietetics and
psychiatry
APPROACH, Analysis and Perspectives of integrated working in PRimary care Organisations And Care Homes; CPN, community psychiatric nurse; DN, district nurse; PCT, primary care trust;
SALT, speech and language therapist.
a Included care homes for people with learning disabilities.
b Data collected from English primary care trusts (i.e. primary care trusts, not care homes).
c Primary care trusts had a mandatory obligation to respond.
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TABLE 2 Summary of data extracted from topic-specific surveys
Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response rate GP services Other services
1. Steves et al., Geriatricians
and care homes: perspectives
from geriatric medicine
departments and primary care
trusts;21 2009 (all types of
care homes in England)
To test concordance
with the Royal College
of Physicians, Royal
College of Nursing and
the British Geriatrics
Society’s 2000
guidelines on clinical
practice for care homes
Complementary surveys for
PCTs and GMDs 2006 – to
the lead clinician in each
GMD in England and the lead
nurse in each PCT in England
Responses from 109 of the
167 (65%) GMDs in England
and 141 of the 303 (47%)
PCTs
N/A Seventeen (15.7%) GMDs specifically
allocated sessions to care home
work, mostly with nursing homes
Some PCTs funding geriatrician
involvement in care homes (18.4%),
but 52% of PCTs (n = 74) required
either geriatrician’s involvement in
the admissions process (20%) and/or
the support of ongoing care of care
home residents (40%)
Twenty-four per cent (26/109) of
GMDs gave ongoing input to care
homes
Most PCTs had a standardised
assessment for admission to care
homes with assessment of need for
nursing mainly completed by a social
worker and/or nurse
2. Monaghan and Morgan,
Oral health policy and access
to dentistry in care homes;67
2010 (all types of care homes,
Wales)
To explore the factors
that may facilitate or
impede access to dental
care and arrangements
within care homes in
Wales
All care homes in Wales.
Postal survey with 10%
random sample interviewed.
Questions focused on new
residents, dental assessment
and access to routine and
emergency care, dental care
facilities, oral awareness,
hygiene practice, diet and
nutrition
Six hundred and seventy-three
care homes without on-site
nursing, 88 with nursing and
186 dual. Eighty-one per cent
response rate, 957 out of
1185
N/A Managers reported more difficulty in
accessing routine dental care than
emergency dental care of the
reported findings. Twenty-four per
cent of care homes reported ‘always’
having problems accessing routine
dental care. Eighteen per cent of care
homes reported ‘always’ having
problems accessing emergency
dental care
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Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response rate GP services Other services
3. Darton, Study of Care
Home Residents’ and
Relatives’ Expectations
and Experiences;68 2011
(all care homes, England)
To examine older
people’s expectations
and experiences of living
in a care home and to
collect information from
relatives about choosing
a care home
Focus was on residents’
decision to move into a care
home and the difference
between their expectations
and experiences. Some data
were collected on health
service use before and after
the move. An initial interview
was conducted with a
follow-up 3 months later
Random sample of 150 care
homes approached in
six regions of England,
located via the CQC website.
Sixty-seven per cent response
rate: 605 out of 900 homes
recruited. Sixty-nine residents
participated and 33 relatives
from 46 care homes
Since admission, 80% of
residents had had a
consultation with a GP
or a practice nurse and
30% had been to
hospital
Prior to admission over one-third of
residents received chiropody services
but few received other services. After
moving in, twice as many receive
chiropody. Few residents received
occupational therapy and none
received speech therapy. Relatives
reported that residents were no more
likely to receive other therapy
services than before admission.
Relatives reported that 79% of
residents had hospital treatment prior
to moving in and that the medical or
nursing care provided in the home
was of a higher standard
Relatives reported
that 92% had had a
consultation with a GP
or a practice nurse and
46% had been to
hospital
4. Seymour et al., Do nursing
homes for older people have
the support they need to
provide end-of-life care? A
Mixed-Methods Enquiry in
England;69 2011 (nursing
homes, Northern England)
To identify key factors
in the wider health
and social care system
influencing the quality
of end-of-life care
provided in nursing
homes
A postal survey to 180
nursing home managers.
It included questions about
the profile of deaths in the
homes, access to external
support and barriers to and
perceived priorities for
improving end-of-life care.
A mixed-methods study –
including two qualitative case
studies comprising interviews
with seven care home staff
and ten stakeholders
nominated by them
There was a 46% response
rate (82/180)
Most external support
for end-of-life care was
provided by GPs – of the
72% (n= 59) of care
home managers who
responded to this
question, 97% (n= 58)
of them reported that
they received ‘some’ or ‘
a lot’ of support from GPs
Eighty per cent of care homes
received support from specialist
nurses, 51% from DNs (n = 30) and
54% from specialist palliative care
nurses
One-quarter of homes did not
request help from specialist palliative
care teams (24%)
The majority of
responders – 93%
(n= 76) reported liaising
with between 1 and 11
practices (mean, n = 5)
and a range of 1–34
individual GPs (mean,
n= 12)
Sixty-six per cent of responding care
home managers reported that they
accessed palliative care support via a
direct advice line to the local hospice
or Macmillan nurses
Variability of support
from GPs with end-of-
life care highlighted
Support for residents with cancer
was viewed as better than support
given to those with dementia
continued
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TABLE 2 Summary of data extracted from topic-specific surveys (continued )
Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response rate GP services Other services
5. Briggs et al., Standards of
medical care for nursing
home residents in Europe;70
2012 (nursing homes, in 25
European countries)
To investigate whether
or not 25 countries in
Europe have guidelines
to formalise the medical
care delivered to older
people living in nursing
homes
Survey e-mailed to
representatives of 25
European geriatric medicine
societies asking if their health
service or professional group:
1. Required geriatric
medicine training for
doctors working in
nursing homes?
2. Had written medical
standards for nursing
home care?
3. Had a nursing home
doctor society? If yes, did
it have written medical
care standards for
nursing homes?
One hundred per cent
response rate from 25
geriatric medicine societies in
25 European countries
The Netherlands was the
only country where the
national GP society had
written medical care
standards for nursing
homes
Five out of 25 (20%) health services
required specific training in geriatric
medicine for doctors working in
nursing homes
Four out of 25 (16%) geriatric
medicine societies had written
medical care standards for nursing
homes – four out of 25 countries
had a nursing home doctor society
and one had published medical care
standards for residents
6. British Dental Association,
Dentistry in Care Homes
Research;71 2012 (England,
Wales, Northern Ireland and
Scotland)
To investigate care
home residents’ dental
care, including access to
dentists, care home staff
input and knowledge
Semistructured in-depth
qualitative telephone
interviews with a core
framework of topics were
conducted with managers
from 13 care homes and an
online survey was sent to 39
clinical directors who reported
to deliver services to care
homes
Homes chosen that covered a
range of sizes, ownership,
location and resident needs
N/A Half of the care home managers
reported that their residents received
regular check-ups. Homes were
evenly split between those that used
high-street dentists and those that
used salaried primary care dentists
No information on how
homes were recruited and
how many declined to take
part
Managers reported a lack of
information about NHS providers and
those willing to provide domiciliary
care
A purposive sample of 39
respondents who completed
the annual survey of clinical
directors and indicated that
they provided dentistry to
care homes, were approached
to take part in an online
survey. Twenty-six responded,
a 67% response rate
Homes with salaried dentists were
more likely to have regular check-ups
and to receive domiciliary care
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Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response rate GP services Other services
7. CQC, Health Care in Care
Homes. A Special Review of
the Provision of Health Care
to Those in Care Homes;72
2012 (all homes, England)
Provides new evidence
on the key issues
affecting older people
with dementia living in
care homes
Three questionnaire surveys
distributed to the Alzheimer’s
Society members (and care
homes’ contact details
obtained from regulators, and
through some Alzheimer’s
Society staff and online. No
details of how they were
recruited)
Relatives of older people –
1139 responses
Relatives: 56% (n= 637)
of respondents said
access to and support
from GPs was good
Large numbers of respondents did
not know about access to dental
services. Care home staff views on
support from dentists was mixed,
with only 23% (n= 259) saying
access was good; 44% (n= 286) said
that residents got enough support
from the dentist
Care home staff) – 647
responses from a direct
mailing to 300 care homes in
England, Wales and Northern
Ireland
Care home staff: 55%
(n= 354) reported that
the resident got enough
support from the GP
Thirty-six per cent (n = 408) of
relatives were positive about access
to, and support from, other health-
care services
YouGov/Alzheimer’s Society
2012 survey of UK adults
regarding dementia and care
homes65 (n= 2060 adults)
YouGov: 34 out of 2060
responses
Forty-three per cent (n= 281) of care
home staff were positive about
residents getting enough support
from other health services
8. Morgan et al., Wales
Care Home Dental Survey
2010–2011;73 2012 (no
details of homes, Wales)
To investigate any
unmet dental care needs
in a sample of care
home residents
Supplemented the Adult
Dental Health Survey 2009:
common oral health
conditions and their impact
on the population74 to
compare with older people
living at home
Twenty-eight care homes
randomly selected and five
residents in each randomly
selected to take part. No
details on response rate and
sample size; approximately
708 residents were examined
and/or questioned about
dental care, unknown how
many participated
N/A The majority of residents would only
attend the dentist when having
trouble. Residents with their own
teeth were much less likely to report
regular dental check-ups (19%) than
older people living at home
Clinical data collected by
dentists and questionnaire
data on service use by dental
nurses. Excluded residents
who could not consent
continued
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TABLE 2 Summary of data extracted from topic-specific surveys (continued )
Author, title; year
(home type) Aims Survey details Sample size/response rate GP services Other services
9. Morris J, Patients
Association/University
College London/BGS Clinical
Steering Group, 2013,
personal communication;
nursing homes, care home
organisation specific
To identify good practice
and barriers to the
delivery of an integrated
approach to end-of-life
care in 10 Barchester
homes
Face-to-face or telephone
interviews with 10 care home
managers and eight GPs
Ten care home managers,
eight GPs (10 approached)
Nine out of 10 care
homes had attached
GPs; one care home
worked with multiple
GPs
Seven care homes had access to
palliative care services
Focus was on how GPs work
with care homes in relation to
end-of-life care
Four out of eight care
homes worked closely
with the GP; the other
four had problems
getting them to visit
Three care homes had access to the
DN
Two care homes had access to the
old age psychiatrist
One care home had access to the
geriatrician
10. Leemrijse et al., The
availability and use of allied
health care in care homes in
the Midlands, UK;75 2009
(all care home types)
To establish the access
to, and use of, services
provided by allied health
professionals to care
homes in Oxfordshire
and Warwickshire
Cross-sectional postal survey
on use of service, frequency
of use, referral mechanisms,
funding and most common
problems service sought for
Ninety-five per cent (115/121)
response rate from care
homes
N/A The majority of care homes had
access to chiropody (91%), optician
(86%), audiology (63%) and
physiotherapist (65%). Less than half
had access to an OT (41%), dietitian
(44%), SALT (39%). One-third used
an alternative therapist and social
activities organiser. Sources of
funding for services were variable
with up to 15 variations and a high
proportion of allied health care
was privately funded. Referral
mechanisms were complex, with care
homes uncertain how to refer
residents to the NHS and social
services
Included in the survey were
physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, chiropody, dietetics,
optometry, speech and
language therapy,
complementary (alternative)
therapy, hearing services and
social activity organisation
services
DN, district nurse; GMD, geriatric medicine department; N/A, not applicable; OT, occupational therapist; PCT, primary care trust; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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There was limited information in the surveys about how wider NHS provision was organised for care homes,
although some information on geriatrician services was reported in the survey by Steves et al.,21 and on
dental care by the British Dental Association’s survey.71 Reports that focused on specialist or topic-specific
service provision for care homes are summarised in Table 2.76
Nurses with different areas of specialism visited the homes; eight types were identified. Community
psychiatric nurses (CPNs), however, were not mentioned and overall mental health services were
under-represented.
District nurses were the most frequently mentioned group, but nursing care could be organised as nurse-led
teams or nurse specialists dedicated to working with care homes, falls prevention services, continence care,
tissue viability, Parkinson’s disease nurse and palliative care nurse specialists.
Access to specialist services and general dentistry services was reported as problematic for some care
homes but not all. Although most surveys reported frequency of contact and range of services, there was
minimal information about how services were organised, who was seen and how often or whether or not
the quality or range of provision of the care was assessed. In the surveys reviewed, it was not possible to
differentiate between services that care homes could theoretically have access to and what was actually
being delivered to care homes. This was the case even in surveys that included care home-specific services.
Moving into a care home did not improve access to health-care services,68 although some nursing home
residents were more likely to see a geriatrician.
The variation in the organisation, provision and funding of health services, both generalist and specialist, to
care homes could not be explained by resident need or care home type. Two consistent findings emerged:
first, wide variability in the provision of services to care homes and, second, widespread lack of dental
services. Both signal inadequate care for residents.
The surveys reviewed were heterogeneous and their quality, although not formally assessed, was variable.
Consequently, caution should be exercised in generalising these results. There have been several surveys
published between 2007 and 2015 and, although their findings are variable, they all point to a picture in
which there is little agreement between commissioners and providers as to how services to care homes
should be organised. Little has changed in this regard since the first national survey in 2001.77
The findings indicate that there is limited value in further descriptive work on NHS health-care service
provision to care homes that is not linked to an understanding of how the services work with care home
staff to improve care home residents’ health-related outcomes.
Review of reviews
The review of reviews complemented the review of surveys in addressing the first research question about
the range and type of provision with the aim of establishing an evidence base for existing approaches to
service delivery.
We identified 13 systematic and narrative reviews that focused on care homes and health-care provision. Seven
were excluded: four because they focused on care home working and health-care provision without reference
to working with external health-care provision,78–81 and three because they provided overviews of health-care
provision to care homes,82–84 but referenced rather than discussed relevant research studies. Six reviews were
included, which comprised two Cochrane reviews;85,86 one scoping review on the provision of oral health care
to care homes;87 one annotated bibliography of research in care homes that developed a thematic review of
models for improving care in residential care homes;26 one on predictors of hospitalisation from US nursing
homes;88 and a systematic review of qualitative research89 on resident accounts of living well in care homes that
included studies relevant to the experience of care. Table 3 provides a summary of the included studies.
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TABLE 3 Review of reviews’ list of included studies
Title and type of review Primary aim/objective Included studies
Interventions/models of service
provision
Relevant outcomes
considered
Findings relevant to service
delivery to care homes
1. Interventions for
improving palliative care
for older people living in
nursing care homes;86
systematic review
To determine effectiveness
of multicomponent
palliative care service
delivery interventions for
residents of care homes for
older people
Two RCTs and one
controlled before-and-after
trial
Interventions differed in the three
studies:
1. identification of residents likely
to benefit from specialist
palliative care with onward
referral
2. development of cross-disciplinary
palliative care training and
preparation plus onward referral
3. creation of special unit within
the care home
Use of hospice care,
hospital admissions
Improved quality of care as
assessed by family. Improved
residents’ comfort, but did not
address behaviours associated
with dementia or physical
complications
Length of hospital stay
Place of death All interventions relied on
effective communication
between clinicians and care
home staff and training being
provided
Family ratings of
quality of care
Seven hundred and
thirty-five participants
Residents’ symptoms:
pain, discomfort,
distress, complications
Authors’ comments suggested
effective communication was
likely to be essential but not
sufficient to achieve change
All based in the USA
(studies graded as poor
quality and at risk of bias)
Documentation, for
example ACP
2. Interventions to optimise
prescribing for older people
in care homes;85 systematic
review
To determine the effect of
interventions to optimise
prescribing for older
people living in care homes
Eight studies: six cluster
RCTs and two patient
RCTs
Diverse, multicomponent
interventions
Adverse drug
outcomes
Interventions led to the
identification of medication-
related problems and some
evidence that medication
appropriateness was improved.
No effect on adverse drug
events, hospital admission and
mortality. Equivocal findings
on costs. Need for a consensus
on what are important
resident-related outcomes
Hospital admissions
Medication review part of seven
studies
Mortality
Multidisciplinary case conferencing
three studies
Quality of life
Two studies, education for care
home staff
Medication-related
problems
Residents (n = 7653) in
262 care homes in six
countries
Decision support technology,
one study
Medication
appropriateness
Overall quality rated as
low or very low
Majority involved multidisciplinary
working with pharmacists
completing the review
Medicine costs
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Title and type of review Primary aim/objective Included studies
Interventions/models of service
provision
Relevant outcomes
considered
Findings relevant to service
delivery to care homes
3. Predictors of nursing
home hospitalization: a
review of the literature;88
literature review
To review the evidence for
the association between
the decision to hospitalise
and factors related to the
residents’ welfare and
preferences, the providers’
attitudes and the financial
implications of
hospitalisation
Fifty-nine studies (including
two RCTS) examining
predictors of nursing home
hospitalisationsa
Resident-level data collected
prospectively and retrospectively:
studies using nursing home data
(n= 27), hospital data (n = 10),
multiple data sources (n = 19),
interviews and survey (n = 3)
Hospitalisations Variability in how
hospitalisations are defined in
the literature: preventable/
avoidable/discretionary
Reviewed papers from
1980 to 2006
Use of the emergency
department
Age and specific health
conditions are associated with
admissions, for example
congestive heart failure,
respiratory infections; however,
severe cognitive impairment is
not associated with admissions
and the authors ask if this
reflects a reluctance to treat
people with dementia
Past hospitalisations associated
with future hospitalisations
Patient preferences were an
influence on referral to hospital
Presence of nurse practitioners/
physician assistant may reduce
hospitalisations (less clear
about access to a physician)
Equivocal findings about
nursing staffing levels
Access to hospice care reduced
hospitalisations in some studies
How residents were
funded = negative incentive to
reduce hospitalisation for some
state-funded residents
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TABLE 3 Review of reviews’ list of included studies (continued )
Title and type of review Primary aim/objective Included studies
Interventions/models of service
provision
Relevant outcomes
considered
Findings relevant to service
delivery to care homes
4. In-reach specialist
nursing teams for
residential care homes;27
literature review
To bring together available
evidence relevant to
various approaches to
improving care in
residential care homes
Thematic review Annotated bibliography under
seven themes
Narrative account Evidence mainly related to
nursing homes
Residents’ and relatives’ views on
care (73 papers)
Clinical areas (107 papers)
Medication in care homes
(34 papers)
Debate about the relationship
between quality of care and
quality of life in nursing and
residential homes. Measures of
social care, as well as clinical
care, needed
Medical input into care homes
(21 papers)
Notes absence of
resource use outcomes
Need for better management
of medication in nursing
homes
Nursing care in care homes
(66 papers)
Medical cover is suboptimal.
GP workload should be more
proactive
Hospital Admissions (43 papers) Medicine
appropriateness
outcomes
The quality of interinstitutional
transfers and patient safety
across settings is important
Models of care improvement in
care homes (113 papers)
Partnership working between
DNs and care home staff
intermittent, with less evidence
on therapist input to care
homes
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Title and type of review Primary aim/objective Included studies
Interventions/models of service
provision
Relevant outcomes
considered
Findings relevant to service
delivery to care homes
5. Living well in care
homes: a systematic review
of qualitative studies;89
systematic review
To conduct a systematic
qualitative review of care
home life
Systematic review Thematic accounts of residents’ and
relatives’ viewsb
Maintaining
independence
Main focus was on the care
received in the care home and
not from visiting HCPs
Thirty-one studies Safety Continuity of care and less
rigid time schedules and
routines were important to
residents. This has implications
for how they experienced care
Carers’ technical
knowledge and
competency in nursing
Attitudes of staff and caring
practices were also important
6. A scoping review and
research synthesis on
financing and regulating
oral care in long-term care
facilities;87 scoping review
How is oral health care for
frail elders financed and
regulated in LTCFs?
Scoping/realist review with
stakeholder involvement
Different systems: financing systems
for oral health care – public
funding, insurance systems,
managed care and contractual
agreements
Access to oral health
care in LTCFs
Inadequate regulation of oral
health care in long-term care a
reason for lack of provision
Uncertainty of treatment needs
Despite government-sponsored
incentives for dentists, very
few dentists work with special
populations
Regulations How dental services are
financed and organised affects
access to care
Fee-for-service or salaried
appointments
Portable dental equipment
possible, but not liked by
dentists
Sixty-eight papers Professional segregation between
dentistry and medicine
MDS systems are not used to
complete assessments of oral
health and not prioritised by
staff in long-term care
ACP, advanced care planning; DN, district nurse; MDS, minimum data set; RCT, randomised controlled trial.
a North America only.
b About living in a care home; very little focus on health-care provision. Four key themes: (1) acceptance and adaptation, (2) connectedness with others, (3) a homelike environment and
(4) caring practices.
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All the included reviews highlighted the absence of agreement in the studies about outcomes and how
these were defined (e.g. what is the difference between a discretionary hospitalisation and an avoidable
hospitalisation?). How interventions in the different studies could be translated into improvements in
resident-related outcomes, and particularly quality of life, were also either not considered in detail
or discussed.
Findings on the prescribing of medication had similar findings. The reviews that focused on care
home-specific service provision26 and topic-specific services such as palliative care,86,90 oral health care87
and prescribing of medication85 also confirmed what the review of surveys found, namely that health-care
support and provision were erratic and access to care was often limited and constrained by funding and
how limited resources were allocated.
Interventions were characterised by their heterogeneity of approach. For example, the multicomponent
nature of palliative care and medication-related interventions often involved education of care home
staff and structured and informal approaches to communication between clinicians and care home staff.
This meant that it was unclear which elements of the intervention were essential to either supporting or
triggering change in the observed outcomes. One review in its discussion of the evidence observed that
‘. . . none of the studies attempted to disentangle the “black box” effect, that is to understand the effects
of the contributing components’.85
Two reviews considered relatives’ and residents’ accounts/views of care.26,89 Bradshaw et al.’s89 review of
residents’ and relatives’ accounts of what was important to them focused mainly on life within the care
home and relationships with care home staff rather than the care provided by HCPs.
Although it is possible that residents do not differentiate between different professionals, their insights
remain relevant. For example, residents identified continuity of care, and that nursing staff were technically
competent and knowledgeable, as important. Interestingly, and relevant for the organisation of health care
from outside the care home, the routines of the care home were also identified as important and the
ability to be flexible in how and when care was scheduled. The review by Szczepura et al.27 identified US
work that established that high catheter use, poor skin care and residents’ low participation in organised
activities are associated with negative outcomes for residents and that this was improved when staffing
levels were higher and nurse turnover was lower. Bradshaw et al.89 concluded that a key theme was how
care was provided (summarised as caring practices) and that this was possibly predicated on the resource
constraints such as lack of staff, availability of training and supervision, which was also suggested by
Szczepura et al.’s27 review. These are issues that link to how visiting health-care services work with care
homes and whether or not they emphasise support and education of care home staff as some or part of
their role and responsibilities. The review that focused on hospitalisations from nursing homes limited its
scope to North American studies.88 As already noted, this has implications for transferability to the UK
setting. However, it did provide a useful overview of resident characteristics that are more or less likely to
influence hospitalisations.
The majority of included studies could draw on large minimum data sets about residents’ characteristics and
resource use. Resident numbers in the included studies ranged from 67 to 36,702, and, when included,
from 1 to 527 nursing homes. The reviewers were able to identify with confidence the associations between
age, particular conditions (e.g. pneumonia) and hospitalisations and raised some interesting questions about
why residents with cognitive impairment had lower service use than those who were cognitively intact.
Summary
In summary, the review of surveys and the review of reviews provided a complementary and comprehensive
commentary on the erratic provision of services to care homes. The lack of consensus on what needs to be
in place to support care homes was compounded by limited evidence about how to measure effectiveness
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and whether certain approaches to providing health care were more or less effective or acceptable to care
home residents and staff. The multicomponent nature of interventions and the impact of contextual factors
such as local history, funding and staffing on outcomes were consistently highlighted. More recent work
emphasised the lack of residents’ access to oral health and dentistry services.
The findings reinforced the value of taking a theory-driven approach to try and understand the
multicomponent nature of provision, and the people, structures and organisations that (possibly) need to
be in place for health-care provision to be effective. It provided a platform for a theory-driven review of the
evidence and development of programme theories for testing in the case study phase.
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Chapter 4 Realist synthesis
Introduction
The realist synthesis was undertaken to investigate what happens when different models of health-care
delivery attempt to achieve improved outcomes for care home residents, and to develop a programme
theory for further testing in the study. Specifically, the realist review addressed the second question of
the project:
l What features (mechanisms) of health service delivery models are the ‘active ingredients’ – defined as
being associated with positive outcomes for care home residents?
Our previous findings from the review of surveys and review of reviews established the range and type
of approaches to health-care provision and how outcomes were defined in the literature (see Figure 1).
For the realist review we focused on research that yielded information on one or more of five outcomes
for residents: medication use; use of out-of-hours services; hospital admissions, including emergency
department attendances; length of hospital stay; and user satisfaction.
This chapter provides an account of the findings from the three stages of the synthesis. The review
protocol30 and a detailed account of the stakeholder interviews from phase 191 are published elsewhere.
Stage 1 stakeholder involvement
Stakeholders were interviewed to explore their perspectives on health-care provision (Table 4). Twenty-one
people were interviewed as representative of the views and experiences of care home organisations,
residents, the regulator, and commissioners of health and social care for care homes. We were only able to
interview three residents face to face. The resident data were therefore supplemented with a secondary
data analysis (led by CV) of 34 residents’ interviews from an earlier care home study in which residents had
been asked to discuss what they thought about the health care they received.2
All the stakeholders were asked to consider what ‘good health-care provision’ might look like. The insights
provided by participants drew on observations of good practice, hearsay and personal experience. There was a
consensus that ‘the rule of thumb’ should be that residents have equivalent access to health care to those who
live at home, specifically, access to a GP when needed. Stakeholders’ aspirations for health care were analysed
TABLE 4 Stakeholder interviews
Role Number of stakeholders
Care home organisation owner/representatives 7
Residents’ representatives 4
CQC (regulator) 4
Commissioners of health and social care for care homes: CCGs (health) and local authority
(social care)
6
Care home residents (34, secondary data analysis) 37
Total 58
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and interpreted to identify their implicit theories of change, concerning how to implement evidence-based
practice, manage risk in primary health care and achieve integrated working between health and social care.
The following summarises what the different stakeholder groups highlighted as important.
Care home organisation owner and care home representatives
The narratives found in the care home managers’ and their representatives’ accounts stressed the importance
of responsive access to care and services that reflected the residents’ needs. These views were supplemented
by the frequently stated belief that services to care homes were rationed. This was attributed to ageism and
a misunderstanding of the knowledge and skills of care home staff. ‘Good care’ was therefore characterised
by both the frequency and the quality of contact with the GP and linked community services that the care
home received:
‘Good’ means for me, for example, GPs who proactively go into care homes, who have good
relationships with the staff, who have the proactive work but who are also prepared to be reactive,
who might have good links to their general hospital as well so that they know when to admit and that
they’re comprehensive in their approach to wider admitting. They communicate well with the staff at
the care home as well.
Care home representative organisation stakeholder
Activities that supported continuity of the contact with health-care providers, mutual respect and shared
opportunities for learning appeared to be key. This was seen as important in developing a common
understanding of when and how to involve services if care home personnel were concerned about a
resident’s health. Examples of such activities included joint training events and care home staff being
consulted by NHS providers. Mutual confidence was built on previous experience of having resolved
problems together. One care home manager described how residents’ needs were met and hospital
admissions avoided because she knew that GPs would respond when asked, would listen to the home’s
assessment of a resident’s needs and would support care home staff to provide care. Although the GP was
identified as the linchpin, it was the quality of the association with the care home that was emphasised
as crucial.
Residents’ and residents’ representatives’ accounts
Residents’ accounts presented them as being in the centre of a flow of HCPs (doctors, nurses, opticians,
podiatrists, dentists), who all visited them at various times, perceived as ad hoc and unco-ordinated.
Residents compared this experience with the service they had received while living at home. They felt that
some provision was not available in the home, or that they now had to purchase it (e.g. podiatry and
dentistry). They were unclear about the organisation of health care and did not understand the roles and
responsibilities of visiting HCPs. The lack of a personal relationship with visiting health-care staff was also
highlighted, for instance district nurses and GPs being too busy to talk or being task focused and not
engaging with the resident.
Residents did identify the key role of care home staff in liaising on their behalf with care home staff,
knowing their health-care needs and deciding when to refer to a GP. One resident with a leg wound saw
that her needs were secondary to the needs of other, possibly more unwell, residents. She described a
protracted process of decision-making as increasingly senior staff decided if a HCP should be called:
Well that I don’t know. I just feel I’m on a sort of, waiting, I’m not as ill as a lot of people so I think
I’m just left to tick over . . . this morning, I was seeing the senior nurse who comes with the others
[care staff] and tell her and she’s had a look and she’s going to be in touch, get in touch with
somebody else who is higher up still, who is going to look at it this afternoon.
Resident 14
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Residents were also aware that care home staff may not be trained adequately to undertake the
assessment and monitoring role expected of them by residents; this created some uncertainty. This point
was emphasised by a stakeholder from a resident representative organisation who linked it to the need for
specialist input into care homes:
People are very worried about post-stroke patients not having the kind of rehab [rehabilitation] they’d
get if they were at home or staying longer in hospital . . . It’s not just GPs, think about dental care . . .
You know, you really need people like geriatricians who are specialist in the care of older people . . .
the people who specialise in old age psychiatry also need to have a key role . . . there needs to be an
all-round service plan.
Stakeholder SH11
Commissioners’ accounts
Commissioners recognised that many of the challenges surrounding health care for care homes came down
to efficient integration of health and social care. Negotiations about what provision should be publicly
funded as health care and what should come under the jurisdiction of the care home were a significant
preoccupation. It could be a ‘juggling act’, having to reconcile the different priorities of care homes and
health-care providers. Commissioners saw their priority as purchasing activities likely to reduce demands on
hospital services; specifically, opportunities for health care and care home staff to work together. They saw
the objective as pre-empting crises and reducing misuse of secondary services such as A&E, which could
arise because of a lack of confidence or clinical knowledge in care home staff. Typical activities to achieve
this end included financial incentives for GPs, which could be applied to more frequent visits to work more
closely with care home staff, the creation of Care Home Specialist roles or the servicing of existing working
relationships. One GP commissioner, drawing on personal experience, said that it was possible to maintain
continuity and the desired outcomes of care if there was a specific key worker in the care home for NHS
staff to liaise with. Similarly, a local authority commissioner identified the importance of nominated care
home staff (‘champions’) being allocated to work with visiting NHS staff. This was considered to structure
their working together, which was often needed in situations of pressure and limited resources:
It’s getting the right people from these particular homes to have that spare time to come along and
get involved . . . It’s having champions; it’s making sure that each home has their particular champion
on particular (health) topics and they’ve got ownership of that particular subject.
Local Authority Commissioner – Stakeholder SH5
Commissioners also emphasised the importance of audit and review of health-care service delivery to care
homes. Although internal quality assurance is undertaken by commissioners, independent audit is the role
of the CQC, as the regulator.
The accounts of the regulator
Regulator representatives, with responsibilities for regulation of services, highlighted the use of incentives
or performance management as a means to support residents’ access to health care. They characterised
good health care as evidence based and age appropriate, as well as being continuous in terms of the
relationships between residents and visiting professionals. In keeping with the role of the CQC
inspectorate, interviewees highlighted the consideration of untoward incidents and suboptimal care.
Examples of elder abuse, avoidable deaths, high rates of pressure sores and unnecessary antipsychotic
prescribing were given as the reasons why monitoring needed to be in place. One stakeholder
acknowledged the importance of good GP–care home relationships, but saw that these need to be
underwritten by explicit agreements and what was characterised as a ‘proper’ system of care:
It’s where they’ve got a proper agreed arrangement with that GP surgery around, you know, they visit
at certain times of the week and they can be contacted if there are any problems. Ensuring then that
people have a properly planned package of care that is really focused on their needs.
Stakeholder SH13
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Inferences from interviews
Stakeholders placed different emphases on what was contextual and what was seen as essential to the
achievement of effective health care for care home residents. They had different implicit theories about
why they thought that practitioners responded to various approaches used. These conceptual frameworks
informed how effective models of service delivery were described. They therefore shaped our first reading
of the literature and how we elaborated ideas about CMO configurations for further review.
Scoping of the literature
In parallel to the interviews reported above, we completed an initial scoping of the literature. This added to
the findings from the review of surveys and the review of reviews.
The database searches initially considered care home-wide interventions and then topic-led interventions
that were linked to one or more of the five outcomes. This generated 556 records. Following screening and
de-duplication, 64 full-text articles were assessed (see Appendix 9 for a table of included studies by design
and focus). These papers were read by Sue L Davies, Melanie Handley, Maria Zubair and Claire Goodman
and grouped by their study design, topic, approach and outcomes. A realist approach to inclusion of
evidence and data extraction recognises that within one document different types of data can illuminate or
build one theory, refute another or offer an alternative interpretation. This guided the selection (for
inclusion or exclusion) and appraisal of the contribution of pieces of data within a document. Quality was
assessed based on the level of detail the paper provided; specifically, the amount of information provided
about the intervention and participants’ responses, acknowledgement of the underlying theories or
assumptions guiding the study and discussion of what the findings revealed about health care and care
home staff working together. Quality of the research design and method were assessed on the basis of
rigour and clarity. Although we did not apply a hierarchy of evidence, descriptive accounts that focused on
achievement or innovation, but provided minimal information about the process, were excluded. Evidence
that came from professional opinion (e.g. blogs or commentaries or detailed accounts of an innovation) was
treated as ‘special cases’ to be discussed at team meetings.
Within-team discussion and preliminary mapping of the scoping results focused on what the studies
revealed about different possible CMO configurations. For example, discussions focused on the significance
of how the organisation and make-up of multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) or single disciplinary groups
working with care home teams and their patterns of contact were associated with learning opportunity
uptake by care home staff. We also explored how shared protocols were introduced into care homes and
who was involved in their implementation; what kind of feedback on HCPs’ performance was thought to
lead to change in visiting professionals’ responses; the use of sanctions and financial incentives; and which
groups of practitioners were expected to implement change. (Note that these searches were rerun and a
more detailed data extraction completed for the detailed review of the evidence.)
In light of the stakeholder interviews, the scoping of the literature, review of surveys and review of reviews,
we developed six statements. These were drafted to seek to capture the possible explanations for what
needs to be in place for the provision of health care to care home residents and rewritten as ‘if then’
statements as the basis for refinement into potential programme theories for consideration by the SSC.
Our purpose was to test each statement’s plausibility and ultimately to guide the in-depth evidence review
of how health-care services to care homes improved the health of residents and use of services.
The following statements posited that health outcomes for care home residents could be improved under
certain conditions.
1. If tailored education and support for care home staff are provided by clinical experts and supported by
the use of structured documentation and protocols then resident outcomes will be improved. This will
come about through prioritising specific assessment/care activities that trigger changes in how residents’
care is planned, and in how care home staff recognise and frame their need for training and support
from visiting clinicians.
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2. If contracts and financial incentives are provided to GPs to provide dedicated services to care homes
and monitored against prespecified process and outcome measures, then the pattern and frequency of
GP contact with residents and staff will change. This will come about through increasing the time and
opportunities for screening and review of care, and enhancing staff confidence that they can access a
GP. This will reduce demand on emergency and secondary care services.
3. If formalised recognition and ongoing facilitated support are provided to care home staff to equip them
to build relationships and work with health service providers, this will increase their confidence when
working with visiting HCPs and enable them to identify priorities for residents’ health care with visiting
HCPs. This will come about through enhancing and validating the expertise of care home staff. It will
reduce demand on emergency and secondary care services.
4. If care home champions are appointed, who have expertise in quality of care for older people and
designated responsibility to work with care homes then they will facilitate continuity of support to the
care home staff workforce. This will come about through their promotion of knowledge exchange and
encouragement of skills acquisition by care home staff. The result will be that staff are more proactive
in providing age-appropriate health care to residents.
5. If the commissioning and provision of services focuses on specific problems of old age and reflects the
health-care needs frequently experienced by care home residents (e.g. falls prevention, end-of-life care,
continence management) then the focus of services will shift to a more individualised pattern of care.
As a result the health care provided will be perceived by residents as equivalent to that which they
received living in their own homes.
6. If there is investment in the creation of interorganisational and intersectoral networks at the
organisational level; between health and social care providers in the public and private sectors, then this
will change how different services work together. It will come about through highlighting gaps and
overlaps in service provision. It will trigger conversations and planning between services about resource
use and who is responsible for providing health care. As a result, provision will become more efficient.
Further presentation and discussion within the team and the study steering group focused on areas of
overlap and fit with their experience of health-care provision to care homes. This generated three broad
programme areas from which the team then developed possible CMO configurations for rigorous testing
in the detailed review of the evidence:
1. system change and cross-organisational working between care home and visiting health-care staff
2. age-appropriate care accessed by older people resident in long-term care
3. relational approaches to promote integrated working between visiting health-care and care home staff
that emphasise interpersonal skills and shared decision-making.
The search strategy and derived theories are shown in Figure 2. The three programme areas are now
discussed in turn.
System-based quality improvement mechanisms to improve health-care outcomes:
the use of incentives, sanctions and targets
The assumptions underlying system-based incentives, targets and sanctions are that they prompt
behavioural change through targeting particular professional groups or organisations, focusing on the
improvement of specific processes or outcomes, and thereby improve quality of care and reduce inequity
of provision.92 The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF), introduced for GPs in England in 2003, linked
financial incentives to the quality of care that is provided by practices93 and has been described as a lever
to reduce health inequalities and reinforce evidence-based practice.94
Based on the different theoretical perspectives about how system-based approaches might work to
improve one or more of the five outcomes we posited a possible CMO configuration to test and refine the
evidence reviewed on the use of incentives, sanctions and targets (Box 3); it made explicit how we
understood the intervention.
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Survey of surveys of health-care 
provision in care homes
 Review of reviews of care 
home interventions
Outcomes of interest
• Medication use
• Out-of-hours service use
• Hospital admissions
• Length of hospital stay
• User satisfaction
Theory 1 
System-based quality 
improvement
Searches of care home interventions and topic-led
interventions reporting outcomes of interest 
Date restricted to post 2006 
Databases:
PubMed, CINAHL, The Cochrane Library, DARE, 
HTA Database, NHS EED, Scopus, Soc Abs, ASSIA, 
BiblioMap, Sirius, OpenGrey, Social Care Online, 
the National Research Register Archive, NIHR, 
Google, Google Scholar
Scoping search results 
(n = 556)
Stage 2 search results 
Language restricted to English 
Date restriction: excluded pre 2006 
Databases:
PubMed, CINAHL, The Cochrane Library,
DARE, HTA Database, NHS EED, Scopus, 
Soc Abs, ASSIA, BiblioMap, Sirius, OpenGrey, 
Social Care Online, the National Research 
Register Archive, NIHR, Google, Google Scholar 
Lateral searches
• Full texts taken forward for eligibility, n = 99
Total results
(n = 687)
Papers taken forward for in-depth review
(n = 64)
Grey literature search 
The following organisation databases were
searched:
• MyHomeLife Network
• National Care Home Research and 
   Development Forum
• DeNDRoN
• CRNs
• Care England
• National Care Forum
• Residents and Relatives Association
• Interviews, n = 24
• Secondary analysis, n = 34
Stakeholder interviews
(n = 58)
Theory 2 
Age-appropriate care
Theory 3 
Relational approaches
to promote integrated
working
FIGURE 2 Search strategy for stages 1 and 2 of the realist review. ASSIA, Applied Social Sciences Index and
Abstracts; CINAHL, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; CRN, Clinical Research Network;
DARE, Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects; DeNDRoN, Dementia and Neurodegenerative Diseases Research
Network; HTA, Health Technology Assessment; NHS EED, NHS Economic Evaluation Database; NIHR, National
Institute for Health Research; Soc Abs, Sociological Abstracts.
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For GPs working with care homes, rewards linked to particular clinical activities are used as incentives to
define and increase the length and frequency of their visits in order to achieve the desired outcomes of
continuity of contact and proactive approaches to patient care95 together with improved medication
management.85 The literature suggests that additional payments to GPs and pharmacists to do specific
activities can improve monitoring of medication use.96 However, the use of payments or sanctions alone to
trigger GP involvement in resident assessment and review did not appear to be sufficient.94,95,97
Three additional contextual factors were identified from the evidence reviewed: the need for an
accountability structure; the need to identify the named professional responsible for delivering a specified
intervention; and care home-sensitive protocols that addressed the high number of residents living with
dementia.98–100 The need to consider those residents at particular risk and also care home staff needs for
ongoing support and training were also flagged as important.
Generally, the literature would appear to support the view that, although incentives can improve the
process of care and productivity (e.g. better adherence to protocols and care pathways), the evidence is
limited about their impact on patient outcomes.96,101 Charlesworth et al.96 argued that:
Incentive schemes can only work if the organisations and clinicians whose behaviour they are trying
to change understand what is required [our emphasis]. Too often, the incentives are blurred or
inconsistent. In part, this is a result of the complexity of the current system.
Charlesworth et al.,96 p. 14
BOX 3 Possible CMO configuration to explain how incentives and sanctions paid to primary care can improve
health care in care homes
Background
There is intermittent and unpredictable contact by GPs visiting residents in care homes; encounters with primary
care are usually unplanned and in response to an urgent need and this affects the proactive identification of
residents’ health-care needs, access to, and quality of, care and frequency of acute episodes of ill health.
Context
GPs are provided with a range of incentives and admonitions (intervention) to visit regularly (context) and
undertake structured resident assessments (context) in key areas of care (context) (e.g. medication review) and
to provide the care home with support and advice in addition to individual patient visits.
Mechanisms
GPs are motivated to engage with the care home staff. The incentives and sanctions prompt them to be more
present in the care homes, complete reviews of care home residents and work with care home staff to plan
care and identify residents in need of additional support and care.
Outcomes
Both care home staff and primary care professionals are more confident and satisfied working with each other.
Residents have access to services required. There are improvements in care, specifically medication management
and reduced use of out-of-hours emergency services and avoidable secondary care.
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The main pay-for-performance approach in UK primary care (QOF) allows practices to exclude patients for
reasons such as extreme frailty or evidence of decline. Moreover, individuals with dementia in care homes
achieve lower quality indicators in the QOF pay-for-performance system than their community-dwelling
counterparts.100 This arguably creates an implicit expectation that QOF incentives are less relevant to care
homes.100 Indeed, as QOF indicators focus on very specific aspects of disease management, care home
residents as a discrete population may not be recognised by GPs as a priority group in need of identification
and active management. Therefore payments alone may not be sufficient to motivate GPs to make care
home residents a priority, nor to address issues of accessibility, appropriateness or system co-ordination.102
Incentives work when they are aligned with what GPs believe they should be doing. The mechanism is
encouragement to practice what they already recognise as doctors’ work:
They [incentives] work best when all the ducks are lined up in a row: financial, organisational, and
professional incentives, then the incentives are providing encouragement [our emphasis] to do the
things that doctors believe they should be doing anyway.
Roland103
One small study focused on early identification and support of frail older people and the implementation
of anticipatory care. It audited cases of residents’ admissions to hospital as a trigger to identify and discuss
with GPs the factors influencing hospital admissions from care homes. As a result of the discussion, the
authors reported a change in GP behaviour, with an increase in care home visit rates and a reduction in
overall hospital admissions.97 However, audit and review of residents admitted to hospital had no impact
on the numbers of hospital admissions sought by care home staff. The authors suggested that care home
staff needed greater support from visiting HCPs and involvement in anticipatory planning for residents at
risk of hospital admission – particularly where there was no on-site nursing provision. This was the only
study we found that explored, and reported how, the mechanism of providing feedback on GP
performance could influence how GPs worked with care homes.
Other studies suggested that formal notification to GPs of the need to improve care or guidance on good
practice (prescribing) did not provoke change.104,105 A possible explanation is that feedback on medication
management does not have the same impact as alerts about unplanned hospital admissions that are
recognised as avoidable and costly. The urgency of the issue to the health service, as opposed to its impact
on individual residents or care homes, may be the contextual factor that influences when audit and
feedback mechanisms trigger increased engagement with care homes by NHS services.
We found no evidence that targeted payments alone were a trigger to change practitioner behaviour or
proactive assessment of care home residents’ health-care and medication needs. One US study found that
financial payments, when paid directly to care homes rather than to HCPs, improved resident outcomes,
but this was for specific projects identified by care home staff. The incentive was to introduce new
approaches to care, not to ensure that health care was provided.106
Age-appropriate care accessed by older people resident in long-term care
There is evidence that systematic approaches to the assessment and management of older people can reduce
mortality and improve function.107–109 These interventions rely on the involvement of clinicians with expertise
in the care of frail older people and their ability to work with others to implement care plans (Box 4).
An increasing body of work has developed interventions for care home residents that have focused on
specific processes such as assessment, targeted interventions and protocol-based care. Objectives include
comprehensive assessment,110 depression,111–113 dementia,114 falls prevention,115 nutrition,39,116–118 recovery
from stroke,119 medication management,120 end-of-life care,121–123 tissue viability,124 oral hygiene125 and
occupational therapy.126,127 Most of these interventions were multicomponent, but had in common the
detailed assessment of residents’ functional abilities and the teaching of new skills to care home staff to
improve residents’ health and well-being.
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Most, but not all, interventions were appreciated by care home staff, often with reports of increased staff
confidence that could have acted as a feedback loop and a potential additional mechanism to influence the
improvement of residents’ health. However, the positive response of staff was as likely to have been a
reflection of care home staff’s previously limited experience of professional support and encouragement.
This arguably suggests that the mechanism that triggered a change in staff (or not) was the process of
working together and receiving clinical support. The underlying assumption of many of the studies was that
the allocation of professional (biomedical) expertise, education and training of staff, together with proactive
identification of people at risk, would lead to improved health outcomes. Overall, this assumption was not
supported. Our inference is that these were important contextual factors necessary for change, but not the
key mechanisms that provided the generative force to alter resident outcomes.
Several contextual factors have been suggested that may inhibit care homes and/or residents’ ability to
engage with interventions, but these remain largely untested. Putative factors include care home size and
ownership, staff turnover, percentage of residents who have been resident in the care home for less than
12 months, and the absence of additional triggers or mechanisms such as the involvement of care home
leadership, staff qualifications and the duration of programmes.113 Two studies on end-of-life training
programmes found that the manager’s length of employment was positively associated with use of
advanced care planning documentation, improved staff satisfaction and reduced hospital deaths. Low staff
turnover was also implicated as an important contextual factor.121,128
One study with a positive outcome appears to have been successful because of particular contextual factors.
The key differences between the intervention process described in this study and that of the others reviewed
was that it was a single, time-specific intervention that could be co-ordinated by one member of staff per
care home. It was a simple intervention with a quantifiable outcome in which the proposed health benefits
to both staff and residents were clear for staff and residents.129 Researchers129 tested the effectiveness of an
influenza vaccine programme for care home staff (not residents) to prevent death, morbidity and health
BOX 4 Possible CMO configuration to explain how provision of expert practitioners in old age care can improve
health care in care homes
Background
Care homes have unpredictable access to health-care services, the majority of staff are not clinically qualified
and residents are frail and in the last years of life with complex health and social care needs.
Context
Experts in care of older people (intervention) visit care homes regularly (context) to compensate for known
deficits in knowledge and skills (context) and facilitate (context) in-house learning and review.
Mechanisms
Care home staff feel supported and trained in how to recognise and manage symptoms and provide care to
frail older people. They are motivated to consult with visiting HCPs and learn new skills because of the
facilitation and ongoing expert support they receive.
Outcomes
Care home staff are more confident and skilled in looking after care home residents and specific areas of care.
Residents’ function is improved or maintained. Staff have higher levels of job satisfaction. Care homes are less
likely to use emergency and out-of-hours services for residents’ symptoms that are non-urgent.
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service use. The mechanisms of interest within the programme were the identification of a key link worker
within the care home and the development of tailored processes to encourage vaccination uptake by care
home staff. These were supported by a care home policy for immunisation. It achieved significantly lower
mortality of residents in intervention homes than that of residents in control homes. An expert practitioner
appeared to be important as a resource that enabled the link worker in the care home to implement the
immunisation process that generated the positive outcomes.
Relational approaches to promote integrated working between visiting health-care
professionals and care home staff that emphasise interpersonal skills and shared
decision-making
The competing priorities of health and social care staff, inherent power imbalances between qualified and
unqualified staff, staff turnover and the difficulties HCPs have in understanding the predominantly private
care home environment are well-documented barriers to effective collaboration between visiting HCPs and
care home staff. 15,84,118,130,131 Relational working draws on theories that emphasise strategies that co-ordinate
and support shared problem-solving (and not blaming). Working relationships are grounded in common
goals, shared knowledge and mutual respect.132–134 In the extraction of data in this stage of the review,
relational working was characterised as those activities and processes that emphasise shared decision-making,
planning and learning, and continuity of contact between staff from different sectors (Box 5).
BOX 5 Possible CMO configuration to explain how an intervention designed to improve relational working
achieves improved outcomes for care home residents and staff involved
Background
The expertise of care home staff in providing care for older people with frailty and/or dementia is seldom
recognised by visiting HCPs. Health-care interventions, emphasising physical health, do not fit well with care
home priorities of providing a homely setting and working practices that seek to balance positive risk-taking
with patient safety. Working patterns to facilitate in-reach from numerous health professionals are difficult to
accommodate by care home staff with limited resources who want to achieve a more personalised environment
for residents.
Context
Models of care (interventions) that introduce opportunities for joint priority setting between care home and
NHS personnel (context) and processes that support ongoing discussion and review of residents’ health-care
needs between care homes and visiting HCPs (context).
Mechanisms
Identification of key personnel in the care home to work with visiting HCPs triggers a response whereby staff
are motivated to develop shared priorities for care and a sense of common purpose because their views are
valued. They develop approaches that fit with the care home working patterns and incorporate care home staff
knowledge. Priorities are jointly agreed, enacted and reviewed.
Outcomes
Care home staff and visiting HCPs are motivated to work together and improve care for residents in agreed
areas of practice. Residents’ function is improved or maintained, staff experience job satisfaction and the care
homes are less likely to use emergency and out-of-hours services.
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The organisation of care between the resident, their relatives, care home staff and visiting HCPs requires
more than the one-on-one encounter between clinician and patient. It is a negotiated process over time,
within a changing environment. Over time, there may be individual and organisational changes in who has
responsibility for providing and/or paying for care, and changes in the arrangements for commissioning
health and social elements of care. Roles and responsibilities for a resident’s care can shift as a consequence
of an acute health event and/or a gradual shift in need from ‘social’ to ‘health’ care as complex long-term
conditions progress, and/or as part of a transition to end-of-life care.5,135 Three contextual factors reflecting
aspects of relational working were identified as important for triggering activities and processes that were
likely to lead to improved outcomes. These were important whether or not the intervention being reported
had an explicit focus on working with care homes collaboratively. They were (1) the active involvement of
care staff in implementing an initiative; (2) a nominated link person; and (3) some flexibility in how an
initiative could be implemented.
Most of the health-care interventions reviewed were multicomponent (e.g. completion of education and
training programmes, improved documentation of residents’ care). These were more likely to have positive
uptake and promising outcomes when they focused on a concern of mutual interest to care home and
health-care staff and/or residents and family, for example end-of-life care that avoided unplanned hospital
admissions and enabled the person to die in the care home fitted with care home staff views that they
were the person’s proxy family. The care home was the person’s home, and being with strangers (hospital
staff) at the end of life was distressing for residents.26,122
Where the initiative was identified as a priority, based on a review of resident need, but not recognised
by staff as such (particularly where it added to their workload) it was unlikely to be implemented or
sustained.113,136 As one informant concerning a study that introduced a therapy-led intervention to reduce
depression observed:
At times it was difficult to explain our remit to staff. We had little time to change attitudes of some
staff to issues of mobility; making it hard to facilitate a change in practice.
Ellard et al.,113 p. 4
This relates to who the HCPs worked with and their role in care delivery. Having a nominated link person
in the care home, particularly when this person could play a collaborative role in reviewing, planning and
supporting care, was helpful.129
There was evidence of improved outcomes where care home staff had flexibility in how an intervention
was implemented.104,129,137 This was particularly the case when there was access to expert facilitation and
support. Emphasis on preparatory work, structured assessment of a care home’s readiness to participate,
collaborative and bottom-up approaches, shared learning and the development of a common understanding
between care home staff and health-care providers were key mechanisms for improvement and involvement
of care home staff in the intervention.124,131,138 In one study this involved developing an intervention with
care home managers that built on previous staff learning in end-of-life care, it was an iterative and reflective
process that involved day and night staff and sought to address care home-specific issues such as supporting
people with dementia:
We think this success (reduction in hospital deaths, improvement in quality of life for residents with
dementia) is related to the training addressing staff fears and problems [our emphasis] as well as
increasing knowledge.
Livingston et al.,121 p. 1587
The involvement of care home staff, particularly senior staff, and other psychological and contextual
factors that could be characterised collectively as a care home’s readiness for change had a positive
impact on the uptake of innovation.118,139 Bamford et al.118 found that, while some changes could be
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achieved in staff understanding of nutrition, the implementation of nutrition guidelines in care homes
foundered because:
It proved difficult to build collective understanding of and commitment to the study resulting in
inconsistent implementation . . . Managers’ commitment to the nutrition guidelines did not extend to
using scarce resources to facilitate implementation.
Bamford et al.,118 p. 10
This finding was resonant with multiple references in the reviewed texts to the probable influence of the
leadership and culture of particular care homes on health-care outcomes and staff satisfaction.
The literature on the attachment of a given GP practice to a care home did not support the goal of
improved working relationships and resident outcomes. In fact there was evidence that such a system did
not in practice lead to continuity of support. It could have the unintended consequence of rationing care
because GPs set regular, but fixed, times for their availability.2 There was also evidence that one-practice-
per-home arrangements could effectively trap providers in dysfunctional relationships, providing an adverse
context for appropriate health-care delivery.5 Ongoing support from a clinician or team with relevant
expertise was nevertheless important, depending on how this was delivered. Where the facilitator or lead
clinician was able to be present and responsive to the needs of particular residents as they arose, and to
engage staff in action learning that focused on issues of interest to them, there were higher levels of staff
engagement and fidelity with training26,104,137,140,141 than in interventions where the clinician input was
episodic or task focused.116,120,137,142 The mechanism identified here was one in which the HCP worked with
staff as the ‘bridge’ to connect between interventions to improve health care of residents over time in a
way that could be incorporated into existing patterns of working.
Discussion
The realist synthesis in phase 1 has identified recurring themes and emergent patterns or demi-regularities
that underline the importance of how HCPs introduce and provide health-care support to care homes.
The way in which they work with care home staff, residents and their families, and the duration of this
relational working, appear to be important, regardless of the specific health issue targeted.
Broad mechanisms within a programme that can help deliver appropriate health care to care home
residents are those activities that ensure that an intervention is specific to the care home, aligning with the
goals and priorities of care home staff. They should not be adapted from other care settings and patient
groups, but from the outset they should focus on activities that aim to build relationships between care
home staff and visiting HCPs. Contextual elements that shape the achievement of these outcomes and
help to sustain participation have been identified as:
l care home readiness to work with health-care staff (e.g. care home leadership and previous history
of collaboration)
l availability of structured assessment and care plans
l involvement of a HCP to support change and reinforce learning
l organisational endorsement
l financial remuneration
l staff incentives.
This is consistent with what is known generally about integrated working.143
From the evidence reviewed the relevance and usefulness of the health-care interventions – and,
ultimately, their impact – were diminished in situations in which there was either little evidence of prior
collaborations or failure to engage in a period of exploration and preparation that could shape how HCPs
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and care home staff could work together. It highlights the levels (structural, service and personal) at which
care homes and the NHS have to work together to achieve the desired outcomes.
Interventions alter context, that is, they attempt to change the care home environment so that the correct
mechanisms are ‘triggered’ to generate the desired outcome. Interventions do not in themselves have
causal powers. When care home and visiting NHS staff believed that they were working together and that
there was ‘common ground’, change was more likely to occur. An example of this was interventions that
introduced new knowledge by linking it with existing ways of working, using care planning and ongoing
conversations to find a way to reconcile the innovation with competing priorities in the care home. This
was achieved by connecting new knowledge with existing practice and knowledge, using processes such
as care planning and ongoing conversations to reconcile competing priorities in the care home.
These findings resonate with international studies on the implementation of evidence-based care in
residential care facilities and on working with care home staff to improve residents’ well-being.144,145
A review on the use of advanced care planning that included care homes146 argued that no amount of
facilitation or structured tools is sufficient to reduce the effects of those things that undermine them.
Interventions that were feasible to be delivered within time-pressured environments, the mechanisms of
which support dialogue, experimentation and collaboration, and allow the system to evolve and self-
organise over time, were most likely to be effective. Financial incentives or sanctions, agreed protocols,
continuity of contact and evidence-based approaches to assessment and care planning provided the
necessary equipment or resources to enable those mechanisms to achieve improved resident and
staff outcomes.
Conclusion
We drew together a disparate literature on care home residents’ access to health care. The interpretation
of the possible CMO configurations was constrained by the lack of detail of the processes at work in
the various interventions and by studies’ focus on staff satisfaction and confidence, rather than resident
priorities, observed changes in practice or measurable changes in resident outcomes.
Previous review and survey work has demonstrated the complexity of the setting, the paucity of evidence
and the shortcomings and inadequacies of either care home providers or health-care providers.4,5 In realist
terms, even when the desired outcomes are not achieved there is an opportunity to learn from the
evidence and develop a theoretical understanding of what needs to be in place.
This conceptual model for further development in phase 2 proposes that interventions (regardless of their
use of sanctions and incentives, specialist practitioners or care home-specific resources) are more likely to
achieve the outcomes of interest when they trigger the engagement of care home staff from the outset and
create opportunities for health-care and care home staff to work together and structure the intervention to fit
with the priorities and working practices of the care home. This principle became the basis for the identification
and selection of the case study sites in phase 2 and further refinement of the proposed programme theory of
how and why NHS services work with care homes to achieve the five outcomes of interest.
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Chapter 5 Phase 2 case studies: comparative
description of the study sites
Introduction
Together, Chapters 5, 6 and 7 provide the basis for the development of an explanatory account of
how NHS support to care homes works, for whom, in what circumstances and with what outcomes.
This addresses research questions 3–5:
l How are the features/mechanisms (as identified in phase 1 of the research) associated with key
outcomes, including medication use; use of out-of-hours services; resident, carer and staff satisfaction;
unplanned hospital admissions (including A&E); and length of hospital stay?
l How are these features/mechanisms associated with costs of care from a NHS perspective?
l What configuration of these features/mechanisms would be recommended to promote continuity of
care at a reasonable cost for older people resident in care homes?
Chapter 5 summarises recruitment of care homes to the study and provides a detailed description of the
phase 2 case studies on a site-by-site basis. It provides a within- and cross-case narrative of NHS provision
to care homes that focuses on the different activities and responses that related to the areas of interest
identified in phase 1, namely how the services were provided and received, and how they were thought to
work. This provides the necessary detail to be able to understand how service models influenced the
outcomes of interest, which is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 6.
Details of the protocol are published elsewhere.56 The chapter is divided into two sections. The first section
describes the case study sites, recruitment and participant details. The second section describes the services
provided at each study site in greater detail.
Case study sites, recruitment and participant details
Study sites 1, 2 and 3 covered three geographically discrete areas in England comprising an inner area
of a major city, a suburban area and a coastal area, respectively (Table 5). Sites 1 and 2 were each located
within a single CCG area, but in site 3 recruitment was based on a county and around care homes’
engagement with the MyHomeLife leadership and management programme (see Chapter 2).
TABLE 5 Study site characteristics
Site
Characteristic
Population
Life expectancy
(years): female
(England, 82.8)
Aged > 85 years,
% (England, 2.3)
Dementia
prevalence
(England,
4.27)
Nursing
home
patients,
% (0.5)
Number
of care
homes
Number
of GP
practices
1 342,000 81.2 1.6 5.35 0.2 83 59
2 580,000 83.2 2.3 5.62 0.5 92 60
3a 885,255 83.2 2.8 3.83 0.5 49 117
Source: Public Health England.147 Contains public sector information licensed under the Open Government Licence v3.0.
a Site 3 represents data from across three CCGs encompassed within the sample; the number of care homes comes from
those enrolled with the MyHomeLife programme.
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Seventy-two care homes were contacted across the three sites. Care home recruitment is summarised in
Table 5. Care homes in site 1 were recruited first, in accordance with the purposive sampling framework
outlined in Chapter 2. Following the confirmation of care homes in site 1, care homes with similar
characteristics in terms of size, ownership and registration were identified in the other two sites. Care
homes in site 2 were eligible if they were included in the site’s GP care home scheme that reimbursed
specific practices to work with designated care homes. Care homes in site 3 were eligible if they participated
in the local MyHomeLife network. For each site, the e-mail or letter invitation was followed by a telephone
call and then a face-to-face meeting. After this, managers could express an interest in participating in the
study. This process is outlined in Table 6 while the factors that facilitated and inhibited care home
recruitment are given in Table 7.
At all three sites the managers who had confirmed their intention to participate signed an agreement
outlining their commitment to the study and their understanding of what taking part involved, and
nominated two staff members to take on the role of care home link staff members with the OPTIMAL study.
The characteristics of the individual care homes and a summary of the services accessed by all the residents
in the care homes at baseline are summarised in Tables 8 and 9.
Changes in service provision and care home-specific changes across the study
The study took place against a recent backdrop of the reorganisation of primary care trusts into CCGs.
In sites 1 and 2, the majority of NHS services were provided by a single trust, apart from mental health
services. In site 3, most services were provided by a single trust, apart from mental health services and
dietetics, even though the services were commissioned through three separate CCGs. In site 2, complex
care payments were beginning to be introduced for particular residents with multiple comorbidities linked
to staff having completed a specific training programme. This had not been implemented in the study care
homes by the close of the study.
TABLE 6 Care home recruitment process
Site
Number of care
homes contacted
Number of face-to-face
meetings with managers
Number of care
homes interested
Total number
of care homes
recruited
Time to recruit
care homes
(months)
1 8 6 5 4 4
2 15 6 5 4 4
3 49 6 5 4 4
TABLE 7 Factors that facilitated, and inhibited, the care home recruitment process
Factors
Facilitating care home recruitment Inhibiting care home recruitment
l Care home having pre-existing involvement with the
MyHomeLife project
l Previous involvement in research, for example through
the ENRICH Network
l Clinician known to care home to introduce the study
l University being in close proximity to care home
l No previous relationship with care home – ‘cold calling’
l E-mail invitations being identified as spam by the care
home server
l Lengthy permissions process for large care home
providers – up to 6 weeks
l Staff workloads made research participation low priority
l Staff turnover
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TABLE 8 Care home characteristics at baseline
Care
home ID Short ID
Care home characteristic
Description
Number of
rooms, n Type of beds Special registration
Site 1, care
home 1
S1CH1 City; privately owned;
converted house; single
care home provider
Single rooms, 19 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 1, care
home 2
S1CH2 City; not for profit;
purpose-built two units
across two floors
Single rooms, 62 Residential Dementia, old age and
physical disability
Site 1, care
home 3
S1CH3 City; privately owned;
purpose built
Single rooms, 77 Dual registered;
47 residential;
30 nursing
Old age and dementia
Site 1, care
home 4
S1CH4 City; privately owned;
purpose built
Single rooms, 40 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 2, care
home 1
S2CH1 Town; privately owned;
converted house
Single rooms, 19 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 2, care
home 2
S2CH2 Town; not for profit;
purpose built on two
floors, split into separate
units
Single rooms, 51 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 2, care
home 3
S2CH3 Town; not for profit;
purpose built on two
floors and split into five
different units
Single rooms, 60 Residential Old age, dementia and
physical disability
Site 2, care
home 4
S2CH4 Town; not for profit;
modern, purpose built on
two floors split into five
separate units, three of
which took part in the
study
Single rooms, 93 Nursing Old age, dementia and
physical disability
Site 3, care
home 1
S3CH1 Town; for profit; large
corporate provider;
modern, purpose built on
two floors split into two
units
Single beds, 50 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 3, care
home 2
S3CH2 Town; for profit; small
chain provider; converted
house
Rooms, 20
(18 single and
two shared)
Residential Old age and dementia
Site 3, care
home 3
S3CH3 Town; for profit; small
chain provider; converted
house
Rooms, 34 Residential Old age and dementia
Site 3, care
home 4
S3CH4 Town; for profit; privately
owned; converted house
Rooms, 51
(50 single and
one shared)
Dual registered,
nursing and
residential
Old age, dementia,
physical disability, mental
health and sensory
impairment
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TABLE 9 Health-care services accessed by care homes at baseline
Care
home
Service
DN CHNP SW OOH DOT PT OT
Falls
team TVN CPN CNS DNS PCN PDNS ACNS Geriatrician Dietitian Chiropody Optician Dentist Psychiatrist Psychologist Audiology SALT Phleb
S1CH1 ++
+
+++ ++
+
++ ++ – – +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ – – ++ ++ ++ ++a ++a – – – – ++
S1CH2 ++
+
+++ ++
+
++ +++ – – +++ ++ ++ ++
+
++ ++ ++ + + ++ +++ +++ +a ++ + + ++ +
S1CH3 ++
+
++ ++
+
++ +++ – – ++ ++ ++ ++
+
++ ++
+
– ++ ++ +++ +++a ++ ++ ++ ++ – +++ ++
S1CH4 ++
+
++ ++
+
+++ +++ – – +++ ++ ++ ++
+
++ – – ++ – +++ +++a +++a +++ ++ – – +++ +++
S2CH1 ++
+
– – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
– – ++ – – ++ – – – – ++a ++ ++ – – – – ++
S2CH2 ++
+
– – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
++ – ++ ++ – ++ – – – ++ ++ ++ ++ – – – ++ –
S2CH3 ++
+
– – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
++ – ++ ++ – – – – – ++ ++ ++ ++ – – – ++ ++
S2CH4 – – – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
– ++ ++ – – ++ – – – – ++ ++ ++ – – – – –
S3CH1 ++ +++ – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
++ – ++ ++ ++ ++ – – – ++ ++ ++ – – – – ++ ++
S3CH2 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +
+
+
+
++ – ++ ++ – – – – – ++ ++ ++ ++ – – – ++ –
S3CH3 ++ – – ++ ++ +
+
+
+
++ – ++ ++ ++ – – – – – ++ ++ ++ – – – ++ ++
S3CH4 +/– – – ++ ++ – +
+
– ++ ++ ++ – ++ ++ – – ++ ++a – ++ – – – ++ –
+, accessed rarely; ++, accessed often; +++, accessed frequently; +/–, used only by those in residential home beds; ACNS, anticoagulant nurse specialist; CHNP, care home nurse
practitioner; CNS, continence nurse specialist; DN, district nurse; DNS, diabetic nurse specialist; DOT, Dementia Outreach Service/Community Mental Health Team; OOH, out of hours;
OT, occupational therapist; PCN, palliative care nurse; PDNS, Parkinson’s disease nurse specialist; phleb, phlebotomy; PT, physiotherapist; SALT, speech and language therapist; SW, social
work; TVN, tissue viability nurse specialist.
a Private fee-for-service arrangement.
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There were some changes in how services were structured over the course of the case studies. In site 2,
personalised care plans were introduced by GPs for residents in three of the care homes. In site 3, there
was a 6-month pilot study for a small number of GP practices to hold monthly clinics in care homes to
review residents’ health and medication that involved care homes 2 and 3. The other care home in site 3
witnessed an increased tendency for specialist nurses to substitute for GP visits over the course of the
study as locums replaced regular GPs who had retired from the practice, or who were on sick or maternity
leave. Domiciliary dental services were withdrawn from two care homes in both sites 2 and 3 and,
subsequently, replaced with another (domiciliary) service in site 2, but not in care homes 2 and 3 in site 3.
District nursing teams were reorganised for care homes in sites 2 and 3. One care home that was dual
registered at the start of the study became a nursing home. This change of registration was used as the
basis of a decision that district nurses would no longer visit the remaining residential care residents.
These changes are summarised in Table 10 alongside a summary of care home staffing changes over the
period of the study. These findings are compatible with previous studies describing high levels of staff
turnover in the care home sector. One consequence was difficulty in maintaining the study link role.
We had reimbursed this at market rates, emphasising the importance of continuity; however, staff were
frequently required to prioritise care delivery over research.
Resident recruitment and retention
Identifying care homes and recruiting eligible residents to participate was a protracted process. Recruitment
commenced in site 1, followed by site 3 and then site 2. Site 1 took 7 months to recruit 93 residents, site 2
took 8 months to recruit 92 residents and site 3 took 5 months to recruit 57 residents. Site 2 was the last
to be included to allow sufficient time for a newly established GP care home scheme to be embedded.
After exclusions, 472 residents were eligible for recruitment across the sites; the overall recruitment rate
was 55% for site 1, 52% for site 2 and 46% for site 3 (see Tables 11–13). In sites 1 and 3, where the care
homes with nursing beds were based in homes dual registered for personal care, the percentages of residents
recruited who were in nursing beds were comparable at 13% and 14%, respectively. In site 2, where the
fourth care home was nursing only, the proportion of residents in nursing beds was higher at 39%.
In total, 242 residents were recruited across the three sites; 93 in site 1, 92 in site 2 and 57 in site 3.
Thirty per cent of the sample (n = 73) was made up of those residents with capacity to consent and these
residents were recruited using standard consent procedures without the need to refer to consultees. The
majority (n = 169) of residents were recruited via a consultee process, as outlined in Chapter 2. Nominated
consultees, who were independent to the study, were appointed to act on behalf of eight residents. In site 3,
it was not possible to identify a nominated consultee. Table 11 gives the breakdown of recruitment numbers
including number of beds, those excluded and those with and without capacity to consent.
Although the financial incentives paid to the care homes to compensate for the staff time involved in the
study appeared to facilitate the recruitment of care homes at an institutional level, it did not appear to have
an impact on resident recruitment and data collection. Apart from at one care home, funding was not used
to employ extra staff to cover study involvement. Monies received by care homes were instead put aside
for a variety of planned projects including the purchase of special adjustable beds for use by one or two of
the older residents in the care home, a minibus for taking residents on outings, a sensory garden, the
refurbishment of a sitting room for residents with dementia and staff training on wound management.
Baseline interRAI data were collected for 234 residents, with medication data for 228 residents and
baseline service use for 235 residents (see Table 13). Monthly health service use, medication changes and
reviews were collected for 12 months post baseline for 11 out of the 12 care homes. A delay between the
12th care home agreeing to take part and their availability to commence recruitment meant that monthly
resident data were collected only for 9 months post baseline. Across the three sites, 85 residents (35%)
were lost to the study, predominantly through death, although three residents were transferred to other
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TABLE 10 Summary of NHS and care home changes identified over the study period
Changes in the
organisation of
care to and within
care homes
Site
1 2 3
Changes in NHS
provision to care
homes
An electronic prescription
process was introduced by
the GP practices linked with
two of the care homes. One
of these homes had three
different GP practices. This
resulted in variable usage
of paper and electronic
prescriptions, depending on
which practice the resident
was registered with
GPs introduced personalised
care plans for care home
residents in care homes 3 and 4
In care home 1, GP locums
were reported as not wanting
to visit care homes. The
locums had replaced a retired
GP and one on sick leave
Monthly GP clinic pilot was
introduced for 6 months in
care homes 2 and 3
Domiciliary dentist ceased
visiting care homes 2 and 3
with no replacement
The community dentist who
visited residents in care home 4
retired and was replaced by a
temporary locum
Reorganisation of district nursing
teams for care homes 1 and 3
integrated with therapists
New DN teams linked with
care home 2
Change in the district nursing
provision to care homes 3
and 4 resulting from the
geographical extension of
the Care Homes Team to the
local area of these homes.
Existing DNs visiting homes 3
and 4 were replaced by the
Care Homes Nursing Team
New domiciliary dental service
visiting care homes 1 and 3
To reduce needs for SALT
team visits, care home staff
trained for swallowing
assessments
Care home changes Three consecutive managers
from one of the study care
homes and four study link
staff from two of the study
care homes left their
employment with these care
homes. Two further study
link staff from a third care
home, while remaining in
their existing posts within the
same care home, withdrew
from their study link staff role
as a result of the continuing
demands of their care home
workloads
Five link staff members left in
two different care homes,
including two managers in one
care home. One care home
closed a unit to refurbish it for
older people with dementia
Four care home link staff, in
three different care homes,
left before the end of data
collection and one became
deputy manager but
remained as the dedicated
staff member for the study
One care home was sold out
to a different independent
large chain corporate care
home provider. The care
home manager remained in
post in this care home but
was assigned additional
responsibility for another care
home owned by the same
company
DN, district nurse; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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TABLE 11 Resident recruitment figures, exclusions and those with/without capacity to consent
Care home
Number of
beds
Number of
residents Excluded
Number
after
exclusions
With capacity:
agreed to
participate
Letters
sent out
Consultee
(yes)
Consultee
(no) Total (yes)
Recruited after
exclusions (%)
Site 1
S1CH1 19 15 0 15 6 5 5 0 11 73
S1CH2 62 60 11 49 10 31 18 10 28 57
S1CH3 47 (R) 45 (R) 7 68 11 38 19 15 18 (R) 44
30 (N) 28 (N) 12 (N)
77 (total) 73 (total) 30 (total)
S1CH4 40 40 3 37 10 18 14 4 24 65
Totals 198 188 19 169 37 92 56 29 93 55
Site 2
S2CH1 19 11 0 11 1 9 2 0 3 27
S2CH2 51 51 9 42 - 50 27 7 27 64
S2CH3 60 54 5 49 2 54 24 4 26 53
S2CH4 93 (N) 76 2 74 5 53 31 7 36 (N) 49
Totals 206 192 16 176 8 166 84 18 92 52
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TABLE 11 Resident recruitment figures, exclusions and those with/without capacity to consent (continued )
Care home
Number of
beds
Number of
residents Excluded
Number
after
exclusions
With capacity:
agreed to
participate
Letters
sent out
Consultee
(yes)
Consultee
(no) Total (yes)
Recruited after
exclusions (%)
Site 3
S3CH1 50 49 2 47 10 28 9 6 19 42
S3CH2 24 19 1 18 4 16 6 1 10 56
S3CH3 34 31 6 25 8 15 7 0 15 60
S3CH4 14 (R) 14 (R) 7 37 6 32 7 1 5 (R) 35
37 (N) 30 (N) 8 (N)
53 (total) 44 (total) 13 (total)
Totals 161 143 16 127 28 105 29 8 57 45
All sites
Totals 565 523 51 472 73 363 169 55 242 51
N, nursing; R, residential.
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care settings (Table 12). A complete set of service use data was collected for all residents in site 3, but in
sites 1 and 2 this was incomplete. Fourteen residents, two in site 1 and 12 in site 2, had missing service
use data equivalent to 36 months of service use (Table 13). This was because the information could not be
located in archived notes as a result of the variable archiving policies across the 12 homes, which had not
been accounted for in the study design.
Recruitment of interview subjects
In total, 181 individuals, including residents, relatives, HCPs (such as community nurses, allied health
professionals and GPs), care home staff and managers took part in individual interviews or focus groups
(Table 14). Across the sites, 116 interviews took place. Eleven focus groups were conducted with care
home staff in 11 care homes, one with GPs in sites 2 and 3 and with commissioners (including GP
commissioners) in sites 2 and 3.
Residents with capacity to consent to interview were more difficult to recruit in site 2, where a significantly
greater proportion of care home residents had cognitive impairment and lacked capacity. Thirty-five
resident interviews were completed in total, but one interview was not used as the resident was unable to
focus on questions about health and service use and no meaningful data relevant to the study were
obtained (see Table 14).
TABLE 12 Resident retention and loss to follow-up
Retention and loss to
follow-up
Site
All,
n (%)
1 2 3
Care home
Total,
n (%)
Care home
Total,
n (%)
Care home
Total,
n (%)1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Retention
Baseline total number
of residents recruited
11 28 30 24 93 3 27 26 36 92 19 10 15 13 57 242
Number of residents
retained at 3 months
9 27 26 22 84 (90) 3 27 23 28 81 (88) 19 10 15 10 54 (95) 219 (90)
Number of residents
retained at 6 months
8 26 25 18 77 (83) 3 26 21 27 77 (84) 18 10 15 6 49 (86) 203 (84)
Number of residents
retained at 9 months
6 24 23 14 67 (72) 3 20 17 24 64 (70) 15 7 13 6 41 (72) 172 (71)
Number of residents
retained at 12 months
5 22 19 12 58 (62) 3 18 16 0a 37 (40) 11 7 12 6 36 (63) 131 (54)
Reasons for loss to
follow-up
Total number of
residents lost to
follow-up at
12 months
6 7 9 12 34 (37) 0 9 10 24 43 (47) 8 3 3 7 21 (37) 98 (40)
Number of residents
who moved care
facility
1 1 0 0 2 (2) 0 1 0 0 1 (1) 0 0 0 0 0 3 (1)
Number of residents
who are deceased
5 6 9 12 32 (34) 0 8 10 13 31 (34) 8 3 3 7 21 (37) 84 (35)
a Two hundred and three participants were retained in the study at 6 months, but some of these had missing data points.
Therefore, 195 had complete data to 6 months and were included in cost analysis (see Table 19).
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TABLE 13 Resident data collected over 12 months from baseline including interRAI, medication and service use
Site
Number of
residents
recruited
Number of residents
deceased or left the
care home
interRAI data
collected
Number of
MAR sheets
collected
Number of
baseline
service use
Number of residents: month of service use
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 93 32 90 90 90 88 87 84 84 82 77 73 69 67 66 63 58
2 92 32 92 81 88 79 83 79 78 74 73 67 64 64 38 37 37
3 57 21 57 57 57 56 55 54 53 49 49 44 43 41 40 38 36
Total 242 85 239 228 235 223 225 217 215 205 199 184 176 172 144 138 131
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In addition to the 18 interviews conducted with family members, four family members were present during
resident interviews and in each case presented data additional to those provided by the resident, adding to
the interview transcript. Relatives were harder to recruit in site 2, where a significant number of residents
had no identified next of kin, and site 3, where the care home staff reported that it was difficult to engage
relatives in care home-related activities. To counteract this the researcher attended residents’ and relatives’
meetings where possible in site 2 and set up evening meetings for relatives in site 3 care homes to inform
them about the study and invite them to take part in an interview. Despite this, no relatives from the
meetings in site 2 expressed an interest in taking part and no family members attended the evening
meetings in site 3.
The care home staff represented a range of experience and roles including care provision, catering and
training for care home staff. Staff were interviewed in the care home. Fewer HCPs were interviewed in site 2,
which reflected the fact that care home provision at this site came from a relatively small pool of staff from
the primary care organisation – thus there was significant overlap between the team members supporting
individual homes. The breakdown of HCPs interviewed is summarised in Table 15.
General practitioner interviews were the most challenging to arrange and were not completed until after
care home data collection had stopped. Interviews and focus group discussions were time constrained and
arranged either to coincide with other meetings at the CCG or as individual interviews completed at the
end of the study. On two occasions, in two sites, agreement to participate was withdrawn. One GP
TABLE 14 Participants included in interviews and focus groups broken down by site and group
Participants
Site
Total1 2 3
HCPs 18 9 16 43
Residents 17 3 15 35
Relatives 10 4 4 18
Care home staff 18 13 15 46
Care home managers 5 4 4 13
GPs 5 9 5 19
Stakeholders 3 2 2 7
Total 76 44 61 181
TABLE 15 Interviews conducted with HCPs, including community nurses and allied health professionals
Site Community nurses Allied HCPs Total
1 9 (including care home, dementia, Parkinson’s
disease, continence, falls and DNs)
9 (including dentist, optician, chiropodist, falls,
rehabilitation and dementia OTs, falls team,
dementia and rehabilitation physiotherapists)
18
2 6 (including district, palliative care, tissue viability,
mental health and continuing health-care nurses)
3 (including chiropodist, optician and a therapist
assistant)
9
3 9 (including care home, district, dementia, heart
failure and tissue viability nurses)
7 (including dietitian, OT, rehabilitation and
stroke physiotherapists, dentist, optician and
chiropodist
16
24 19 43
DN, district nurse; OT, occupational therapist.
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declined an interview but did complete a written questionnaire comprising the interview prompts about
how they worked with care homes. Consequently, the focus of these interviews was not exclusively on the
study care homes. They did, however, all consider care taking place within GP practices aligned to the
CCGs included in the case studies. The breakdown of GP research contact is provided in Table 16.
Resident characteristics at baseline
Resident characteristics by care home and site are summarised in Appendix 10. Gender and the age of the
cohort were similar between sites and were broadly representative of the UK care home population.148
Comorbidities were limited to those that could be retrieved from the care home notes and are significantly
lower than the numbers seen in other large care home studies where medical records were used to count
comorbidities. They serve here to act as a comparator looking for baseline confounding between sites where
no significant difference was seen, rather than to represent a definitive picture of comorbidities across the
cohort. A significantly greater number of self-funders were seen in site 2 than in site 1 (p < 0.05). Despite
efforts to closely match the care home populations, a significantly higher number of nursing home residents
were recruited in site 2 than in sites 1 or 3 (p < 0.01). Site 3 reported significantly lower levels of functional
dependency, communication difficulties and cognitive impairment, as well as significantly lower scores for
the interRAI summary scores for ADL, cognitive performance, communication (p < 0.01 for all) and pressure
ulcer risk (p = 0.05). Site 3 reported significantly lower levels of functional dependency, communication
difficulties and cognitive impairment, as well as significantly lower interRAI summary scores for ADL,
cognitive performance, communication (p < 0.01 for all) and pressure ulcer risk (p = 0.05) – we were not
aware of any particular recruitment bias that led to this.
Services provided at each study site in detail
Health-care professionals’ accounts of working with care homes and other HCPs were used to provide a
description of service provision in each site and how it was structured. Specific attention was paid to how
the different characteristics of the service models in each site were recognised and understood by
participants.
Across all three sites, six aspects of the services were identified as being key to understanding how care
was organised and operationalised:
1. the system for referrals
2. availability of dedicated health services for care homes
3. team working
4. the use of case management
5. care home-based training
6. length of time HCPs had worked with care homes and each other.
Engagement with care homes for each of the three sites is considered under the headings below.
TABLE 16 Summary of GP research contact across the 3 sites
Sites Number of transcripts Number of GP participants
1 1 completed questionnaire 5
4 interviews
2 1 focus group 11
1 interview
3 1 focus group 5 (plus one practice manager)
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Site 1: age-appropriate care
In site 1, HCPs’ pattern of engagement and working with care homes was characterised by:
l multiple MDTs that either worked exclusively with care homes or had explicit responsibility for care
homes as part of their work (dementia care, fractures and falls prevention)
l a nurse-led care home service that had been in place in different iterations for more than 15 years.
This included proactive approaches to working with care homes including case management of new
and continuing health-care-funded residents.
l formal and informal systems for team-to-team referrals about specific residents, including access to
specialist dementia knowledge
l a history of innovations around working with care homes with evidence of consultations with care
home managers about health-care priorities and the need for support and training
l ongoing structured training and forums to support both care home staff and managers.
Figure 3 gives a detailed outline of the way that services were structured in site 1 and interactions between
them. Services that were care home specific and those that had significant contact with care homes or
provided peer support or training for care homes are highlighted in green text. The figure is drawn from
18 interviews with HCPs. It may not capture the full picture of working relationships and practices, but it
does reflect practitioner understanding of what was available and how the system worked.
Referral systems
Most referrals on behalf of residents by care home staff and HCPs to other services were made through a
single hub for both health and social care by telephone or electronically through a shared system between
the services working in care homes. GP practices could choose to use or bypass the hub. Referrals to the
optician, chiropodist and dentist were usually arranged separately by care home staff. According to the
HCPs, this system worked well.
The hub referral system was intended to simplify the decision for care home staff as to whom they should
make a referral. However, in practice, this was not always the case and there was limited evidence of
triaging by resident need. In some instances care home staff had referred a resident to more than one team,
generating duplicate visits and assessments, because they found knowing who to refer to unclear. HCPs
from the same discipline were frequently part of multiple different specialist teams that either provided
input, or potentially could provide input, to the same care home. For example, if a resident had a fall, they
could be referred to a physiotherapist from either the falls team or the rehabilitation team and it was not
always clear to professionals from outside these teams which was most appropriate. This confusion was not
confined to care homes but was also found with other HCPs who were not part of the teams with care
home responsibilities, including the GPs. Referrals made by GPs that bypassed the hub could also cause
duplication. To offset this, some teams introduced an informal system of checking with each other when
picking up a referral, to ensure that the care was not being duplicated. An informal network of
communication developed over time helped to mitigate these problems.
Team working
Health-care provision in site 1 was characterised by numerous MDTs each with a specific focus of care and
specialist knowledge (e.g. falls prevention) who liaised and worked closely with each other. These teams
carried out joint visits to care homes and frequently made referrals both within their own team and across
teams. Initial assessments of residents’ health needs were reported to be ‘holistic’ in order to highlight which
aspects of care might require GP involvement and which might mandate specialist referral. One example
described a situation in which a resident with dementia was seen at a fracture clinic but then followed up in
situ by two physiotherapists, one each from the dementia and rehabilitation teams, who worked together to
ensure the resident was assessed in the care home. This took the place of routine outpatient fracture clinic
physiotherapy follow-up and allowed access to specific expertise in both musculoskeletal rehabilitation and
modification of rehabilitation regimes to take account of cognitive impairment. Figure 3 illustrates a complex
network in which there could be multiple teams working with a resident, each with rapid access to specialist
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Overview of site 1 
(n = 18)
• Most care homes work with 1 GP only
• Care home-specific teams, n = 2
• MDT with significant level of care home
   input (including training for care 
   home staff), n = 1
• 1 MDT; nurse specialists with regular
   input, n = 2
• AHPs with regular ongoing input, n = 3
Referrals through the health 
and social care hub and SystmOne
• GP can bypass it
Quality forum – attended by 
representatives from teams that
go into care homes to discuss
incidents and safeguarding
Care home team
6 staff in one team
visit 36 care homes 
(new service)
Information/comunication
• All teams can access SystmOne
Care co-ordinator 
(one per clinical delivery group)
• Can make referrals for HCPs
Team composition 
Care home specialist nurses
Care home district nurses
Receive referrals from
• GP
• hospitals
• other teams
• direct care home referrals 
Care home specialist nurses
Refer to
• dementia team
• falls team
• rehabilitation team and
   others
New residents assessed by 
the specialist nurses – on 
caseload for up to 8 weeks
• In consultation with care 
   home manager can arrange 
   MDT meetings with GPs 
   and/or specialist teams 
   (social workers and others)
Dedicated staff member for
care home staff training on
insulin, catheter, end-of-life 
and pressure area care
• Weekly meeting in the care
   home with the geriatrician
GP
• Monthly clinics in care home
• Also in between if required
• GP practice is remunerated for this
• On average sees 5–9 residents
• Speaks to care home manager
   when visiting
Continence nurse specialist
• Visits on request
Parkinson’s disease nurse specialist
• Visits on request
Dentist 
• Arranges ongoing bookings
   with care home
• Visits once every 4 months
Optometrist
• NHS and private
• Arranges ongoing bookings with 
   care home
• Visits care home twice a year
Chiropodist (private)
• Visits residents every 8 weeks –
   ongoing arrangement
• Does not do foot care for people 
   who have diabetes or MRSA; these
   are seen by a NHS podiatrist
• Does not receive or make referrals
Urgent care team (response time 
24 hours); short term only, aim to 
prevent hospitalisation
• Does not cover care homes
Other teams (referred to only)
• Health reablement team
• Community stroke team
• Neurological team
Team composition 
• Dementia nurse
• Physiotherapist (specialist
   training)
• OT
• Support workers
• Consultant time – close links
Receive referrals from
GP only or via other HCPs:
• care home (with HCP 
   authorisation)
• community mental health 
   team
• nursing home team
• continuing care team
• OT, physiotherapist
• social services; SALT team; 
   falls team; DNs 
Refer to
• will ask care home to refer to 
   HCPs if required, for example
• falls and bone nurse
• community OT
• community physiotherapist
• community care team
• nursing home team
• Dementia nurses case 
   manage residents funded 
   by CHC 
• Run a care home managers’
   forum every 3 months
• Run an activity co-ordinators’
   forum every 3 months
Team composition 
• Clinical specialist
• Falls team nurses
• Falls team OT
• Physiotherapist
• Administrator (books and
   co-ordinates appointments)
• Assistant practitioners
   (band 4)
• Rehabilitation support
   workers (band 3)
• Health promotion specialist
Receive referrals from
• emergency department 
   (injurious falls)
• GP clinics, care home team
Direct care home referrals
Refer to 
• dietitian, optician, tissue 
   viability, stroke team
Health promotion specialist; 
this is a unique educational
role and lead role for 
dementia and safeguarding
• Falls and bone health 
   training for all care homes
   on rolling basis giving them
   skills to manage falls
Local enhanced practice
(each care home works with 
only one GP practice)
NHS
Dementia team
(established 
15 years ago)
• High care 
   home input
Falls team 
(established 15 years
ago – 25 in team)
Community 
rehabilitation team
(established at least 
7 years ago) 
Physiotherapists, OT,
assistant 
practitioners
FIGURE 3 Overview of health services provision in site 1. Green font indicates care home-specific services,
direct referral, high care home input or organised training. Circular boxes indicate teams, square boxes
indicate individual HCPs. AHP, allied health professional; CHC, continuing health care; DN, district nurse;
MRSA, meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; OT, occupational therapist; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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services. This could lead to duplication of work and confusion for care home staff, especially if they are given
contradictory advice regarding an individual resident’s care. A HCP described addressing this problem
as follows:
. . . I think one of the other difficulties they [care home staff] have is often people [residents] end up
having multiple teams involved, often giving slightly contradictory advice, and they’re like ‘Well what
are we supposed to do? You’re telling me one thing, someone is telling me another thing’ and you
can see they’re just in the middle going ‘Well what am I, whatever I do, someone’s going to be
annoyed with me’. What we always do in the Falls Team is we always make sure we write in the
professional’s bit of the records and then we send a recommendations letter saying ‘This is what
we’ve recommended’, so if another professional from another team looks in the care plan they can
see what we’ve done . . .
S1CH2HP01
Dedicated health services for care homes
Site 1 was the only site with HCP teams funded to work exclusively with care homes providing direct care
for residents. Two teams worked specifically with care homes, including a nurse-led care home team and a
dementia care home-specific team. In addition, a third team had substantial input into care homes mainly
for staff training and support around falls prevention in addition to working with older people living
at home.
The nurse-led care home team included district nurses and community nurses who provided on-demand
nursing support to residents without on-site nursing provision and specialist nurses whose role was to
assess all new admissions to all care homes and support the transition into the care home. They would
then oversee care of residents (case management) during the first 8 weeks in the care home. This team
met weekly with a consultant community geriatrician to review residents and discuss care planning. The
dementia outreach team included physiotherapists, occupational therapists and mental health nurses. They
provided assessments of the care needs of individual residents living with dementia and support to care
home staff. Their work was not defined exclusively as health and social care. For example, support workers
within the team had the remit to focus on residents’ engagement with dementia-related activities in the
care home, such as reminiscence techniques.
Case management
Site 1 was the only site that had case management for new admissions to care homes. This was led by
specialist nurses in the care home team, who worked exclusively with the care homes and thus had more
time for talking to and supporting care home staff than their district nurse counterparts. Their presence
meant that they were also able to respond to staff queries about other patients without needing a
scheduled appointment. The specialist nurses from the dementia team had a case co-ordinator role for
those residents in receipt of NHS continuing health-care funding. These residents stayed on their caseload,
which also facilitated regular contact and relationship building with the care home staff.
Care home training and monitoring
A programme of planned training was available to care home staff in site 1. This was delivered by staff
members of the dementia, falls and NHS care home nursing teams and targeted a range of staff from care
home managers to activities organisers. This was supplemented by training that was available on request
and in response to care home priorities from the tissue viability, diabetes mellitus and nutrition teams. The
dementia team ran a programme of care home forums with meetings every 3 months that aimed to provide
a programme of training while also providing an opportunity for more informal interaction, peer support and
relationship-building.
Safeguarding and reviews of the quality of care provided in care homes were monitored and discussed at
specific quality meetings attended by the NHS service leads. The approach taken was to identify homes
with particular problems and to offer support to address any identified problems. Quality meetings
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augmented the teaching and were seen as a vehicle to highlight and share good practice in care homes
for future learning and practice. They were not, however, attended by representatives from the care home
sector and so communicating constructive outputs from this forum were contingent upon members liaising
with the care homes afterwards:
What we tend to do is, apart from the incidents that are already recorded, that have already been
safeguarded or dated, we also have . . . areas of good practice that we want to share. So, homes . . .
that we have identified as improving or have shown, you know, really good ideas around that
improved practice . . . that are good. So you know, praise where it’s due, I always say, because I think
they get bashed so much, it’s about saying, ‘Actually this is really good, can we share that good
practice? How have you done that? You know, can we sort of use that as a model and you know,
pass that on, and pass that knowledge on to other homes?’
S1CH1HP06
Prior history of working with care homes
From the interview transcripts it was evident that some of the individual HCPs had long-standing working
relationships with care homes, which had a positive impact on their ability to engage with each other. The
care home teams in this site were built on a history of projects conducted with care homes. An earlier pilot
had provided a small group of care homes with training from specialist nurses, which focused on six core
areas: tissue viability, nutrition, hydration, medicine management, end-of-life care and continence. There
was evidence that as pilot projects had drawn to a close, the NHS staff involved had tended to move into
employment upon the next wave of care home initiatives being developed within the area, thus allowing
and facilitating relationship-building over time. Continuity of relationships were maintained over a number
of years, even as National Government Services projects stopped, started and were reconfigured.
Site 2: incentives, sanctions and targets
In site 2, HCP working with care homes was characterised by:
l a focus on the GP as the organiser and partner in the co-ordination of services provided to the
care homes
l specific GP practices receiving extra payments to work with care homes; care homes were asked to
register with one of these practices
l a nurse specialist in palliative care who had a designated role to work with care homes
l structured training for care homes commissioned by the CCG and provided by a training organisation;
a focus on knowledge and skills needed to support people with complex needs to stay in the care
home and avoid hospitalisation; completion of training meant that the care home was eligible to
receive additional payments for residents recognised as needing extra care and support.
In addition, the following services were available to, and accessed by, care homes, but were not specifically
targeted at the care home sector, nor did they have care homes as a priority within their service specification.
l A newly established, integrated team of nurses and therapists that provided ‘wrap-around ‘care to
older people living at home, which included care homes.
l Dementia-specific advice and support provided via mental health services to older people living at
home, which included care homes.
This led to the following.
l Services were focused around individual residents, with few opportunities to meet with managers and
care home staff about more generic issues affecting care across the resident cohort as a whole.
l Care home staff and HCPs were uncertain about who to approach about specific problems and HCPs
were similarly uncertain about how to signpost them.
The service model at site 2 is summarised in Figure 4.
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Referral systems
Health-care professionals in site 2 had access to a variety of referral routes, including a single point of
access and electronic referrals through a shared system, but there was an emphasis on GPs acting as
co-ordinators and conduits for such referrals. There were some differences across the teams; for example,
for one district nurse team the care home could make referrals directly through the single point of contact,
whereas for the other, which covered two of the study care homes, all referrals had to go through the GP. It
was not clear, even to those involved, whether this was because of formal differences in service specification or
simply a consequence of different working practices across GP surgeries. There was evidence that once a
resident was being looked after by one member of the integrated care team, members of that team would
make direct referrals from one to another, for example between district nurse and physiotherapist, without
having to go back through the GP. There were examples of care home residents receiving joint assessment visits
when, for example, some GPs would visit care homes together with members of the mental health team or
Overview of site 2
(n = 9)
Care homes work with 1–3 GP practices
• 1 specialist practitioner dedicated to working 
   with care homes only on end-of-life care
• 2 specialist nurses, nursing and mental health 
   teams, 2 AHPs visit on requestReferrals
• Majority through GP
• Single point of access
• SystmOne
• 6 trained nurses
• 3 HCAs staff in 1 team
   (integrated with the
   physiotherapists and OTs)
Receive referrals from
• GP
• hospitals
• social worker
• direct care home
   referrals for DNs but 
   through GP for therapist
   apart from replacing 
   equipment
External referrals
• tissue viability nurse 
   specialist 
• GP
• continuing health-care 
   assessor
• social work care managers
Out-of-hours team covers
nursing emergencies – 
from 5 p.m. overnight
Information/communication
• Access SystmOne
Information/communication 
• Access SystmOne
Continuing health-care
assessor
• Works for CCG and
   covers nursing homes
• Checks nursing needs
   are met and funding
   is appropriate
• Referrals to other 
   services will be via 
   the GP
GP
• Weekly clinics in care 
   homes
• Also in between if 
   required
• GP practice is 
   remunerated for this
• Some care homes still 
   have residents 
   registered with GPs 
   that visit on request
Optician
• NHS and private
• Arranges ongoing 
   bookings with care 
   home
• Visits care home once 
   a year
• Personalised eye care 
   reports in resident’s 
   notes with care plan 
   for staff to refer to
Chiropodist private
• Visits residents every
   6–8 weeks; ongoing 
   arrangement
• Any referrals are 
  made through the 
  care home staff 
  (e.g. DN)
Works with hospice team
• Specialist nurses
• OT, SALT
• Physiotherapist
• Counselling
• Consultant time
Palliative care nurse 
specialist
• Based in the hospice team
• Only works with care 
   homes
• Goes into 15 care homes
   in site 2
• Active caseload of 5–10
   residents
• Regular joint visits and 
   meetings with other HCPs
Receive referrals from
• hospital – 20%
• direct referrals from care
   homes – 75% (including
   nursing homes)
• nurse specialist (e.g. 
   neurological MDT, heart 
   failure CNS, respiratory CNS) 
• family can also refer
Refer to
• other members of the 
   hospice team, 
   lymphoedema service, 
   rapid response hospice at 
   home, GP, DN, tissue 
   viability CNS, dietitian,
   continuing nurse assessor
Regular training for care 
homes on end-of-life care. 
Topics requested by care
home staff
Other teams referred
to only
• Neurological team
Information/communication
• Paper light but uses 
   different electronic system
   so not possible to share 
   notes with other HCPs
Team composition
• CPNs
• OTs
Works closely with
• mental health team 
   focusing on older 
   people
• psychiatrist
Receive referrals from
• mental health team
• GP
• hospital ward staff
• social worker
• memory service
Care homes have to 
refer via GP
Refer to
• older people’s team,
   OT, dietitian, SALT
Named GPs receive 
additional payments to 
work with care homes
• (1-3 practices per care home)NHS
Receive referrals from
• GP
• DNs
• nursing home may 
   refer direct
Refer to
• GP for vascular team
• DNs for residential
• homes and nursing 
   homes
• dietitian
• Provides training to 
   the top 10 care 
   home referrers 
• Also provides 
   training for care 
   homes through 
   sessions for care 
   providers association
Tissue viability nurse 
specialist
• One team visits 6 
   care homes
Technical instructor for
OT/physiotherapist
Community nursing 
team
• Co-location with 
   team for older
   people (mental 
   health)
• Covers all care 
   homes in site 2
Intensive mental 
health team
FIGURE 4 Overview of health service provision in site 2. Green font indicates care home-specific services, direct referral,
high care home input or organised training. Circular boxes indicate teams, square boxes indicate individual HCPs.
AHP, allied health professional; CNS, clinical nurse specialist; DN, district nurse; HCA, health-care assistant;
OT, occupational therapist; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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when the palliative care nurse would attend together with other members of the hospice team whose input she
had identified as likely to be important or helpful. In contrast to site 1, there were no formal or informal referral
systems organised around the care homes and their residents. As in site 1, referrals from the optician and
chiropodist were separately organised. Duplication occurred when, because there were no shared records, care
home staff were unaware that the district nurse had already visited. In this site there were frequent references to
‘inappropriate’ referrals by care homes. As the following quotation demonstrates, inappropriate referrals were
underpinned by care home staff not knowing that they could initiate conversations and few opportunities for
meaningful dialogue between care homes and visiting HCPs; what might be regarded as an appropriate referral
or how staff might differentiate between urgent and non-urgent reasons for referral were not discussed:
Interviewer: Anything else you’d like to say about working with care homes, or setting up a new
service to provide health services to them?
S2CH2HCP01: . . . a lot of the times we do see patients at maybe inappropriate referrals, and maybe
because of the lack of teaching and a lack of referral knowledge [of the care home staff] they refer
when they shouldn’t, and maybe they should just ask us a question before they refer to us. So like if
someone said, ‘Oh, can I just ask you a question, just for a bit of advice?’ And then we’ll say, ‘Yeah,
that’s fine, refer that person,’ and then we can see them, rather than referring them to us when
actually there was nothing there [no reason to visit] in the first place. So sometimes it can be a bit of
time wasting on both sides, that’s it [laughs].
Team working
Specialist teams played a part in the organisation and provision of health services in site 2. Although they
visited care homes, they also had responsibilities for community-dwelling older people. Their responsibility
for care home residents and how much time they should allow for work in these settings were not
specified. A notable exception, and one that was closer to the patterns of visiting reported in site 1, was
the input of the palliative care nurse specialist. She worked exclusively with care homes and had regular
meetings with a hospice team and a neurological specialist team as well as other HCPs who visited the
care homes as part of their broader responsibilities. Her key roles were to advise on the care of residents
who were dying, liaise with specialist nurses so that the homes could access their services more easily and
provide ongoing support and training to care home staff. Her remit was care home wide and not limited
to individual resident episodes of care:
Interviewer: So, asking about the level of contact you have with the care home staff when you go in,
how the visit works, you know . . . ?
S2CH4HCP01, palliative care nurse specialist: Yeah, so I would say I always have contact with the care
home staff. Many patients do not have full mental capacity so care home staff help with assessing of
situation, feedback and education is given to the care home staff on drug management, symptom
control, psychological and spiritual support. If a new member of staff is there, I try to encourage them
to work alongside me so I’m teaching them how to manage without me when having End of Life
discussions, advanced care planning discussions and difficult conversations. Yeah, so I hope that this
facilitates education of staff and helps continuity and coordination, the ability of the staff to
communicate well with families of patients and MDT is vital.
Access to dementia specialist support for care home residents was identified by several respondents as a
particular issue and there were accounts of where the lack of access to specialist support had led to
residents receiving poor care from NHS services and, in one example, police involvement – the staff who
discussed this case felt that proactive engagement by a specialist team with co-ordination of the services
involved could have avoided this outcome. Dementia training (3 hours, internet based) had recently been
made mandatory for one district nurse team but not the other. Several HCPs identified that they felt
particularly uncertain in situations where they had to respond to residents whose behaviours they found
challenging. There were examples of HCPs who showed in their language a tendency to depersonalise
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people living with dementia, referring to care homes as ‘all dementia’ and assuming that aggressive
behaviour was an inevitable consequence of the illness:
Not so much the residents because in care home X, all the residents are dementia so but the thing is on
the nursing side we can go in and because we know how they’re [residents] specialist going to react,
i.e. there’s a couple that will call you everything under the sun, kick and bite you and everything, but I
know how to work around them so I think that’s why it’s a really good thing to have the same people
going in, especially on the dementia side because you know how that patient is going to react. Some of
them will just sit there and put their arm out, another one will call you everything under the sun but you
don’t take offence to it because you know that they don’t mean what they’re saying, you’re just going
in to do your job and look after those patients. So, but again, I do ask for somebody to be with me
[care home staff member], especially if I know that they’re going to lash out anyway.
S2CH3HCP01, community nursing team member
Dedicated health services for care homes
All health services in site 2 worked with care homes as part of a broader remit to care for older people in
the community. When care home strategies had been developed, the focus was on GP provision and the
use of enhanced payments to increase access and frequency of visiting.
Care home training and monitoring
Some of the district nurses thought that care home staff training should be a priority, especially in relation
to catheter care and pressure area care; however, none of them was involved in delivering any such
training. The majority of the HCPs, including the community and mental health nurses, focused on what
they saw as the inadequacy of training and their monitoring role in highlighting safeguarding and quality
issues. There was a perception that it was not their responsibility to provide training:
There should be better training I think for carers [care home staff], I mean because at the end of the
day some of our referrals, we aren’t actually required in a home . . . I feel they need more updating on
pressure care for sure, definitely, and their competence when it comes to pressure area and care is
poor, very poor. And also their moving and handling skills are atrocious, I mean I’ve had to report
quite a few times the way I’ve seen people handled in a home and then the girls that I’ve worked
with, they’ve been like near to tears telling me that they go on courses and this is how they’ve been
shown and then when I’ve gone to . . . the manager of the home, she said ‘No, this isn’t how we have
shown them, they should know different’.
S2CH3HCP01 p. 7, community nurse – district nursing team
The structured training that was being provided (paid for by the CCG) during the time of data collection
included some of the HCPs working with a social care training provider and was linked to care homes
receiving extra funding. Partitioning training off in this way could possibly have had an unintended
consequence of reinforcing other HCPs’ beliefs that supporting staff learning was not their responsibility.
Prior history of working with care homes
The palliative care home nurse specialist had a long history of working with the care homes. She had been
a district nurse before becoming a specialist nurse and had built relationships with care home staff when
working in that capacity. In the last 3 years in which she had been explicitly responsible for supporting care
homes, she had worked with care home staff to roll out an online training package in end-of-life care. She
interpreted her role as providing expertise, support and advocacy for both residents and staff:
Interviewer: What does your role involve?
S2CH4HP01: So to go into the care home after a referral’s been sent and to support the care home
staff to support their patient, to support the family or carers of that patient, to provide holistic support
for that patient and their family, to liaise and co-ordinate the other MDT services, provide specialist
drug advice.
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The palliative care nurse was, however, the exception at this site. For the other HCPs interviewed they did
not have this history of association or care home focus. The reason for visiting was to see particular
residents, which meant that their involvement with the care homes and contact with care home staff
fluctuated according to the needs of individual residents and was not structured to promote engagement
at the care home level. In addition, care often focused around specific care episodes with intensive periods
of involvement followed by withdrawal as things stabilised. Sustained and continuous engagement, even
with individual residents, was not a feature of this way of working.
Site 3: General Medical Services plus investment in care home leadership and relational
working within the care home
Health-care professionals working with care homes in site 3 was characterised by:
l a range of services that were largely reactive, unco-ordinated and did not differentiate between
services provided to older people living in their own homes and those in care homes
l individual expert practitioners with competencies relevant to management of care home residents
(e.g. tissue viability nurse specialist, cardiac nurse specialist) who received referrals about care home
residents through separate routes and usually operated independently of each other
l evidence that some individual HCPs worked with care homes at an institutional, rather than individual
resident, level
l limited formal or informal opportunities to meet with managers and care home staff beyond
seeing residents.
Specialist nurse roles for care homes were integrated into district nursing teams with a remit to prevent
unplanned hospitalisations and compensate for what was perceived as limited access to GP services.
The service model is summarised in Figure 5.
Referral process
In site 3 there were a variety of referral routes, including a single point of access, electronic referrals
through a shared system, GP referrals and informal referrals through HCPs visiting the care home. Care
homes also had access to direct lines for a number of individual practitioners including the care home
nurse and dementia nurse specialists, dietitian and community nurses. As with site 1, care home staff
faced a challenge as to how to decide where to refer a resident and in what circumstances. The care home
nurse specialist was designated as the ‘first port of call’. However, this only applied during office hours and
their remit only covered specific conditions. There were guidelines for care home staff, but ultimately, their
referral decision depended on a number of factors, including their level of experience and the quality of
the working relationships with the HCP concerned:
Interviewer: So how do they [care home staff] decide whether to contact you directly or the contact
point or the GP?
S3CH3HCP01, care home nurse specialist: Well, [laughs] . . . it’s regards preference on who’s on duty
to be fair, I mean we, they have got information regarding the Community Matrons and almost like a
spider diagram which would say that Community Matrons support a residential care homes and give
us an idea of the sort of things that we would see for all the patients. Some carers [care home staff]
would always call a doctor, where some more senior carer would call us direct, I think if I’ve got a
relationship with the home, I’ve been going for a long time, they know me very well, then they’re
more likely to call me direct and we’d go from there.
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Referrals through:
• single point of access
• SystmOne
• GP
• some direct service referrals
GPs work with care homes
using GMS contract
(up to 6 practices per care home)
• Nurse practitioner may 
   substitute for care home visits
• Care homes recruited on county
   basis via care home organisation
• Care home nurse works with
   3 care homes
• Dementia nurse specialist has 
   high input in one care home
• Dietitian has high input in two
   care homes
• Nursing home has no dedicated
   care home services
• Specialist nurses and AHPs
Overview of site 3
(n = 16)
NHS
Community 
nursing team
• Visits twice a week
   on set days
• Direct referral via
   telephoning DN 
   liaison service
Receive referrals from
• GP
• hospitals
• dementia nurse 
   specialist
 
Refers to
• diabetic nurse
   specialist
• GP
• dementia nurse
   specialist
• practice nurses
• palliative care team
Out-of-hours team 
covers nursing 
emergencies – from 
5 p.m. overnight
Care home nurse specialist
• Covers 10 care homes
• Weekly visits – sees up to
   10 residents
• Role to prevent 
   hospitalisation
• Nurse prescriber
• Integrated in community
   nursing team
• GP covers out of hours
Works closely with
• dementia nurse specialist
• GP
 
Refers to 
• district nurses
• GP
• tissue viability nurse
   specialist
• falls service (out of area)
• palliative care team
Dementia nurse specialist
• New service from 2013
• Not exclusive to care homes 
   but high input with them
• Based in secondary care but 
   commissioned by primary care
• Nurse prescriber/medication
   reviews
• Supports care home staff in 
   dementia care
• Prevention of unplanned
   hospitalisations
• Direct referral from care homes
 
Works closely with:
• intensive dementia service
• psychiatrist
• memory service
• GP (see Figure 2)
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Care home 1
• No on-site nursing
Integrated team
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Community nursing team
• Covers 6 care homes
• Daily visits for insulin
• Direct referral via telephoning
   DN liaison service, fax and 
   corridor referrals
• Co-located with intermediate
   care team
Receive referrals from:
• GP
• hospitals
• care home nurse specialist
 
Refers to:
• tissue viability nurse
   specialist
• GP
• end-of-life team
• vascular team
• continence service
• care home nurse specialist
• intermediate care team
Care home nurse specialist
• Role to prevent 
   hospitalisation
• Nurse prescribing
• Integrated in community
   nursing team
• Direct care home referrals
   by phone
• Some GPs prefer their
   nurse practitioner to see
   residents on their list
Receive referrals from
• GP (attends some MDT 
   meetings)
• hospitals
• DNs
• direct care home referrals
Dietitian – high input
• Secondary care based
• Works closely with dietetic 
   assistant who does 3-monthly
   reviews
• Care home-specific training
   and support
Receive referrals from
• GP
• SALT
• Direct care home referrals
 
Refers to
• care home nurse specialist
• GP
• nurse practitioner 
   (based with GP)
• SALT
Physiotherapist
• Based in rehabilitation team
• Works with assistant 
   practitioner
• Care home referrals via GP
 
Referrals from
• care home nurse specialist
• hospitals, GPs, DNs
Physiotherapist
• Based in discharge team
• Care home referrals via GP
 
Referrals from SALT, 
specialist stroke service, GPs,
DNs, orthotic service
Information/communication
• Regular care home newsletters
• No access to electronic 
   infomation
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Care homes 2 and 3
• No on-site nursing
Integrated team
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Care home 4
• Dual registration at start 
   of study – nursing home
   by end
• No district nursing services
Chiropodist – private – regular service
• Visits all residents every 8 weeks
• Two chiropodists see 20 residents in 1 day
• Referrals to DN or GP via care home staff
OT
• Integrated with physiotherapists and assistants
• Care home referrals must be via HCP
• Referrals from GPs, social workers, SALT, DNs,
   wheelchair services, hospital therapists
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Tissue viability nurse specialist
• Initial assessment with nursing home nurse
• Referrals only via other HCP
• Informal training only
• Referrals to GP, physiotherapist, vascular 
   team, OT, wheelchair services
Information/communication
 
• Access SystmOne
Heart failure nurse specialist
• Direct referrals to nursing home for known residents
• Most referrals from GP or secondary care
• Paperless working, shares electronic notes
   with other HCPs
• Refers to GP, PDNS, COPD team, cardiac
   consultants, healthy living team
Respiratory nurse specialist
• Direct care home referrals
• Nurse prescriber
• Referrals to GP, DNs, physiotherapists
   in their team, oxygen team
Optician – regular service
• NHS and private
• Arranges ongoing bookings with
   care home
• Provides visual awareness training
• Personalised eye care reports in 
   resident’s notes with care plan for
   staff to refer to
Community dentist
• Visits on request with dental nurses
• Direct care home referrals
• Provides oral health promotion 
   training for care home staff
• Refers to GP, oral surgeon, general
Refers to
• hospitals
• GP
• physiotherapist
• occupational therapy
• neurological rehabilitation
• dietitian
• SALT
FIGURE 5 Overview of health service provision in site 3. Green font indicates care home-specific services, direct referral, high care home input or organised training. Circular
boxes indicate teams, square boxes indicate individual HCPs. AHP, allied health professional; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; DN, district nurse; OT, occupational
therapist; PDNS, Parkinson’s disease nurse specialist; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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In some areas, the referral system was further complicated by care home providers giving referral guidance
to their care home staff that did not fit with the NHS protocols:
So sometimes . . . we find that, especially the big chains with care homes, they have set guidelines as
to when to refer and who to refer and that might not actually tie in with our referral guidance where
we’ve had referrals and we get . . . Some care homes are told to refer to us if somebody loses a
kilogram which actually wouldn’t be significant or it might be two kilograms but if you’ve somebody
who’s actually overweight and they lose two kilograms, you know, it wouldn’t be a factor, it wouldn’t
be a referral criteria so that’s something that, you know, it depends on (the ownership).
S3CH2HCP01, dietitian
Team working
As in site 2, there was limited evidence of HCPs from different disciplines or teams working together on
behalf of care home residents, or of referrals within and across teams. One exception to this was the
dementia nurse specialist, who worked closely with the community mental health team via the psychiatrist
and an intensive dementia service that provided day-to-day support for care homes, as well as working to
a specific care pathway for medication reviews in collaboration with the memory service (Figure 6).
Dedicated health services for care homes
The care homes in site 3 had been recruited on the basis of their involvement in the MyHomeLife
leadership training programme. Although geographically close, they were not all within the same CCG
area because multiple CCGs had contracts with the same NHS provider organisation; the same NHS
practitioner often visited more than one of the care homes in the case study. Individual nurse practitioners
Dementia nurse specialist role and integration with other services
Role
• Medication reviews
• Support care home staff
   in non-pharmacological 
   management of 
   dementia-related 
   challenging behaviour
• Prevention of unplanned
   hospitalisations
• Informal care home
   staff training
Dementia nurse
specialista
S3CH1HCP03
• Commissioned by 
   primary care
Referrals to
Discharge back
Liaison, joint visits
Close working
Attends MDT 
meetings in 
large practices
Dementia nurse 
does 6-monthly 
reviews
Intensive dementia 
supporta team – 
day-to-day support
Psychiatrist
Community mental 
health team
GP
Memory servicea
• Diagnosis
• Treatment
• 3-monthly medication
   review
• 1-year medication
    review
Care home referrals
• Direct by telephone
• If unavailable,
   colleague buddy 
   system or CMHT 
   on duty
• OOH cover is GP
Information sharing
• No shared paperwork
   with care home
• With other HCPs 
   electronic with consent
   of resident or family
• But she can’t see GP 
   information
FIGURE 6 Dementia nurse specialist role and integration with other services. a, Same clinical manager.
CMHT, community mental health team; OOH, out of hours.
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dedicated to work with care homes were a feature of service provision in site 3. These practitioners were
co-located with the community nurse teams. Their service specification was oriented around compensating
for care homes’ lack of access to GPs with an aim to preventing unnecessary hospitalisation. There was,
however, evidence of a lack of clarity in how these terms had been established with some practitioners
conflating protecting vulnerable older patients from the harms of hospitalisation with rationing care on the
basis of age:
. . . Um, I think the main aim that we . . . We try to prevent hospital admission, so if we can do
something in the home, especially with our dementia patients that are in homes, you know, we don’t
want any disorientation, sending someone in, say for instance for, I don’t know, because they’re
constipated for instance, if we can manage that in the home so they’re comfortable in their own
room, IV antibiotics to prevent them going into hospital. It has to be an utter emergency for us to
send them into hospital because they are, you know, elderly.
S3CH23HCP03, district nurse team leader
The care home nurse practitioners had prescribing rights but they often deferred to the GP regarding
medication reviews, especially if the GP had initiated the medication. Not all residents were seen by the
care home nurse specialists because some GPs employed a nurse practitioner to visit in their place, and
preferred for them to co-ordinate care for care home residents on their list.
The nursing home at site 3 did not receive any care home-specific services.
The dementia nurse specialist was employed by a secondary care provider organisation. She appeared to
be one of the only practitioners with specific dementia expertise. She had a significant level of input into
care homes but also worked with older people living with dementia at home. Her role was to support the
care home staff to use non-pharmacological approaches to manage dementia-related behaviours that staff
found challenging. She reviewed antipsychotic medication for care home residents as part of a structured
care pathway. However, this approach was restricted by the limited time that care home staff had available
to work with her or to provide one-to-one input with residents:
So the strategy is really sometimes it’s already in the care plan but what we find within the care home
sometimes it’s written in the care plan but it’s not actually being implemented . . . so it’s really about
occupying the patient, providing that facility, using distraction techniques, using other methods of
music and getting to know the patient. So it’s really, it’s quite a challenge for the care homes because
sometimes the staffing level is quite low so trying to provide some form of like complete care for,
one-to-one type of care for a patient with dementia who’s quite distressed I think that’s where the
challenging bits come and that’s where a lot of the time you find they will either use medication to
just sort of help the situation at that moment rather than just looking at the whole, somebody just
spending a bit of time, you know. Sometimes it takes more than just 10 minutes; really you’re talking
about an hour or so with the patient just to sort of calm situations.
S3CH1HCP03, dementia nurse specialist
Care home training and monitoring
Health-care professionals offered opportunistic training on request from care home staff. The enthusiasm
shown for such a role was variable, with some staff reporting that they would have liked to have had the
time and resources to offer more, whereas others did not see it as part of their role. In common with the
community nurses in this site, the physiotherapists and occupational therapists only provided training to
care home staff that focused on the needs of individual residents, for example to demonstrate postural
management or exercises. However, three services provided dedicated training to the care home staff in
the care home at no cost: the dietitian, the community dental team (which offered oral health promotion
training) and the community optician (who provided visual awareness training).
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One example of an integrated approach was the dietetic service training for both care home and catering
staff. This 6-monthly training programme focused on working together with the care home staff using a
specific protocol and a standardised tool. Care home staff were trained to use MUST (Malnutrition
Universal Screening Tool; modified to include pressure sore-related nutritional requirements) as a tool for
picking up any nutrition-related problems in conjunction with a related care plan and protocol to follow.
This linked to information on how to refer residents to the dietetic service and what to do if a resident had
swallowing problems or nausea. This was reinforced by the establishment of a specific area on the trust
website for care homes to refer to, including information on MUST, food and body mass index record
charts and a regular care home newsletter with features such as areas of best practice. Dementia-related
training was included when talking about the impact it had on residents’ eating behaviours with catering
and care home staff:
. . . When we’ve done training we’ve also . . . had people from the dementia care service who came
along to do part of the talk and the last time, when we were talking to the catering staff we also
talked about things like the colours of tablecloths because we had . . . And we told them about we
had a lady who had a glass that had a flower pattern on it and she’d sit and try and pick the flower
out, so she never drank anything out of it because she was too busy trying to get the flower and the
same with if there’s a pattern on the tablecloth . . . and we talked about, you know, coloured plates
and how the food looks on plates . . . so if you have white food on a white plate somebody with
dementia’s not going to be able to eat it because they’re not going to be able to compute what it is.
So things like that we will talk about.
S3CH2HCP01
Prior history of working with care homes
There was reference to a history of pilot projects in the education of dementia-related hospitalisations in
secondary care prior to introducing the dementia nurse specialist role in 2013. The care home nurse
specialist roles had been implemented 10 years ago. The dietitian had previously received funding by the
medicines management group to undertake a nutrition project that informed the way in which they
currently worked with and provided training to care homes. There was evidence that these initiatives had
been more ‘stop–start’ than those described in site 1, with less opportunity for staff from one NHS
initiative to move onto the next, with consequent loss of continuity.
General practitioner involvement with care homes across the sites
The GP accounts are set apart from the site-by-site presentation because, out of necessity, not all GP
participants recruited were directly involved with the study care homes. The GPs eventually recruited were,
however, all working directly with care homes within the case study sites.
Key to the use of incentives across the three sites was how their purpose was interpreted by the GP, as the
means to do work they valued or as payment for activities that were compensating for care home staff
shortcomings or firefighting to reduce the number of hospitalisations. Table 17 provides a summary of
these accounts by site.
Across all sites, GP participants consistently stated that, if their time was allocated and resourced to work
with care homes, they would do more than respond to urgent care requests. Site 2 had an example of a
time when they had used winter pressures funding to visit care homes 7 days a week, and GPs were sure
that this had averted hospitalisations. However, such proactive working was not seen universally as a good
thing. Several GPs at site 2 stated concerns that increased input would create dependency on GPs by care
home staff. They were worried that this might reinforce reluctance among care home staff to take
responsibility for decision-making about what was urgent and what was not. This worry, that additional
funding could seed unmanageable levels of demand that would persist beyond the time-limited nature of
the additional payments, was used by several GP respondents as the rationale for focusing on individual
resident contacts, rather than engaging with the care home more structurally.
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In site 3, GPs described how they had provided a care home-based clinic when there was funding, but that
when that funding was no longer available, it ceased. In site 1, additional payments to GPs had been
perceived as legitimising more structured engagement with care homes. This was, however, in the context
of the other comprehensive care home services (see Figure 4). The GP interviews, however, did not suggest
that they recognised this provision as sharing the burden; it was not clear how much the GPs collaborated
with the care home teams. It was more that the site 1 GP accounts suggested that they had more time
and opportunities to think more constructively about engagement with the sector.
There was cross-site recognition of the importance of having confident, well-established care home staff
who had been there for years, which in turn influenced how staff managed their anxieties about patient
care and communicated these to GPs. None of the GPs interviewed believed that they should be involved
in education or training of care home staff.
TABLE 17 The GP involvement in care homes
Characteristic
Site
1 2 3
GP involvement Minimum bimonthly regular
visit/clinic (most do every week
or every 2 weeks) plus
responsive visits to urgent calls
plus examples of monitoring
‘at-risk’ residents, popping in,
messaging, texting and
telephone conversations
Practice allocated to specific
care homes. Emphasis on
responsive working but visiting
two or three times a week to
facilitate this. One GP described
fixed Friday visits as ‘popping
in’ before the weekend
l Planned and urgent
l May send practice nurse/nurse
practitioner in their place
l Fax communication of
referrals to GP regarded as
normal practice
l Monthly clinics piloted but
not sustained because of a
lack of funding
l GPs looking after three or
four care homes each
Winter pressures money =GPs
proactive visiting every day,
7 days a week, emphasis
maintained on responding to
crisis and avoiding admissions
at an individual resident level
How services
are provided
Clinic seeing 6–18 people
at a time. Operationalised
differently in different practices.
One GP described setting aside
4 hours one week and shorter
clinic the next, whereas
another consistently did a
1-hour clinic each week
Regular visiting, where GPs
were frequently asked to see
more than one resident. A care
home visit combined urgent
and planned care (something
that GPs struggled to
accommodate within fixed
duration visits)
In response to request to see
residents
Specialist nurses with remit to
reduce hospitalisation worked in
three care homes
Working
relationships
Different demands from care
home with and without nursing
but established relationships.
GPs encouraged to work with
care home at an institutional
level to establish explicit
arrangements for joint working
Acknowledgement of variability
within the sector. Certain care
homes identified as ‘not a
problem’, whereas others
struggled to hold problems
pending the next GP visit
Expectation that care homes
will have some ability to triage
call-outs and establish which
residents require more urgent
medical attention
History of
working with
care homes
Owing to duration of current
and preceding locally enhanced
service agreements, GPs have
> 2 years’ experience of
working with care homes
Worries that closer working
with care homes could ‘raise
expectations’ and establish
‘unsustainable patterns of
working’, creating dependency
on GPs
Past history of GPs having private
retainer fee arrangements with
care homes – paid for at an
institutional level – in exchange
for more frequent visiting
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In site 1, the GPs had worked in individual 1 : 1 relations with care homes, underpinned by formal
contractual arrangements, for at least 2 years, and had established ways of working. There was an emphasis
on the personal relationship they had built up with care homes. Site 1 had multiple accounts of a history of
working together and multiple methods of communicating by, for example, using text messages and
telephone calls to facilitate and support direct face-to-face contacts. The GPs interviewed were interested in
care homes and gave accounts of being involved in fund-raising for homes and setting up protocols for
shared working. Interestingly, this relationship was represented as separate to the work done by the
specialist care home team and other services; indeed, there were some doubts around whether or not the
care home specialist team hindered GP work because of a perceived reluctance to share information
about residents:
Interviewer: You mentioned difficulties in communication with the care home nursing team?
S1GP04: That’s the only thing . . . I mean it works perfectly fine, I mean I can see what they’ve written
in the notes and they can see what I’ve written, but there is no one person like.
Interviewer: Not a main person you can contact?
S1GP04: Yeah, I mean recently there seems to be one nurse who’s coming, I met her, and we’ll see if
it progresses to anything.
Inappropriate calls were seen as the biggest threat to working relationships in sites 2 and 3. The conflation
of planned care and urgent (and thus unpredictable) requests was highlighted as problematic. One GP
observed that it was not the residents who were challenging, it was more that care home staff could not
(or would not) differentiate between what was urgent and what could wait:
If it was just the residents and not the repeat call-outs for nothing very much then I think that would
be fine that would be workable.
Site 2 GPI01
This was acknowledged but not represented so negatively by site 1 GPs. This may be because the other
care home services in site 1 absorbed some of the demands experienced by GPs in other sites. The
organisation of NHS care in and around care homes was unclear to GPs in all the sites. They were aware
of some but not all services (e.g. dementia outreach team or a particular nurse specialist), but did not work
closely with them and in some cases these were regarded as being unhelpful (e.g. also prescribing for
their patients).
A cross-cutting issue when providing health care that GPs raised was the support of people with dementia
whose behaviours care home staff did not know how to handle.
Continuum of association
The organisation and funding of NHS services to care homes in the three sites reflected a continuum of
association that in part reflects how relational patterns of working have developed over time. Figure 7
provides a graphic illustration of how the different services described were organised around the care
homes and the level of horizontal integration achieved. The pale green circles denote an explicit (funded)
commitment to spend time working with care homes. Site 1 HCPs working with care homes also liaised
with each other in how they worked with care homes. Sites 2 and 3 individual HCPs involved other
services, but this was on a resident-by-resident basis and there was limited evidence of shared working.
The green circles denote those services that visited care homes, but the frequency and intensity of their
involvement were at the discretion of the HCPs involved. This was in turn influenced by the demands of
their wider caseload.
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Dementia
team
Palliative
care nurse
specialist
Dietitian
Care home
nurse
specialist
DNs DNs
AHPs AHPs
AHPs
GP
GP
Falls
team
Care
home
team
Rehabilitation
team
Care
homes
Care
homes
Care
homesNurse
specialists
Nurse
specialists
Nurse
specialists
GP
Site 3Site 2Site 1
FIGURE 7 Continuum of horizontal integration of health services with care homes across the sites. AHP, allied health professional; DN, district nurse.
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Conclusion
Chapter 5 has summarised in detail a within- and cross-case narrative of NHS provision to care homes
from the three case study sites, with specific reference to those activities related to the areas of interest
identified in phase 1. Resident baseline characteristics were very similar across the three sites, indicating
broad comparability in terms of the resident cohorts and providing justification for cross-site analysis.
There were differences in length of association, intensity of contact and opportunities for consultation,
how particular services were organised and used, how participants worked with each other and how they
interpreted their responsibilities. Chapter 6 will now go on to report a detailed site-by-site analysis of the
outcomes of interest.
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Chapter 6 Phase 2 case studies: case study
outcomes of interest
Introduction
This chapter focuses on describing the outcomes of interest, identified through the earlier realist synthesis
described in Chapter 4. These were medication use; use of out-of-hours service; resident, carer and staff
satisfaction; unplanned hospital admissions (including A&E); and length of hospital stay. These are
described across the three case study sites before a cross-case analysis of differences and commonalities
across the three sites.
Service use data by site
Service use data were analysed based on complete cases at 6 months (85% of the baseline sample)
because this provided the best balance of duration of follow-up and completeness of the data set, in order
to avoid confounding introduced by missing data after the 6-month cut-off point.
Service use contacts are summarised by site in Table 18. Most residents had infrequent health service use of
many health services over the 6-month period, resulting in high levels of no utilisation for many of the
resource items when considered on their own. For this reason, services were combined into eight categories.
GPs were the most heavily utilised group; over 90% of residents in each site had some level of general
practice contact during the 6 months. Community care contact, which was made up of community nurses,
allied health professionals and other specialist community care contacts, was the next most utilised group
with approximately 88% of residents in sites 1 and 3, and 86% in site 2, having some level of community
care. All other services were used by relatively small proportions of residents. There was significantly more use
of primary care (other than GPs, i.e. dentists, opticians, chiropodists) in site 3, than in sites 1 and 2. Secondary
care (ambulatory/no admission) was significantly higher in site 3, than in site 2. Although more residents in
site 3 had hospital admissions than in the other two sites, the differences were not statistically significant.
Costs by site
Costs are summarised by site inferences and other covariates (Table 19). Average cost of hospital stay per
resident was the single greatest contributor to costs at all three sites and did not show statistically significant
differences between sites. The average total cost of 6 months of health resources per participant, excluding
in-hospital stays, was £634 for site 1, £730 for site 2 and £880 for site 3; when the cost of hospital
admissions was included, the means increased to £1160, £1190 and £2096, respectively. Excluding hospital
stays, GP and community costs accounted for most costs. GP costs were significantly higher in site 2, where
financial incentives provided to GPs to increase frequency of contact were a mainstay of the service model,
than those in sites 1 and 3. Costs for dentistry, opticians and chiropody were higher in site 3 than in site 2.
Although not statistically significant, it is notable that costs were higher in site 3, where care models were
less specified and structured, than in sites 1 and 2. This was largely because of the increased expense
associated with hospitalisation. Site 3, however, was associated with greater access for residents to dentists,
opticians and chiropody services.
There are some caveats to this analysis. In particular, no account is taken of the on-site nursing resource in
nursing homes. Residents in residential homes without on-site nursing receive care from community or
district nurses, and this was reflected in the service use frequencies collected from residential homes, and in
the cost calculations. No data were available, however, on use of on-site nurses by residents in the sample
who were living in nursing homes. The Care of Older People UK Market Report 2014/1512 suggests a
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TABLE 18 Service contacts by site
Care/service type
Site, contacts per resident
p-value1 (n= 77) 2 (n= 69) 3 (n= 49)
Mean (SD)
Median
(range) Mean (SD)
Median
(range) Mean (SD)
Median
(range) Site 1 vs. 2 Site 1 vs. 3 Site 2 vs. 3
GP care contacts 4.06 (2.97) 4 (0–17) 6.04 (4.49) 5 (3–8) 4.45 (3.98) 4 (0–20) 0.36 0.19 0.20
Community care contacts 9.74 (22.02) 5 (0–189) 14.39 (51.39) 3 (1–7) 24.10 (76.05) 3 (0–376) 0.49 0.33 0.18
Primary care (optician, dentist, pharmacist) 0.30 (0.51) 0 (0–2) 0.39 (0.79) 0 (0–1) 0.76 (0.78) 1 (0–3) 0.40 < 0.01* 0.01*
Out-of-hours care (GP or nurse) contacts 0.25 (0.91) 0 (0–7) 0.35 (0.61) 0 (0–1) 0.31 (0.74) 0 (0–4) 0.08 0.46 0.45
A&E visits 0.23 (0.79) 0 (0–6) 0.14 (0.49) 0 (0–0) 0.06 (0.24) 0 (0–1) 0.61 0.43 0.68
Secondary care non-admitted contacts 0.43 (0.97) 0 (0–5) 0.19 (0.69) 0 (0–0) 0.65 (1.07) 0 (0–5) 0.37 0.42 0.01*
Secondary care admissions 0.25 (0.61) 0 (0–3) 0.17 (0.42) 0 (0–0) 0.33 (0.55) 0 (0–2) 0.61 0.22 0.24
Ambulance use 0.35 (0.82) 0 (0–5) 0.28 (0.70) 0 (0–4) 0.35 (0.56) 0 (0–1) 0.19 0.08 0.31
*, statistically significant.
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TABLE 19 Costs by site
NHS service used
Site, cost (£) per resident p-value
1 2 3
Site 1 vs. 2 Site 1 vs. 3 Site 2 vs. 3Mean (SD) Median (range) Mean (SD) Median (range) Mean (SD) Median (range)
GP (GP and practice staff) 175 (132) 146.31 (90–225) 270 (194) 225 (135–360) 189 (174) 135 (56–270) < 0.01* 0.64 0.02*
Communitya 224 (384) 143 (44–281) 292 (876) 70 (17–184) 450 (1275) 79 (50–215) 0.56 0.23 0.46
Primary care (other)b 18 (34) 0 (0–39) 20 (41) 0 (0–39) 40 (60) 39 (0–39) 0.70 0.02* 0.05*
Out of hours 17 (62) 0 (0) 23 (40) 0 (0–0) 21 (51) 0 (0–0) 0.50 0.69 0.84
A&E not admitted 32 (107) 0 (0) 20 (67) 0 (0–0) 8 (33) 0 (0–0) 0.41 0.08 0.23
Secondary care not admitted 88 (231) 0 (0) 42 (225) 0 (0–0) 99 (205) 0 (0–134) 0.23 0.77 0.15
Admissions (cost) 525 (1888) 0 (0) 519 (1913) 0 (0–0) 1202 (3326) 0 (0–512) 0.99 0.20 0.20
Ambulance use 81 (190) 0 (0) 64 (163) 0 (0–0) 80 (130) 0 (0–231) 0.55 0.98 0.54
Total cost 1160 (2184) 492 (239–740) 1190 (2250) 439 (257–893) 2069 (3745) 682 (264–1918) 0.94 0.13 0.15
Total cost excluding hospital
admissions
634 (687) 458 (239–708) 730 (991) 413 (230–742) 880 (1320) 493 (264–865) 0.51 0.23 0.50
*, statistically significant.
a Community care comprises district nurse, practitioner nurse, continence nurse, diabetes mellitus nurse, continuing health-care nurse assessor, care home nurse team, Parkinson’s disease
nurse, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease nurse specialist, cardiac nurse specialist, registered mental health nurse, CPN, mental health team visit, nutrition specialist nurse,
anticoagulant nurse, best interests team assessment, palliative care team visit, community matron, physiotherapist, occupational therapist, speech and language specialist, dietitian,
audiologist, psychotherapist, psychologist, social worker, chiropodist, other dementia, other phlebotomy, other falls prevention, other long-term care, other specialist contacts
and geriatrician.
b Primary care comprises dentist, optician and pharmacist visits.
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difference of £226 per week in the average fees of private nursing and residential homes (£821 vs. £595,
respectively), and this might be taken as an indicative cost to be added to the cost of other services used by
nursing home residents. This is a particular problem because the proportion of residents from nursing (vs.
residential homes) included in the study was not the same between sites. There were three and four times
as many nursing home residents in site 2 as in sites 1 and 3, respectively, thus it is possible that the costs for
community care on site 2 would have been greater had it been possible to account for this nursing resource
use in the costing model. A further hidden cost is that of the financial incentives paid to GPs in site 2 for
enhanced services to care homes, implying that the full economic cost of GP services in that site is higher
than shown. The service frequency and cost comparisons are based on the differences in unconditional
means. The subsequent analysis controls for baseline differences and other covariates.
Regression analysis of outcomes taking account of baseline variables
by site
As described in Chapter 2, we used Poisson regression to consider whether or not a site was a significant
predictor of service use. Total costs after the baseline interRAI scores and the derived interRAI scales,
as well as the interaction between the site and these variables, were taken into account. We first entered
each of the baseline interRAI scores and the derived variables into a Poisson regression equation in
univariate analyses using each of the categories of service use and total costs as dependent variables.
The results from this analysis are shown in Appendix 11.
Using a significance level of 0.10, we then tested interaction terms for each site and each baseline variable
or derived variable found to be statistically significant in the univariate analysis. In a third and final step,
significant interaction terms were entered along with the site and the variables found to be significant in
the univariate analysis to determine whether or not the site was a significant determinant of differences
between outcomes. Gender, age, bed type (residential or nursing) and payment source (self-funder vs.
received state contributions) were included in the analysis based upon pre hoc assumptions derived from
the existing literature about the likely role that they might play in confounding outcomes. The continuous
predictors were mean centred; the mean was subtracted from the score to facilitate interpretation of the
main effect of the site. The outputs of this process are summarised in Tables 20–22. For GP contacts we
found that site 2 had 1.40 times as many GP contacts as site 1 (p < 0.01). This remained significant after
TABLE 20 Significant predictors of GP contacts: site 1 used as reference category
Variable IRR SE z p-value 95% CI Pearson’s R2
Site 2 1.39 0.17 2.74 < 0.01 1.10 to 1.76 0.13
Site 3 1.13 0.15 0.98 0.33 0.88 to 1.46
Gender 0.94 0.10 –0.60 0.55 0.75 to 1.16
Age 1.01 0.01 1.05 0.29 0.99 to 1.02
Bed type 0.89 0.12 –0.81 0.41 0.68 to 1.17
Payment source 1.00 0.00 1.36 0.17 1.00 to 1.01
sPURS: site 1 1.01 0.05 0.25 0.80 0.92 to 1.11
Comorbidities 1.10 0.05 2.06 < 0.05 1.00 to 1.20
sPAIN_1 1.30 0.14 2.41 < 0.05 1.05 to 1.61
Medication count 1.06 0.01 4.50 < 0.01 1.03 to 1.09
sPURS: site 2 0.89 0.05 –2.13 < 0.05 0.80 to 0.99
sPURS: site 3 1.16 0.07 2.42 < 0.05 1.03 to 1.31
IRR, incidence rate ratio; SE, standard error.
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the effect of other associated variables, namely comorbidities, pain and medication count, and the
interaction term between site 3 and pressure ulcer risk were taken into account. For primary care (optician,
dentist and pharmacist) contacts, we found that site 3 had almost twice as many of these as site 1
(p < 0.05). This remained significant after the effect of other associated variables, namely payment source
and cognitive impairment, were taken into account. For out-of-hours contacts, we found that sites 2 and 3
had more than four times as many contacts as site 1 (p < 0.05 for both).
Interpreting service use data from the case studies
Before moving on to consider the specific substudies around unplanned hospitalisations and medication
use data, and the qualitative data about the outcomes of interest, the quantitative outcome data will be
discussed. Within the broader analysis, these contain important, albeit unsurprising, insights about service
use; namely that pain, pressure ulcer prevalence, medication use and comorbidities are predicted for
increased health service utilisation among care home residents (see Appendix 12).
TABLE 21 Significant predictors of primary care contacts: site 1 used as reference category
Variable IRR SE z p-value 95% CI Pearson’s R2
Site 2 1.32 0.39 0.97 0.33 0.75 to 2.34 0.07
Site 3 1.97 0.56 2.38 < 0.05 1.13 to 3.44
Gender 0.81 0.21 –0.81 0.42 0.49 to 1.34
Age 1.01 0.02 0.67 0.50 0.98 to 1.04
Bed type 1.31 0.44 0.80 0.42 0.68 to 2.52
Payment source 1.01 0.00 1.54 0.12 1.00 to 1.02
sCPS 1.03 0.10 0.36 0.72 0.86 to 1.24
Cognitive impairment 0.49 0.15 –2.27 < 0.05 0.27 to 0.91
IRR, incidence rate ratio; SE, standard error.
TABLE 22 Significant predictors of out-of-hours contacts: site 1 used as reference category
Variable IRR SE z p-value 95% CI Pearson’s R2
Site 2 4.23 2.80 2.18 < 0.05 1.16 to 15.48 0.13
Site 3 4.50 3.44 1.97 < 0.05 1.01 to 20.13
Gender 0.54 0.29 –1.13 0.26 0.18 to 1.57
Age 1.01 0.02 0.53 0.59 0.97 to 1.06
Bed type 0.49 0.31 –1.12 0.26 0.14 to 1.70
Payment source 0.99 0.01 –1.12 0.26 0.97 to 1.01
sPURS 0.92 0.15 –0.51 0.61 0.67 to 1.26
sADLSF 1.10 0.06 1.86 0.06 0.99 to 1.21
Comorbidities 1.34 0.20 1.93 0.05 1.00 to 1.80
sPAIN_1 2.32 1.66 1.17 0.24 0.57 to 9.45
IRR, incidence rate ratio; SE, standard error.
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For the most part there were no compelling differences in service use or costs between sites. Site 3 might
have been expected to have been substantially cheaper, given that the cohort recruited here was
substantially less dependent; however, this was not in fact the case. Site 1 might have been expected to
have been substantially more expensive because of markedly different models of service provision that were
more formalised and not primarily focused around the GP, but this was not the case.
Site 3 used more chiropody, pharmacy and optician resource than sites 1 or 2 and spent significantly more
money on doing so, although, in real terms, the excess expense was small. This may have indicated better
access to these services on this site, rather than excessive use of these resources. Site 3 also had a greater
number of secondary care non-admitted contacts, as well as a trend towards higher costs associated with
hospital admissions. This may indicate a tendency at this site to refer residents into hospital, rather than
provide care in situ.
General practitioner attendances at site 2 cost more than in either sites 1 or 3. This is consistent with the
model of care at this site where additional payments were designed to increase the frequency of GP
attendances in care homes. Once baseline variables (including the functional dependency and comorbidities
of the cohorts) were controlled for, there was evidence that GPs attended more frequently in site 2 than in
site 1 and that there were more frequent out-of-hours attendances in sites 2 and 3.
Site 1 was no more expensive in any domain than the other two sites. It did not see a greater number of
contacts for any one service than the other two sites.
Substudy of unplanned hospitalisations
To gain a better understanding of the nature and type of unplanned hospital admissions, we conducted a
descriptive analysis of the data, summarised in Table 23 (see also Appendices 11 and 12). In total, 39
residents were hospitalised at some point during the 12-month data collection period, just 16% of the
total number of residents recruited to the study. The length of stay ranged between one night (n = 17) and
47 nights for one case involving a dementia-related mental health assessment, with 22 residents being
hospitalised for more than five nights in one episode. These support the findings from the quantitative
analysis above of a greater reliance upon secondary care in site 3, but also highlight the tendency for
patients to stay much longer in hospital in this site.
The reasons for residents being hospitalised did not differ much across the three sites (Table 24). The most
common reason was falls (n = 13), eight of which resulted in a fracture, followed by respiratory-related
conditions (n = 6), including pneumonia, chest infection and breathing difficulties. No information was
available in the care home record about the reason for admission or discharge diagnosis for six admissions.
Substudy of medication data
Medication data were available from 214 out of 239 residents. All residents from site 1 had full medication
data. Twenty-four residents from site 2 had missing data, related to difficulties in obtaining baseline
TABLE 23 Unplanned hospitalisations by site
Site
Number of residents
hospitalised
Hospitalisations as a
percentage of the total
number of residents
recruited
Number of residents hospitalised for . . .
1 occasion > 1 occasion 1 night ≥ 5 nights
1 14 15% (n= 93) 9 5 9 6
2 11 12% (n= 92) 9 2 7 5
3 14 25% (n= 57) 9 5 1 11
Total 39 16% of all residents 27 12 17 22
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medication data from one care home. One resident from site 3 was not taking any medication. Where
baseline data were successfully retrieved, our mechanism for collecting follow-up data from the care home
yielded a full follow-up data set. Thus, there were 90, 68 and 56 residents from each of sites 1, 2 and 3,
respectively, with fully analysable medication data.
The mean number of medications at baseline for all sites was 8.28 (SD 3.4), and –8.00 (SD 3.5), 8.24
(SD 3.6), 8.77 (SD 3.1) for sites 1, 2 and 3, respectively, with no statistically significant difference between sites.
The range of medications was 1–21. Forty-nine residents were taking opioids at baseline, with 47 of those
taking a single opioid medication. Two were taking two opioid medications. Participants were significantly
less likely to be taking opioids at site 1 (p< 0.01). Thirty-four residents were taking antibiotics at baseline.
Participants were significantly less likely to be taking antibiotics at site 3 (p < 0.01). The median (range) ACB
score was 1 (0–14), with no statistically significant difference in distribution of ACB scores between sites.
Over the study period, there were 366 medication changes (starting, stopping or substituting a medicine)
in site 1, 261 changes in site 2 and 266 in site 3. This represents 0.40 (SD 0.66), 0.44 (SD 0.84) and 0.49
(SD 0.79) changes per resident per month in sites 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Follow-up data did not demonstrate consistent trends in antibiotic or opioid prescribing. Site 3 reported
the lowest ACB score throughout the study, with evidence of a rising ACB score in sites 1 and 2 (Figure 8).
In summary, the cohort was representative of UK care homes generally in terms of the prescribing rates
seen. For most variables measured, the sites were not substantively different at baseline and differences
seen at baseline in antibiotic and opioid prescribing disappeared with follow-up. The implications of the
tendency towards lower ACB scores in site 3 are unclear; it could either be attributable to the dementia
specialist nurse’s involvement in the reduction of antipsychotic prescribing in the study care homes or be
indicative of a different culture of care within the care homes in site 3, consistent with their participation
in the My Home Life leadership training programme. There is, however, no evidence to suggest that
increased GP contact in site 2, or case management as part of ‘wrap-around’ care, worked to optimise
prescribing in any way over the more traditional models of working seen at site 3.
TABLE 24 Reasons for hospitalisations recorded from residents’ care home notes
Site
1 2 3
Reason for
admission
Number of
admissions
Reason for
admission
Number of
admissions
Reason for
admission
Number of
admissions
Fall 1 Fall 2 Fall 2
Fall and fracture 3 Fall and fracture 3 Fall and fracture 2
Respiratory conditions 2 Respiratory conditions 2 Respiratory conditions 2
UTI 3 Urinary retention 2 Urinary retention 1
Syncope 1 Osteomyelitis 1 Hypotension 2
Pyrexia 2 Pyrexia 1 Abdominal pain 1
Transient ischaemic
attack
1 Chest pain 1 Clostridium difficile
infection
2
Chest pain 1 No information 1 Rectal bleed 1
Vomiting 1 Mental health assessment 1
No information 3 Not eating or drinking 1
No information 2
UTI, urinary tract infection.
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Staff satisfaction substudy
Data collection for this substudy took place towards the end of the case studies, by which time the
research team were aware that the care homes were suffering from ‘research fatigue’ following the case
study process, and it was anticipated that engagement might be suboptimal. A total of 562 questionnaires
were sent out by post, with two rounds of follow-up telephone reminders on a weekly basis to maximise
response rates. The forms were mislaid at two sites and further copies were sent. One care home
subsequently refused to return their staff questionnaires because of a change in management and a
decision that supporting this final stage of the study was no longer a priority.
Consequently, out of a potential total of 562 questionnaires, only 94 were returned, a response rate of
16.7%. Sites 1, 2 and 3 returned 55, 14 and 25 questionnaires, respectively. The bulk of responses from
sites 1 and 3 came from care assistants, while in site 2, the number of responses was low overall (Table 25).
There were no differences between the sites in respondents’ age, duration in current profession or current
post. Patterns of working differed, with participants significantly more likely to undertake split shift
working on site 1 (Table 26).
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FIGURE 8 Mean ACB score across the three study sites over 12 months. Error bars: 95% CI.
TABLE 25 Overview of responses by site
Profession
Site, number of responses
Total1 2 3
Care assistant 32 5 17 54
Registered nurse 0 5 1 6
Care home manager 2 2 2 6
Activity co-ordinator 0 1 1 2
Other 21 1 4 26
No reply 0 0 0 0
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A total of 83 out of 94 (88%) respondents thought that their workplace was staffed sufficiently, either
sometimes or usually, with only 10 out of 94 (11%) respondents raising concern about staffing levels;
91 out of 94 (97%) respondents were somewhat or absolutely satisfied with their current working hours;
and 79 out of 94 (84%) respondents felt able to influence their current patterns of working. There were
no significant differences between sites for any of these variables. In all sites, the bulk of the working
week was spent caring directly for residents (Table 27).
Satisfaction with the care provided within the care homes was high across all sites (Table 28), but was
significantly higher for ‘information provided to residents about work routines and nurse in charge’ and
‘activities provided to residents’ in site 1 (p < 0.05).
Almost all (96%) of the sample responded to the question about quality of care provided to residents by the
NHS on an analogue scale from 0 to 10, whereby 10 represented extremely satisfied and 0 represented not
at all satisfied. The mean score was 7.5 (range 3–10), with no significant difference between sites.
The low response rate means that the data may well be biased in favour of positive responses from
those staff members who had remained enthusiastic about the project throughout. Despite this, the staff
responses suggest a staff group that, on the whole, reported high levels of job control, job satisfaction and
satisfaction with the services provided by their employing care homes and the NHS services with which
they interfaced. This is somewhat contrary to the narrative of a sector commonly portrayed as beleaguered
and on the edge of collapse. Few significant differences were observed between sites, but where they did
occur they tended to favour site 1.
TABLE 26 How working hours were organised
How are working hours organised?
Site, number of participants
Total1 2 3
Scheduled working hours with split shifts 21 2 13 36
Scheduled working hours without split shifts 33 10 10 53
Part-time sick leave 0 0 0 0
Full-time sick leave 0 0 0 0
Leave of absence 0 0 0 0
Other 0 2 2 4
No reply 1 0 0 1
TABLE 27 Breakdown of the average working week
Activity
How working hours are distributed on an average week: all sites
No reply0% < 25% 25–50% 51–75% > 75%
Working directly with residents 7 11 16 10 40 10
Administration 25 19 8 6 9 27
Cleaning/service 31 15 4 1 3 40
Travel 29 19 5 1 3 37
Other 24 6 4 0 3 57
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Qualitative data on the outcomes of interest
This section focuses on findings that related to the five outcomes of interest: medication use; use of
out-of-hours services; resident, carer and staff satisfaction; unplanned hospital admissions (including A&E);
and length of hospital stay. The findings were drawn from all participants’ accounts (residents, family, care
home staff, HCPs, GPs and commissioners). This section considers what these accounts revealed about the
elements within the service delivery models offered in the three sites that phase 1 findings had theorised
were important to achieve the outcomes of interest. Specifically, how different contexts generated
(or did not generate) staff responses that supported relational working, which in turn supported residents’
care and integration of services, was considered. These data should be seen as complementary to the
quantitative data about the outcomes of interest already presented.
Use of medications
Across all three sites, HCP accounts identified a range of issues that were medication specific and could not
be identified as site specific. These included concerns about administration and recording errors, care home
staff knowledge of pharmacology, difficulties of prescribing for wound management, the challenges of
multiple prescribers visiting care homes and the importance of access to emergency end-of-life medication
out of hours. A lack of pharmacist involvement in medication reviews was highlighted as a gap in service
provision across the sites.
Site 1 appeared to have the highest number of nurse prescribers. Specialist nurses were involved in
reviewing specific medications in sites 1 and 3, including medications for dementia and osteoporosis.
However, in all the sites nurse prescribing was not a substitute for GP involvement. There were situations
when nurse prescribers deferred to the GP, for example when it was quicker to access the medication
through the GP prescribing route, where the GP had initiated the medication or where there was a
protocol in place for GPs to review medications once the resident’s condition was stable.
TABLE 28 Staff satisfaction with care provided within the care home
Satisfaction
No
reply
Very
good
Quite
good
Quite
poor
Very
poor
Cannot
judge
Site 1
Information, work routines, nurse in charge 40 5 0 1 4 5
Staff 31 13 3 1 5 2
Activity 36 8 1 1 6 3
Care 34 9 0 2 4 6
Site 2
Information, work routines, nurse in charge 2 12 0 0 0 0
Staff 2 12 0 0 0 0
Activity 0 14 0 0 0 0
Care 3 11 0 0 0 0
Site 3
Information, work routines, nurse in charge 15 6 1 0 0 3
Staff 12 11 0 2 0 0
Activity 10 10 0 2 1 2
Care 15 10 0 0 0 0
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In site 2, the tissue viability nurse specialist highlighted that nurses working as part of the care home staff
did not identify products from the same formulary for wound care products as the tissue viability service
and so requested different products from the GP. There were multiple routes to obtaining a prescription
for a resident and it was difficult to identify how care home staff decided whom to approach and involve.
In site 3, there were no referral guidelines for care home staff in relation to dietary supplements. This was
seen as leading to duplication of consultations with the dietitian, nurse practitioner and GP, inconsistent
prescribing practices and a lack of clarity for the care home. The introduction of antipsychotic reviews by
the dementia nurse specialist was reported to have resulted in significant reductions in prescribing of these
medications and there was evidence of lower ACB scores in residents at this site. These reviews were
sustained over the length of the study (Table 29).
The care home staff interviews and focus groups provided an alternative perspective on medication
management, with three main themes emerging: medication reviews, ‘over-the-phone’ prescribing and
chasing prescriptions and medications. Differences between accounts from the three sites were apparent.
When GPs held regular clinics in the care homes, there were few or no references to medication-related
problems, and reviews were conducted more frequently. In site 3, apart from a time-limited pilot when GPs
had offered care home-based clinics, GPs visited only on request. Care home staff were either unaware that
the GPs had completed reviews or reported having to remind GPs to complete them. ‘Over-the-phone’
prescribing was a particular issue for the care homes in site 3. In site 1 this only occurred occasionally and care
home staff were generally of the opinion that the practice was unacceptable unless there were exceptional
circumstances, for example for the benefit of a resident with specific needs such as end-of-life care:
No, majority, they [GPs] will come out. If I’ve got someone on end of life, and say like they’ve got
thrush in the mouth, then they will prescribe over the phone because this person’s end of life,
especially if it’s a Friday, we’re not going to wait until the Monday because it’s going to be
uncomfortable, they’re not going to drink, they’re not going to want mouth care. So I think certain
aspects they will, but nine out of ten I think the doctor will come out.
S1CH3, care home staff 01 interview
For care home staff, the logistics of obtaining prescriptions for residents were often described as being
difficult. In sites 2 and 3, care staff described being continuously on the telephone ‘chasing prescriptions’
and acting as the ‘go-betweens’ for GPs or district nurses and pharmacists to sort out medication issues.
Some staff in site 2 residential care homes found this particularly difficult to negotiate as a result of their
lack of medication-related knowledge. Care home staff across the sites also talked about district nurses
TABLE 29 Medication review by GP approaches taken across the three sites
Site
Cross-cutting theme1 2 3
Mixed approach to
medication review, but
evidence of systematic
approaches (taking
patient records to care
home) and working to
reduce total medication
burden
l Mixed, mainly
opportunistic review of
medication when visiting
or as a desk-based
review exercise
l Planned care home-specific
influenza vaccination
programme
l Example of targeting
residents at risk, for
example multiple call-outs,
hospitalisations
l Pilot clinic: reviewed
medication of residents
l Confusion between GPs
about what they have to
do for care homes when
doing medication reviews.
Mainly opportunistic,
when resident is seen
(see most > 6-monthly)
l If a care home paid a
retainer, GPs were willing
to do a monthly
medication review
l No or minimal pharmacist
involvement; this was
seen as a potential area
for development
l Willingness to review and
plan future medication
needs for people
recognised as dying
l Difficult prescribing for
people with behavioural
symptoms that staff
found challenging
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prescribing dressings or other items for residents and expecting them to arrange their delivery, which they
did not see as part of their role. This was work for care home staff that arose from HCP visits and that was
unknown and unacknowledged:
Interviewer: So when things don’t work so well with pharmacy, what’s that about?
S1CH1 care home staff focus group: What it is, isn’t it, it’s when the doctor’s signed a prescription
and it’s our responsibility to do medication, blah blah. When it’s the district nurses right, it’s happened
a lot, hasn’t it, where they expect us to get it across or whatever, dressings, but they order the, don’t
they, at the side of the . . . and they’ll turn up and the item’s not here. That’s not our responsibility to
order that item, that’s in their department, whereas ours is with the pharmacy medication.
Care home staff who participated in the interviews did not appear to have received specific education or
training in medication management from the visiting NHS services, including those in site 3 where there
had been a focus on reducing antipsychotic prescribing. This may be a reflection of the level of staff
turnover in care homes or that those interviewed had not been involved in this programme of work.
In all three sites residents identified access to medications as a concern. In Site 1, residents knew that the GP
visited regularly and at predictable times and wanted to have the opportunity to ask questions concerning their
medication and treatment. To be seen, however, residents had to ensure that they or staff had written their
name into a book. If this was not done, or the GP was fully booked, this arrangement was perceived as
delaying rather than facilitating access to care and, specifically, prescriptions. An awareness of GP involvement
raised expectations about access that were not so apparent in the other sites as the following quotation shows:
I have been waiting over a week for my prescriptions now. But I have marvellous treatment here.
The girls are marvellous.
S1CH3R01, resident
Family members across the sites discussed medication. Several acknowledged the complexity of the
medication regimes and the importance of getting it right. For some, how medication was managed was a
proxy measure for the quality and personalised care provided by the care home:
Yeah, because he’s got a very complicated medication routine, and that’s . . . so he’s got, you know,
he’s given tablets every 2 hours, 2 and a half hours, so somebody, somebody does that for him, and
he always, you know, if he’s not feeling well, that’s monitored fairly closely.
S1CH2F03
In all sites, the medication management was perceived as being mostly good, but there were some bad
experiences. Examples came from sites 2 and 3 and included not being informed about medication
changes, ‘over-the-phone’ prescribing, delayed prescriptions and errors in dispensing. Family members
also emphasised the importance of access to the GP to review, revise and access their relative’s medication.
The drawbacks of not involving family members in decisions about starting and stopping medication were
highlighted by one relative, where a medication’s positive effects were seen as having been lost:
Now unbeknownst to us, the doctor put mum on a very mild antidepressant, without any consultation
with us at all. But both us and the home noticed a significant change in mum’s attitude, outlook, she
became much brighter . . . about a year they said that the doctor had just done a routine visit and
decided that he was going to take her off of them . . . [this was seen as having resulted in a
severe depression].
S3CH4F01
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Out-of-hours services
All HCPs recognised that part of their involvement with care homes was to reduce unnecessary
hospitalisations. In sites 2 and 3, some HCP posts had been introduced with a specific remit to reduce
out-of-hours and emergency service use. This included the dementia nurse specialist and care home nurse
specialists in site 3. In site 1, avoiding crisis admissions and GP call-outs was the underlying rationale for
the case management work with new care home admissions. Despite this provision, additional training for
care home staff on sites and access to specialist nurses were not always seen as being able to compensate
for other service and system limitations.
Apart from the GPs, all of the care home services worked office hours, and out-of-hours service provision
did not always fit around the needs of older people living with dementia in care homes. An example was
that residents had to be admitted to the emergency department at the weekend if they needed to be seen
by the psychiatrist, running the risk that they might be admitted to a receiving medical unit even when a
primary psychiatric diagnosis had been identified as the main issue by the care home staff or visiting HCPs.
Staff at three care homes in site 1 had positive experiences of out-of-hours services responding quickly
once they had been contacted. However, in sites 2 and 3, care home staff experiences of these services
were poor. In particular, no account was taken of care home staff knowledge of residents or experience,
together with out-of-hours practitioners not differentiating between nursing homes and residential care
homes in terms of staff knowledge and skills. They found the out-of-hours process protracted, with long
delays between speaking to an advisor and residents receiving a visit. Care home staff could wait for
anything up to 12 hours for an out-of-hours GP to visit from the first contact with the service:
S3CH2 care home staff focus group: But with the doctor ooh you can wait up to all night long.
Sometimes if you phone them at lunchtime it can be five o’clock in the morning sometimes.
Interviewer: So what’s the shortest length of time before somebody will visit?
S3CH2 care home staff focus group: 4 hours.
Interviewer: And what’s the longest?
S3CH2 care home staff focus group: About 4–12 hours. They say 4–6 if someone is on end of life.
Some out-of-hours services were perceived as having negative attitudes towards care homes and staff.
Examples were given of do-not-attempt cardiopulmonary resuscitation paperwork being ignored on
occasion, and there was a perception that care home residents were a low priority for out-of-hours and
emergency services. It could therefore mean that an out-of-hours service that was perceived as responsive
was more likely to be used by care home staff.
Hospitalisation and length of stay
Prevention of hospitalisation was a priority for HCPs but the process of hospitalisation, length of stay and
facilitation of discharge did not feature in the HCP staff interviews and discussions, despite prompts in their
interviews. The absence was striking. Care home staff, in contrast, were more preoccupied with how
admissions and discharge were managed and the failure of hospitals to look after their residents or plan
ahead. Hospital staff were perceived as having little dementia expertise and no insight into how care homes
might work or the difference between care homes with and without on-site nursing. The consequences of
this lack of communication and common understanding were unplanned or unannounced discharges back to
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the care home, with no communication about the resident when they were in hospital or prior to discharge,
and discharges at times when senior staff were not available. This posed particular problems, as staff
recognised that admission and discharge from hospital were often associated with deterioration in a
resident’s condition:
Interviewer: OK, and what about when somebody has been in hospital and gets discharged back to
you, what’s that like, how does that work?
S1CH1 care home staff focus group: Well we check them for bed sores (laughs).
Resident, carer and staff satisfaction
General practitioner services
Where GPs held regular clinics in care homes, as in sites 1 and 2, the level of satisfaction with the services
provided was generally high. The highest levels of satisfaction were in site 1 where care homes 1 and 2
described their GP services as ‘excellent’ and care home 4 reported that GP services were ‘hugely
improved’ as a consequence of the introduction of single GP practices working with care homes. Regular
contact appeared to facilitate both working and interpersonal relationships as well as GPs’ knowledge
of residents’ health-care needs. Care home staff highlighted continuity of care and the opportunity to
build rapport as being key to satisfaction when working with GPs. The importance of a good relationship
with the GP in the provision of residents’ care was highlighted by one care home manager:
We’ve always had a close rapport with the GP surgery so we couldn’t do what we do without them to
be honest.
S2CH2, manager
In site 3, where GPs visited on request and specialist nurses often substituted for them, there was a
marked contrast, as opportunities to establish relationships were limited and, correspondingly, levels of
satisfaction were much lower. Care home staff focused on the difficulty of getting GPs to visit and the
knock-on effects such as the high levels of ‘over-the-phone’ prescribing. As the following quotation
demonstrates, if the care home manager was not satisfied with the nurse practitioner employed by the GP
practice, then she would request a GP visit; substitution did not necessarily lead to reduction in demands
on GP time:
Well if I was phoning doctor this morning for somebody, there’s a good chance I’ll get a nurse
practitioner rather than a doctor but, at the end of the day, if that nurse practitioner doesn’t feel
happy with who she’s seeing, then I’ll get a doctor later on.
S3CH3, care home manager
In S3CH1, access to GPs was further reduced over the course of the study as a result of their regular GPs
being replaced by locums who were reluctant to visit the care home. This increased the care home’s
reliance on specialist nurses. Satisfaction with GPs was lowest in S3CH4, where some GPs showed a lack
of awareness of care home staff or their working patterns:
Doctors just come strolling in like they’re god’s gift sometimes still and you know, they want to see
the nurse and they want to know this and it doesn’t matter if it’s lunchtime, tablet time, you have to
accommodate them and it is just sometimes you want to say hang on a minute . . .
S3CH4, care home manager
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The benefits of regular clinics on relationships and the quality of care were evident to staff when
comparing the different experiences of two care homes. In S1CH4, care home staff were dissatisfied with
the quality of service they received from GPs who visited only on request, as such visits tended to
be rushed:
. . . because sometimes they [GPs visiting on a resident-by-resident basis] want to assess them
[residents] so quickly . . .
S1CH4FG
Staff in S3CH2 had the contrasting experience of being able to compare the impact of the introduction of
a monthly GP clinic for residents as part of a pilot scheme with their usual on-request GP service. Regular
clinics were perceived to be a good service because of their focus on residents’ well-being and the
proactive approach to residents’ health care:
Monthly GP clinic is good because they [GPs] are taking an interest in their [residents’] well-being and
their patients, and they have check-ups every month. You might get somebody go for ages and be
fine on the inside but when they come round and do checks [they find a health-care need].
S3CH4FG
However, it did not resolve the problem of not obtaining residents’ prescriptions promptly.
Other services
There appeared to be a similar pattern in terms of overall satisfaction with other health-care services,
in that sites 1 and 2 were focused on what worked and site 3 showed the lowest level of satisfaction.
Comparing types of care homes, the nursing home staff in sites 2 and 3 appeared to be the least satisfied
with health services. In S2CH4, nursing home staff perceptions were that they had little access to health-care
services in general and in site 3 the nursing home staff struggled to identify a service with which they were
satisfied, with the exception of the chiropodist, optician and pharmacist. However, when care home staff
deliberated their satisfaction with specific services there were wide variations, in some cases for the same
services, within a site.
In site 1, two contrasting accounts were given by two different care homes about the care home team;
one was extremely positive, especially in relation to the case management of new residents, and the other
depicted staff as not knowing the residents and having little knowledge about dementia. In most cases it
was individual HCPs that they found difficult to work with rather than the service. For example, staff in
S1CH4 were of the opinion that some district nurses could ‘learn from the dementia team or the GPs’.
In sites 2 and 3, two care homes reported that district nursing services were outstanding, but two care
homes with on-site nursing did not receive district nursing services. It was recognised that it took time to
develop relationships; the manager in S3CH1 recounted that, as their relationship with the district nurses
developed, so the performance of the care home team had also improved:
District nurses, when I first came here in 2012 there was a fractured relationship . . . and the
relationship then with the district nurses improved, because they could see the performance improving
and the environment had improved and then they were coming on board with things to the point
where we’ve got an excellent relationship with them.
S1CH3, care home manager
In S1CH2 overall satisfaction with services was focused on how they worked together as a team to meet
residents’ health-care needs, a narrative of NHS staff ‘helping out’:
Interviewer: What is it exactly about them you feel that works well?
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S1CH2 care home staff focus group: I think they all work really well and I think depending on what
services they are, I think they all do their job and help us out and everything else and they visit when
required so I can’t complain that way and obviously every one of them services all link together and
provide the overall care for the residents here and not one of them don’t do their job properly or help
you out.
When evaluating satisfaction with services in all sites, the speed of access to the service was important, but
in sites 2 and 3 relocation of NHS staff and their heavy workload were factors that affected satisfaction. In
two of the care homes, the district nurses’ high caseloads limited the time they could spend in care homes
and compromised the development of relationships with care home staff. However, the palliative nurse
specialist in site 2 and the dietitian in site 3, who both had an explicit and specified care home component
to their role, were able to establish a good rapport with the staff and give them regular support with
residents’ health care.
Residents’ and relatives’ perspectives on their health and the services received
The overarching theme for residents and their relatives across all three sites was the need to be ‘looked
after,’ or ‘checked over’, irrespective of whether this involved care home staff or HCPs, although one
resident attributed her satisfaction with her health care as reflecting the care received in the care home
rather than that received from the visiting professionals:
The health service is marvellous, it’s not the health service itself, it’s the people that work there that
cure the patients.
S1CH1R04
When asked what was most important about their health on a day-to-day basis, the majority mentioned
having their physical conditions managed and the ability to engage with ADL. These accounts echoed the
phase 1 findings. Most residents did not distinguish between personal care and health care when talking
about good health care and, with a few exceptions, resident satisfaction with care was high. The only
visiting service that was consistently referred to by both residents and relatives was the GP, and satisfaction
was linked to access, continuity of care and whether or not the GP was pleasant:
. . . the GP is alright . . . he has a sense of humour . . . no – I think they are all reasonable . . .
S3CH2R06
There were areas identified for improvement: access to dentists, therapists and podiatry; advice and
support; and monitoring for specific conditions such as pain secondary to arthritis and diabetes mellitus.
One relative wondered if a diagnosis of dementia had reduced her mother’s access to specialist care and
commented that it would be different if she had cancer. One need identified by two residents living with
diabetes mellitus in different sites was that medication and advice around the management of their
condition should be linked to how meals were prepared and offered. Apart from this there was a lack of
specificity about services received. Some relatives were uncertain about service eligibility and wondered in
hindsight if they should have asked for services or challenged or been included in care-related decisions.
For example, this relative wondered if physiotherapy services could have maintained or improved the
resident’s function and mobility post admission and regretted not asking:
. . . Family [wife] felt that the resident [husband] needed physiotherapy to increase mobility, small
movements such as eating, and bigger movements . . . but they have not spoken to anyone about it
. . . and I feel guilty about that now really.
S1F02
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Health-care professionals’ satisfaction with the service delivered to care homes
Health-care professionals across the sites generally showed high levels of satisfaction when working with
care homes but there were differences in how HCPs and GPs talked about care homes. Satisfaction was
based on the quality of the interpersonal relationships and was experienced when care home staff did as
they were instructed by HCPs. Frustration was expressed where handovers between care home staff did
not ensure HCPs’ instructions were communicated and implemented:
I think getting the information to start with for my assessment works quite well because there’s always
someone there ready to give me the information. Sometimes it doesn’t work as well when I’ve put a
particular recommendation in place that needs to be done regularly and it’s not handed over well in
the care home so the morning shift don’t handover to the afternoon shift. So when I go in they
haven’t got a clue what I’m on about so that’s quite frustrating really when that patient needs. For
example, if I’ve advised that the patient needs regular standing and mobility and it’s not been handed
over how far the patient can walk and they’re only doing two steps when in fact they can do 22
steps, they’re not carrying out the correct recommendations. That’s sometimes quite frustrating
because there’s such a big staff ratio in the home, if it’s not handed over to every single carer it
doesn’t get done for one particular reason.
S1CH4HCP04, physiotherapist dementia team
The importance of the role of the manager and the management structure were contributing factors to
the overall experience of working with care homes identified in both sites 1 and 2. The palliative care
nurse specialist talked about a high level of satisfaction when working with care homes, based on mutual
trust and relationships that had taken 5 years to establish. Some HCPs, including the tissue viability nurse
specialist in site 2 and the dietitian in site 3, noted that satisfaction was predicated on the extent to which
care home staff were engaged in working with them. As one physiotherapist in site 3 stated:
If care homes are not ‘on board’ you are almost wasting your time.
S3CH3HCP02
Resident behaviour secondary to dementia and its impact on service
provision and working relationships
Implicit in the phase 1 findings was that the majority of residents had a dementia diagnosis. However,
we had not considered or recognised how this affected patterns of working and response between the
care homes and the visiting health-care services. An assumption that primary health care and generalist
community services had the relevant skills and, more importantly, referral networks was not supported in
two of the three sites.
Across the sites, but particularly in sites 2 and 3, dementia-related behaviour was identified as the most
challenging condition because of its unpredictability and staff not knowing how to respond. In particular,
aggression and repetitive behaviours had an impact at all levels of care and could adversely influence the
daily life of the care home: for the resident, it was the level of distress experienced; for staff, it caused
challenges related to knowing how to respond to the individual’s needs, but also to those of other
residents affected by the behaviours; and for visiting HCPs and GPs, it affected their confidence in
knowing what to do and who to involve by way of additional expert support. Even when support was
available, referrals were either slow in achieving a response or perceived as ineffective; in these situations,
it was an unsatisfactory outcome for all involved. Box 6 provides one account of a situation in which
multiple services were ultimately involved, but where there was little evidence of the care being
co-ordinated or the key issues resolved.
In sites 2 and 3, without access to a specialist team with care home responsibilities, there were case
examples of police being involved and residents being sectioned from the care home to specialist
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psychiatric inpatient units. Even with access to a dedicated dementia team, the outcomes were mixed and,
as the following quotation suggests, it needed more liaison with the care home staff about timing and
frequency of visits, so that the HCPs could be present to witness when and how a resident was aggressive:
You try a lot of things but they just don’t always work do they? And then Dementia Outreach come
back and they try a different strategy but it doesn’t always work.
You know like your [specialist nurse] can’t just come in and like we say she’s got aggression when
we’re changing her, all personal care, if she’s [specialist nurse] coming in on a morning and that, well
really it’s absolutely fine, you know, that’s a good day. But then they need to do a few days in seeing
this aggression that these people are giving . . .
S1CHFG
Similarly, in site 2, the care home staff gave an example of how often the assessment of the issues was
inappropriate and did not consider the context of care as well as the presenting behaviours. One bad
experience made them reluctant to re-engage with the service or trust the HCPs’ expertise:
Intensive mental health team: And was it helpful when they came out?
S2CH4FG: Not really because they’re all about, oh, looking on paperwork, what’s this resident been
like . . . rather than go and look at the resident’s health, yeah, it’s only happened once, this has only
happened once, yeah, but once is enough, yeah.
Site 2 provided another example of a situation not resolved. This led to a safeguarding referral, which was
subsequently handled unsatisfactorily and resulted in a formal complaint from the care home manager.
Only then was there a satisfactory response. This was the only example of care home staff formally
complaining about the quality of the service provided by the NHS:
Yeah. We’ve had to put a formal complaint in before because they wouldn’t safeguard this resident
and we tried desperately to safeguard him. His behaviour was getting a lot worse and in the end we
had to put a formal complaint in to the mental health team. And it’s funny how quick they came out,
the psychiatrist, doctor and sectioned the guy because he was just getting even worse.
S2CH2FG
Not only were behaviours problematic, but a lack of dementia knowledge and skill was shown by some
HCPs, for example dentists expecting residents to visit the surgery when care could have been delivered in
the home.
BOX 6 Example of escalation of service use in relation to dementia care
Resident in care home calling out continuously
Care home staff review with her relative possible reasons and if she is in pain, in discomfort or distressed by
something or someone in the care home. She calls out slightly less when there is a member of staff available to
hold her hand. Other interventions to distract, provide activities and reduce sources of possible distress have
not worked. Other residents, staff and visitors are increasingly upset by the woman’s calling out. GP visits and
suggests that the dementia specialist team visit; a member of the team visits and suggests the community
mental health team, which visits and suggests a visit from the psychogeriatrician. The sequence of referrals
takes several months and the woman’s symptoms at the time of data collection were still unresolved.
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The care home staff believed that they had received adequate training in dementia, so they did not see
that as the solution. In complex cases or situations when it was not clear why the person was distressed,
staff wanted practical and expert support. Across the sites, care home staff talked about their frustration at
being asked to complete behavioural charts for weeks, the purpose of which they did not understand,
rather than working together with the specialist teams and the resident. GPs were perceived as doing little
to manage a behavioural crisis other than referring to mental health services:
I’ve had residents who have been, got themselves on the floor and have decided they’re going to start
kicking cupboard doors and everything like that and the GP doesn’t even look at them.
S2CHFG
This observation was substantiated by GPs in site 2 who highlighted dealing with aggression and violence
in people living with dementia as the most difficult aspect of their work in care homes.
Cross-case comparison
To develop and refine the programme theory from phase 1, we wanted to know how HCPs interpreted
their responsibilities to work with care homes. Specifically, what do the care homes require from them,
who is the focus of their care and what influences how they provide their services? In our interviews, we
asked HCPs about activities that might support (or not support) relational working. We looked for evidence
of the ways in which health-care services were responsive to how care homes worked and what were their
priorities and patterns of working. We considered the extent to which service development reflected
co-design or a shared view of practice.
Several common narratives emerged from the HCP interview transcripts that suggested different
mechanisms were at play (Table 30). In site 1, there appeared to be an ethos of HCPs working together
with care home staff and a view that they were all ‘there for the same reason’. This was explained as
having developed because of infrastructure and resources that were designated for care homes and
patterns of working that had evolved over several years. These had evolved as HCPs had learnt to work
with care homes within the context of a specifically commissioned care homes service. Individual
practitioners appeared to share an understanding that to work with care homes they had to adjust how
and when they visited, and that there was care home staff expertise that could inform their discussions
and practice when working with residents:
Interviewer: What sort of things does the contact with the care home staff involve?
S1CH2HCP03 occupational therapy community rehabilitation team: So it would be speaking to them
to find out, you know, what, how they perceive, what, you know, the problem, or what the issue is,
you know, find out from their point of view what’s working and what isn’t working, and then I would,
you know, I obviously do my assessment and do kind of, normally do like a demonstration with carers.
Provide education and advice on, you know, why I’m recommending something. I would spend time
looking at the care plan and advising on, you know, maybe what else needs to be included in the care
plan, or updated following my visit. You know, education on different risk assessments that can be
used to make sure that they’ve got the right equipment in place. So you know, for example, like the
use of like the Braden Pressure Care Tool, making sure that they’ve got that, that they understand
how to use that. Yeah, I think that’s it.
In site 1 there were numerous examples of HCPs engaging with care home staff in an appreciative way.
During interviews, HCPs frequently highlighted good practice from care homes without prompting. This
contrasted markedly with more negative portrayals of care homes depicted within the transcripts from
sites 2 and 3. ‘Care homes we have issues with’ was a common phrase used by HCPs when discussing
their working relationships with care homes in these sites. More HCPs in site 3 and, to a lesser extent,
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in site 2, made derogatory comments about the standards and quality of care provided in care homes.
They described approaches to working with care homes that were prescriptive about the range of services
and support that they would and would not provide, and this was presented as a strategy to manage what
was seen as uncontrollable demand.
There were two notable exceptions in sites 2 and 3 where practitioners described a pattern of working
that was not resident dependent, involved care home staff in discussing care and offered training and
support to staff, and where a HCP assumed responsibility for liaising with the GP and referring residents to
specialist services on the care home’s behalf. One was a palliative care nurse specialist (site 2) and the
other a dietitian (site 3). Both practitioners described their personal interest in the support of care home
residents, had worked for several years with care homes and knew (and were known within) the local
‘care economy’ and working with care homes was a designated element of their work. Their choice of
language and descriptions of how they worked with care homes, examples of where care home staff had
achieved good care and who they liaised with within the care home and within the local care economy on
behalf of the care home, were similar to the HCP accounts in site 1.
Regardless of service delivery model or the infrastructure of care, there were common experiences that
HCPs highlighted around access to services, electronic systems and sharing of information (Table 31). In
site 1, the MDTs were meeting away from the care homes, but it was unclear how this affected residents’
care. Across all sites the opportunities for the different services to work together for the care homes
were limited.
TABLE 30 Main narratives across the sites arising from HCP interviews on working with care homes (n= 43)
Site
1 2 3
Language of working together for
residents, ‘all being there for the same
reason’
Frequent references from HCPs to
‘care homes they have issues with’
Working with care homes presented as
a challenge (apart from one AHP)
HCPs recognise the importance of
focusing on care home staff’s
perceptions of the issues
Narrative of having to fit visiting
residents in with other work demands;
few examples of meeting with care
home staff apart from resident specific
visits
Represented residents and older
people living at home as eligible for
the same services. Did not differentiate
between care home residents and
other patients on the caseload
HCPs plan their time to talk with the
staff; they recognise the ‘oral culture’
for sharing information and care
planning
HCPs’ threshold for support and care
home staff’s need are not agreed,
frequent references to inappropriate
requests and call-outs
Examples of community nurses taking
a prescriptive approach to residents’
care rather than engaging with care
home staff in the care planning
process
HCPs talk about achievable goals for
care home staff and working with
residents
Expectations differ between care
homes and HCPs as to what care
home staff should know and do
Some HCPs recognised care home
staff expertise and knowledge of
residents’ needs and their role as
mediators for residents
Numerous examples of working with
care homes – recognising care home
staff experience, highlighting good
practice and interventions to
de-escalate situations when residents
were distressed
HCPs think that care homes need to
improve their quality of care – HCPs
not seen as integral to this process
Perception that working relationships
with care home staff were facilitated if
care home staff had previous NHS
experience or knowledge
AHP, allied health professional.
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Conclusion
In summary, between sites, resident and relatives’ satisfaction with care and service use was not strikingly
different. There were differences in the ability of services to engage with the issues and care needs of
people living and dying with dementia and questions about the different reasons and type of residents’
hospitalisations across the sites.
Chapter 7 will use these findings, and the detailed service descriptions outlined in Chapter 5, to revisit the
findings and emergent programme theory and possible CMO configurations of phase 1 and refine these in
light of the phase 2 findings.
TABLE 31 Consultations and services
Consultations and services Paperwork and electronic systems
Nurses and therapists’ consultations with residents were
arranged by referrals on request
There was no shared paperwork with care homes, but most
services would record information in the HCP section of
residents’ care home notes or annotate care plans
Clinics were not run by specialists (regular consultation
sessions) in the home apart from one care home nurse
specialist in site 3 and the GPs in sites 1 and 2.
Multidisciplinary working limited to individual residents or
meetings away from the care home that did not involve
care home staff
Electronic systems, mainly SystmOne (The Phoenix
Partnership, Leeds, UK), were used in all three sites by most
HCPs for referrals, recording consultations and assessments;
however, not everyone was on the same system. Where
nurses and therapists were using SystmOne, only skeleton
notes were left in the care home so care home staff did not
have a record of the HCP consultation
Optician and podiatrist worked directly with the care
homes; visits 6-monthly or yearly to see all residents
Most HCPs could access each other’s information on
residents if they or their relatives had given their permission
Domiciliary dentist in site 1 worked in the same way, but
in site 3 the community dentist visited only on request by
care home staff, relatives or residents (it was not possible
to access a dentist for interview in site 2)
Some GPs accessed information from other HCPs, but did
not share their information
Dedicated care home services in sites 1 and 3 worked
‘office hours’
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Chapter 7 Using the phase 2 case study findings
to refine context–mechanism–outcome configurations
and the explanatory framework
Introduction
Phase 1 (described in Chapters 3 and 4) mapped the range of NHS provision to care homes. Based on
stakeholder views and linked evidence synthesis, we suggested different contexts and possible mechanisms
that supported care home residents’ access to health care. This chapter revisits these arguments in light of
the findings from the case studies in phase 2, as described in Chapters 5 and 6. Based on a cross-case
analysis of recurring patterns within the phase 2 findings, it sets out a series of CMO configurations that
challenge and refine the explanatory framework of phase 1.
Phase 1 posited that within the different types of service provision it is how and if a sense of ‘common
ground’ is achieved between HCPs and care home staff that is important. The activities within an intervention
that we identified as key were those that aligned health-care provision with the goals and priorities of care
home staff, and aimed to build relationships between care home staff and visiting HCPs. Activities, such as
discussions, before setting up a service to identify shared challenges and priorities, use of shared protocols
and guidance and regular meetings were the contexts necessary to generate mechanisms of co-working.
Box 7 summarises the emergent programme theory that informed the case study recruitment and structure
for data collection and analysis.
Mechanisms of successful programmes are characterised by activities that provide visiting HCPs and care
home staff allocated time together for discussion and reflection and which allow reconfiguration of the
intervention to match care home workflow and priorities in different care home settings. Contextual
influences, such as financial incentives or sanctions, continuity of contact and evidence-based approaches
to assessment and care planning, are needed to enable these mechanisms/staff responses to occur and to
achieve improved resident and staff outcomes.
BOX 7 Phase 1 emergent programme theory
Interventions (whether or not they use sanctions and incentives, specialist practitioners or care home-specific
resources) are more likely to achieve the outcomes of interest when the activities:
l trigger the engagement of care home staff from the outset
l create opportunities for health-care and care home staff to work together
l structure the intervention to fit with the priorities and working practices of the care home as an institution.
NHS interventions that use processes and approaches to working that reconcile competing priorities between
care home staff and visiting health-care staff will engage the interest of the care home staff and generate
opportunities for shared planning and working.
NHS interventions that provide and fund visiting HCPs, and that recognise that engagement with care homes at
an institutional level is important, increase the potential for engagement across organisations and the association
and engagement with care home residents and staff when there is clarity and an agreed understanding of each
service’s roles and responsibilities.
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Achieving common ground
The cross-case analysis broadly supported achieving common ground as a mechanism that supported effective
working between health-care services and care homes. In site 1, with funding of care home teams and GPs to
work with care homes, the narrative was one of co-operation, highlighting best practice in care homes and
finding shared health-care solutions. This was replicated in specific instances in sites 2 and 3, where individual
practitioners were employed to improve end-of-life care and nutrition in care homes. As the following quotation
demonstrates, there was an appreciation of each other’s skills and evidence of collaboration:
. . . So you know, kind of educating staff on how to, you know, apply the sling on the stand aid
[referring to hoist] more effectively and more efficiently. One of the, one of the carers in particular was
excellent, because the person that I went, the resident had quite advanced dementia, and the carer
was particularly good at communicating and putting the resident at ease. In that, in that case I did, I
wrote an e-mail to the manager of care home 2 and complimented the particular carer, because she
was very good.
S1CH2HP03, occupational therapy rehabilitation team
. . . It worked and it worked really well, the feedback was positive and then we rolled it out . . . But
because we, because we go into the homes, then it’s not just a trainer delivering a training session,
they could come back and say, ‘You know what you said on the course or could you explain more. I
didn’t understand about this and can we go through it again?’ So, there’s open communication with
them. And they, at that one (care home), they all, I’m always greeted with a smile, I’m always greeted
with, ‘Oh really nice to see you again, where’ve you been? But it is a case of they feel confident that
we have got a two-way communication and they feel that they can open up to me and I can open up
to them as well and just to see that it is an open communication and that’s what works well there and
. . . And the staff are consistent, which also works, where if you have got a place where they have not
got consistent staff, then you’re sort of going over the same things all the time . . .
S1CH4HP02, specialist nurse care home team
What was evident as a shared narrative across the care home teams and some of the practitioners in site 1,
was echoed in individual practitioner accounts in sites 2 and 3 from the palliative nurse specialist and the
dietitian, respectively:
S2CH4HP01, palliative nurse specialist: Yeah, so I would say I always have contact with the care home
staff. Many patients do not have full mental capacity so care home staff help with assessing of
situation, feedback and education is given to the care home staff on drug management, symptom
control, psychological and spiritual support. If a new member of staff is there, I try to encourage them
to work alongside me so I’m teaching them how to manage without me . . . the ability of the staff to
communicate well with families of patients and MDT.
Researcher: Yes, so they can sort of learn from each other’s experience.
S2CH4HP01, palliative nurse specialist: Yeah . . . if there’s a care home that we know that the chef is
really involved, we get them to come in and talk to the catering staff in other care homes . . . So some
of our training is aimed at the care staff but some of it is aimed at the catering staff so that we can try
to get things going that way.
Researcher: OK, so it’s sort of brought some . . . It’s encouraging them to think about how to do that
with their residents as well?
S3CH2HP01 dietitian: Yeah, and with the newsletter that we send out . . . we would put up areas of
best practice as well so if we see something in a care home that we think is really good, like the midnight
snack menu, we will highlight that on the thing so that other care homes can think about it as well.
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When these activities did not happen (because of lack of funding, clarity of role, staff availability or time to
meet), both NHS professionals and care home staff struggled to find an agreed way of working together.
In particular, under such circumstances, NHS professionals did not adapt how they worked with care
homes to accommodate the different residents’ needs or care home and NHS staff patterns of working.
This was most evident in site 3 where, in comparison with the other sites, response to residents’ needs and
NHS services was observed to be reactive and unco-ordinated with changing levels of service involvement.
Findings from phase 2 identified further contexts that informed the way in which NHS and care home staff
worked together that generated mechanisms of mutual trust and willingness to work together. These were:
l learning and working
l wrap-around care for frail older people
l living and dying with dementia.
Learning and working
Commissioners and HCPs needed to develop a language for an understanding of the complexities of
supporting frail older people in non-medical, non-NHS settings. It took time for those NHS services funded
to work with care homes to adapt and become embedded as a recognised part of the wider health-care
provision to older people. The three case study sites and the services within them represented a continuum
of experience and intensity of association between the NHS and care homes. The case studies suggested
that, in addition to activities that fostered opportunities for collaboration, if commissioners and services
had piloted and trialled different ways of working together, this increased confidence and trust between
the services.
Site 1 had a long history of learning how to work with care homes and had either retrained NHS staff to
work with care homes or staff had moved between services, taking their care home expertise with them.
Site 2 had begun to invest in staff, changing how often staff visited care homes and expanding their range
of activities. Site 3 had recognised the need for transformation but had invested in single practitioners and
some GP pilot clinics to achieve specific outcomes rather than system change. Staff from the site had, for
example, met with care homes to discuss how to reduce the number of call-outs to the ambulance service
for residents who had fallen. As the following commissioner quotation demonstrates, site 3 was focused
on reducing unplanned admissions from care homes but was still learning about the care homes in the
surrounding area, who the staff were and how the care homes were run:
. . . So our focus is predominantly on admission avoidance themes predominantly, and obviously care
homes is one that always comes up as a significant issue for us in terms of the level of demand that
they create, we’ve got a huge number of care homes in our locality, so we’ve done some various
things to try and improve our working relationship with care homes. We ran a pilot with GPs last year
. . . we are just at the really early stages of trying to do that [work with care homes], so at the moment
we do not have one definitive list for all care homes in the area, but I’m not sure that we have got
sort of one list with all of our contacts for our homes that we can send something out to because we
have got so many. We have got over 200 care homes in the area and obviously there’s some small
independent companies that run homes as well as the bigger common ones, so it’s difficult to make
contact with them all. So what we are starting to do is we are trying to build a list of those that we
sort of engage with. But also we’re working very closely with our County Council in terms of they’re
setting up some forums where they have invited all the care home managers to, and it’s a way of
sharing information and getting them engaged, so we’re working with them to attend those and
having a bit of joint approach really . . . it’s the fact that I do not think we have ever had care homes
round the table before when we have come up with schemes you know. Every winter we talk about
what schemes we need to put in place to support demand but we’ve never really had care homes as
part of those discussions.
DS500042, commissioners interview site 3
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Where patterns of working had evolved over several years, practitioners who were interested in working
with care homes were supported by the commissioning organisation to develop their work. They were able
to absorb or address what other practitioners had described as ‘challenges’. Continuity of HCP and team
input, being accessible, responsive and willing to provide education and training could mitigate the effects of
staff turnover in the care homes and support collaborative working. Such patterns of shared understanding
and mutual professional development provided a platform through which more structured innovations could
be introduced (such as facilitating end-of-life care training and nutritional assessment, risk assessment or
guidelines on when to call out a GP). Care home staff tended to be more confident and could expect to
receive ongoing support (as opposed to time-limited or single issue input) as part of such initiatives.
Consequently, they were less threatened by interventions designed to improve resident outcomes. Equally,
NHS staff were able to take the ‘long view’, linking work that supported individual residents with wider
initiatives to improve care for all residents.
When NHS professionals did not modify how they worked to acknowledge differences between care
home residents and older people living at home or in hospital, this triggered a sense of frustration among
both the NHS service provider and care home staff that residents did not ‘fit’ with the service as offered.
Such frustration was compounded when:
l NHS staff defined their work solely by individual resident encounters and were reluctant or had limited
incentives to engage with care homes as an organisation
l visiting NHS staff felt that they lacked particular expertise in the care of those living and dying
with dementia
l the purpose or desired outcomes from working with care homes had not been identified or agreed by
the commissioners in discussion with NHS practitioners involved or care home staff.
An observed consequence of some or all of the above was that a lack of constructive contact between the
visiting NHS staff and care home organisations/staff could become self-perpetuating. NHS staff connecting
primarily with individual residents, rather than with care homes as organisations, described a reluctance
to engage with care home staff because of fears of being overwhelmed by requests to visit. Where NHS
staff either felt coerced to visit or perceived that the number of care homes they were working in was
unmanageable, there was an observed resistance to work with care homes to provide training and
education to staff.
Funding of posts and time to increase the contact NHS staff had with care homes was necessary, but generated
greater impact when they created the opportunities to work together. When (because of experience, an interest
in working with care homes or an interest in peer-to-peer learning) NHS staff had an explicit commitment to
working with care homes, this triggered responses that emphasised the value of the work.
Table 32 provides a revised CMO that explains how investment in additional resources and services for
care homes can be theorised in certain circumstances to achieve outcomes of care home staff satisfaction
and residents’ access to health care.
In phase 1, the review of patterns of working with care homes and the realist synthesis focused on
particular services, for example GP provision, care home teams and specific care home practitioners,
including pharmacists and therapists. The realist synthesis addressed the cross-cutting learning from
different CMO configurations within particular approaches to health-care delivery. Phase 2 findings
identified how the presence or absence of other services around the care homes also affected residents’
access to health care and specifically specialist services. To understand what worked when and in what
circumstances it was important to know to what extent NHS provision to care homes linked to other
primary care-based services and the local hospitals.
Phase 2 found no measurable difference in costs per resident across the three sites, but identified that the
way in which resources were allocated and organised (support of single practitioners or teams, care home
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focus or not) triggered different responses from the NHS and patterns of referral. The structure of support
either brought care homes ‘into’ the economy of health care with formal methods for referrals and linking
services and practitioners, or provided episodic outreach from health care to care homes. This influenced
the ability of the service to respond to residents with complex ongoing needs or who needed support from
more than one professional group.
Prevention of hospitalisations and quality monitoring were major preoccupations of all the health and
social care commissioners and these were seen as important in all the sites. However, where this was the
only focus, it could have an isolating effect on services and visiting HCPs. It also risked ‘short-termism’ in
how NHS services were organised. They were under pressure to ‘fix’ something or avert a crisis, both of
which were difficult to sustain, especially when single practitioners were expected to achieve outcomes
that were, often, consequences of patterns of practice across the wider health and social care economy.
In two of the three sites, there were examples of intensive interventions through which GPs were funded
to improve medication reviews and reduce hospitalisations that had ended when the practitioner left or
the funding ceased. This approach militated against forming working relationships both with care home
staff and, just as importantly, other NHS services that had links to care homes. Where differences between
health-care resource use and costs at sites were demonstrable, it was for the number of GP consultations,
which tended to suggest that these were both more frequent and more expensive in site 2, and use of acute
hospital beds, where there was a trend towards increased use and increased length of stay in site 3. Focusing
service provision primarily around GPs did not reduce costs and did not reduce acute care utilisation.
Site 1 had an infrastructure around the care homes that was characterised by a network of NHS teams and
a relatively loose connection with GPs. Site 2 used shared data sets and developed services that could link
together around the care homes. Being able to refer residents to colleagues in a care home team or to
TABLE 32 Revised CMO of the impact of investment in NHS services on resident and service outcomes
Context +
Mechanism
= OutcomeResource Response
NHS services funded
to visit care homes
on a regular basis
NHS services staff working
for care homes see this as
a legitimate use of their
time and skills
Practitioners willing to work
with care homes, value their
work and find ways to
provide a package of care
that supports residents and
care home staff
Services engage with care
homes and residents have
access to specialist services
Length of time the service
staff have been working
with care homes/have
known particular staff and
care home routines
Staff develop ways of
working and communicating
with care home staff (both
formal and informal) and
are willing to be accessible
and flexible
Services visit at times that
fit with care home routines
Number of care homes
staff work with that are
seen as manageable
Care home staff concerns
about individual residents
are described as being
addressed before they
become a crisis
NHS services’ care
home responsibilities
understood and
accepted. The role
has been through
several iterations
Focus on residents’ access
to health care (not just
prevention of admissions
or monitoring)
Willing to engage in
proactive care and discuss
residents with vague or
uncertain symptoms
Resident crises and GP
call-outs because of staff
concerns are seen as either
being reduced and dealt
with by care home staff or
accepted by visiting NHS
professionals as reasonable
use of the NHS services
Allocation of time and
resource and to work in
care homes
Value the work
Note
Care home working within a system of care: achieving ‘wrap-around’ care for frail older people.
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other specialist teams with a care home-specific responsibility meant that residents had the potential to be
‘held’ within a framework of referrals and expertise. In these circumstances, care home staff appeared less
likely to seek help on an ad hoc basis from outside the supporting infrastructure. This was important, for
example, when care home staff were unable to manage or resolve residents’ behaviours that they found
challenging. In such situations, the ability to co-ordinate the care of the resident within the caseload of
interconnected specialist practitioners who visited the home militated against the tendency to call for help
from outside services when things went wrong:
Interviewer: OK. How do your visits work when you are at this care home, so this particular
care home?
S1CH1HP02, dementia team specialist nurse: Right, at this care home I’ll arrange an appointment as
usual and I’ll either speak to the manager or a senior carer and we will discuss whatever plan we’ve
put in place, if it’s being effective, I’ll go and talk to the patient. And then of course if the plan’s been
effective and it’s useful and helping them we’ll continue with that and if not we’ll discuss how we can
change and modify it. Then we’ll come back, talk to other members of the team for advice for us or
we can refer to, because we’re a multidisciplinary team we’ve got physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, support workers and so we can refer on if there’s any physiotherapy needs, occupational
therapy needs, whatever, get support from support workers and we can do that so, and we’ve got
consultant time as well, so that’s broadly how the visits work.
The ‘wrap-around’ effect of a range of older people-specific services being available to care homes, either
through a formal infrastructure or informally through the connections of particular practitioners working
on the residents’ behalf, helped to co-ordinate residents’ care. This could also have other beneficial effects.
Residents whose health was deteriorating would be referred earlier for assessment, even if this was
initiated by the NHS services. Care home staff could enjoy better access to education and training from
specialist services. Investment in care home-specific services and GP time was an important underlying
contextual factor in securing care home residents’ access to health care for problems besides urgent
care needs.
The quality and consistency of access to the service that this investment prompted, however, was also
linked to how well the referral systems and the different practitioners’ contributions were known and
understood by the care home staff. If this was not understood, diverse providers could trigger multiple
referrals or, when uncertain, a default response by care home staff of referring to the GP. In these
situations, the outcomes and benefits of having the availability of a range of older people-specific services
for care homes were reported more negatively or cautiously by care home staff. Care home staff found it
difficult to control the number of NHS services visiting them. At times, they could perceive this as a form of
surveillance or covert quality monitoring:
Different bodies. Different, you know, sometimes we can have three different professionals come in to
see one person, you know and it’s a bit too much. I think care home life is like traffic, road traffic,
everybody just coming and going, and demanding, and if you do not do this then the next thing you
know you’re in Safeguarding.
S1CH1, care home manager
The role of the GP was important in all sites, even when services had been developed to supplement or
substitute for care homes’ access to GP services. In site 1, it appeared that GPs were not overwhelmed
by the demands from the care homes. This was possibly for two reasons. First, other NHS-funded services
predicated to support care homes absorbed those referrals that GPs at other sites regarded as ‘inappropriate’
or trivial and as resulting from staff inexperience or anxiety. Care home staff had permission and the
opportunity to seek advice and help from the services that visited about multiple residents or problems that
were not patient specific. Second, the GPs had responsibility for fewer than three care homes. There was no
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evidence that GPs withdrew from care in site 1. The number of GP contacts was not lower than in site 3,
even after controlling for the greater comorbidity and dependency at site 1. Sites 2 and 3 had GPs who
received extra funding to visit care homes and, as part of these arrangements, in site 2, practices took over
primary responsibility for care homes whose residents had previously been registered with other practices.
They offered clinics in the care home, but the activities they described were very similar to how they would
see patients in their own health centre and at home. Only in site 3 was greater attention (for the short time
the service was funded) paid by GPs to medication reviews. This may have had an impact on prescribing
as a consistently lower ACB score was recorded for residents at this site. The issue for many of the GPs,
particularly in site 2, was that working in care homes conflated urgent and planned care. This required a
shift in approach that they either could not or were not prepared to make, ostensibly because of the
commitments associated with their wider caseload. As the following quotation also shows, this moved
decision-making about what is urgent care from the GP to the care home staff:
Interviewer: Is it that you are saying there is dissonance between what you think you should be doing
as a GP and what you are doing when you are in a care home?
S2GP01: I am not sure that I would call it dissonance, I think that it is not good use of my time, care
homes are probably one of the only places where the GP is having to do urgent and planned work in
the same place and at the same time. When you see other patients it is a booked appointment or an
urgent call, there is some planning and anticipation it is harder to repeat that in care homes. I think
that is an important difference. When I go in to see a patient then I can find myself dealing with what
the care home staff think are urgent cases.
We were unable to explore how NHS practitioner caseload affected patterns of working, although there
were references in sites 2 and 3 to the difficulties of prioritising care home work over other responsibilities.
The negative accounts about GPs carefully managing their contact with care homes suggest that there
may be a tipping point beyond which adding additional responsibilities or roles to already overburdened
practitioners may become self-defeating. Care home ownership and the level of investment in training and
education of care home staff may also have shaped demand on NHS resources. In the interviews, NHS
practitioners recognised that particular staff were easier to work with than others, particularly if they were
qualified nurses, but they did not attribute this to who managed or owned the care home. Table 33
provides a revised CMO that explains how commissioning multiple NHS services to work with care homes
on a regular basis, including those with dementia expertise, where the referral networks are explicit may
TABLE 33 Context–mechanism–outcome care home working within a system of care
Context +
Mechanism
= OutcomeResource Response
Multiple NHS services staff
commissioned to work with care
homes on a regular basis
Referral systems for
residents’ needs
(e.g. dementia, falls
prevention)
Practitioners confident
that they can provide
or access services for
residents and know
the care home staff
they work with
Services engage with
care home staff and
residents have access to
specialist services for
the support of people
with complex needsKnown referral network,
including services with staff who
have dementia-specific expertise
Infrastructure supports
review, feedback and
opportunities to
change patterns of
service delivery
NHS services staff know other
services because of the length of
association and stability of teams
or structure of provision, or
through staff moving between
services
Staff with other
responsibilities to
other patient groups
have capacity to work
with care homes
Referral systems are
clear to care home
staff
Reduce the need for
hospitalisation
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lead to outcomes including service engagement with care home staff, access to specialist services for
residents and the reduced need for hospitalisation.
Living and dying with dementia
A cross-cutting theme in the case study sites was how the local NHS responded to the health needs of
residents with dementia. Access to a linked dementia outreach team or specialist expertise allowed both
rapid responses to crises and the provision of staff training and support:
Interviewer: You have described the challenges of working with care homes. Are there any issues in
terms of resident health-care needs that you would say, is complex, and stretches you as a GP?
S2GP8: I think physical violence is the biggest issue that I have to deal with and how to best
manage that.
Interviewer: With people living with dementia?
S2GP8: Yes, it can be very difficult to manage and to know what is best for the person and still think
about the needs of the other residents. Symptoms of dementia that are not resolved. That has been
an increasing area of my work.
S2GP7: I agree, that and safeguarding issues and deprivation of liberties, you can get drawn into that
and that is quite difficult, who to work with and how to resolve it.
The responsiveness of the local NHS to residents with dementia was a key mechanism in securing
residents’ timely access to services and the identification of dementia-sensitive solutions to minimise
distress that could be supported in the care homes. This was, however, a resource that was separate from
other care home-focused services, and the reviews of medication did not suggest that any of the study
care home staff were more skilled than others in avoiding or reducing the use of antipsychotics. The
problems that could arise when there was separation of dementia expertise from other sources of NHS
support were most evident in the accounts of residents whose behaviours and distress could not be
managed by care home staff, visiting primary care services or crisis-response mental health teams. The
narratives in these situations were those of visible need, unco-ordinated responses, escalation of service
involvement and demand on emergency services. The case study findings led us to hypothesise that
resident and organisational outcomes would improve where there is ongoing access to dementia expertise
within the care home support services (Table 34).
TABLE 34 Context–mechanism–outcome of living and dying with dementia
Context +
Mechanism
= OutcomeResource Response
Care homes and
visiting NHS
practitioners have
ongoing access to
dementia expertise
Ability to provide training and
support for the care of people
living and dying with dementia
Visiting practitioners and
care home staff have a
shared skill set to draw
on to support people
living with dementia
Reduced use of
antipsychotic prescribing
Expertise in
dementia care a
prerequisite for
working with care
homes
Range of resources and skills to
anticipate and moderate the
signs, and symptoms, of dementia
that cause the resident distress,
and address care home concerns
around risk management and
deprivation of liberty
Visiting health-care staff
are confident when
providing care to people
living and dying with
dementia
Care of people living
with dementia whose
behaviours staff and
residents find challenging
is managed within the
care home
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Summary
The phase 2 findings broadly supported the explanatory framework proposed in phase 1 around
mechanisms that promoted relational working between visiting NHS professionals and care home staff.
When NHS professionals, including GPs, did not receive dedicated funding for working with care homes,
but were still required to visit care home residents across the sites, this triggered responses of stress,
resentment and frustration, and resulted in unco-ordinated care for residents. For GPs, in particular, care
home work was difficult to manage within existing caseloads. Established patterns of working with older
people that were perceived to be successful in other settings were difficult to replicate or sustain in care
homes. As a consequence, HCPs and GPs were more likely to emphasise care home staff shortcomings,
the unacceptability of being asked to see urgent cases when making planned care home visits and the
belief that care home staff should be better trained (though not by HCPs and GPs).
The additional resources needed to sustain NHS input to care homes should aim to build over time a
shared recognition and common narrative that care homes are integral to the health-care economy.
A skill set that is relevant to residents with dementia is especially important here. Clarity about how
services were organised around and for care homes and their roles in managing different problems were
important mechanisms for ensuring that care homes and NHS staff saw each other as valued partners. It
was important that they could recognise how homes ‘sit’ within wider care provision for older people care.
Services that comprised isolated single practitioners or services that offered episodic contact focused on a
single objective, such as medication review or avoidance of unplanned admissions, were less likely to be
sustained or understood by care home staff and residents or other services working with care homes.
Service staff were motivated when they recognised care homes at an organisational level and when
engagement with care home managers, staff and structures was legitimised as part of the role for NHS staff.
This was more readily fostered where service implementation and delivery was undertaken in the context of
agreed or known goals. Shared priorities fostered by collaborative working over periods of several years were
also important in this regard. It appeared difficult to build, sustain or embed proactive models of health-care
delivery when NHS services and NHS practitioners did not acknowledge care home staff as integral to how
they worked, and when they treated residents as individuals who were similar to those encountered in their
own home. Continuity of care for care home residents was more likely to be achieved when planned
meetings with care home staff and ad hoc conversations were possible and expected.
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Chapter 8 Discussion and conclusions
Introduction
This chapter brings together the findings to discuss what needs to be in place to commission and provide
health care for older people living in care homes. The starting point of this study was that it was unlikely
that there was one model of service delivery that would be effective in all situations. Older people resident
in care homes are similar in age and characteristics. However, long-term care provision and NHS services
provided to care home residents are quite heterogeneous. Consequently, we required a theory-driven
explanation of what works when, for whom and in what circumstances. To do this we took a long view.
We considered competing accounts of how to support care home residents and the experiences of past
and current initiatives to explore the underlying assumptions and supporting evidence. We then set out to
test our candidate programme theories of what needs to be in place to work with care homes by
conducting detailed case studies prospectively across three diverse health and social care economies.
The work built on what is already known about what supports integrated working,143,149,150 and specifically
the findings of the APPROACH (Analysis and Perspectives of integrated working in PRimary care
Organisations And Care Homes) study.2 This study had described differing and competing priorities and
interests of care home and NHS staff that needed to be negotiated to support integrated working
between the services. It also drew on theories of co-production and co-design151 and social identity theory
to develop a common understanding of what needs to be in place to reduce divisions in health and
social care.2,4,152
The goal of this study has been to develop a mid-range theory153 that, to quote Hedström and Ylikoski:154
. . . seeks to highlight the heart of the story by isolating a few explanatory factors that explain
important but delimited aspects of the outcomes to be explained. A theory of the middle range can be
used for partially explaining a range of different phenomena, but it makes no pretence of being able
to explain all social phenomena, and it is not formed upon any form of extreme reductionism.
Hedström and Ylikoski (2010),154 p. 61
Specifically, we focused on how the provision of extra resources, or the reconfiguration of existing
resources, shaped care home residents’ access to health care. We consider now the intended and
unintended consequences of emphasising particular approaches and outcomes and how these influence
the organisation and networks of co-operation with and around care homes.
Patterns of service provision
Our interviews with stakeholders, review of surveys and review of reviews4,30,91 have provided a
comprehensive account of how health-care services can and do work with care homes, both in England and
internationally. Phase 1 found that there was limited agreement in the intervention literature on how to
measure the effectiveness of health-care provision to care homes or what quality health care might look
like. This lack of consensus was evident in the review of surveys of health-care provision. Although there
was evidence of the development of care home-specific services, these were the minority and it was
impossible to establish how many residents they supported. The absence of a national minimum data set on
the health-related characteristics of residents in care homes (as is available in the USA) makes it difficult to
judge the relationship between service provided and needs observed. The wide variability in the provision of
services to care homes and widespread lack of dental services signalled that erratic and inadequate care was
a persistent feature of health-care provision to residents in care homes. The number of surveys identified
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and the consistent nature of their findings, despite their methodological diversity, provides a strong
argument for the need to move beyond surveying or auditing the status quo.
Stakeholder interviews provided overlapping accounts of what was necessary to achieve ‘good’ health
care. These included education and training of care home staff, access to clinical expertise, the use of
incentives and sanctions to achieve minimum standards of care, the value of champions and designated
workers working in and with care homes and the importance of activities that built robust working
relationships between the two sectors. Combining this with the review evidence, and an initial scoping of
the literature, the realist review theorised that it is activities that support and sustain relational working
between care home staff and visiting HCPs that explain the observed differences in how health-care
interventions are accepted and embedded into care home practice. Contextual factors such as financial
incentives or sanctions, agreed protocols, clinical expertise and structured approaches to assessment and
care planning could support relational working to occur. However, of themselves, these measures were
likely to be insufficient to achieve change if they did not lead to visiting HCPs and care home staff working
together to identify, plan and implement care home-appropriate protocols for care. This was the
explanatory theory that was tested and refined in phase 2.
The case studies built on this to provide a detailed account of how different primary care, community
services and secondary care outreach services could be resourced and structured and with what effect.
We selected the three sites on the basis of contrasting approaches and incentives for providing NHS
services to care homes. Our selection was not based on how they referred residents between services or
how they linked to other NHS services, but our findings indicated that these patterns were an important
context for clinical practice. For example, patterns of service provision and referral influenced strongly
what happened if more than one practitioner might need to be involved with a resident’s needs. We also
found that these patterns affected the relationships between secondary care, care home staff and visiting
NHS services.
Our findings corroborated a number of previously reported observations. For instance, care home
residents have variable and inequitable access to health care and multiple services (GPs, nurses, therapists,
specialists) are involved in delivering care. Care is often poorly co-ordinated and the paucity of strategic
planning for care home residents is compounded by limited data about the costs and benefits of the
services that are received by care homes. The new evidence presented here is less about the number and
type of services available and more about how they work together, particularly if they are linked as services
around the care home and for how long these patterns of association have existed.
The realist synthesis proposed that services for care homes had potential to improve access to care where
there were opportunities for meetings between visiting practitioners and care home staff beyond direct
clinician–patient contact.
Relational working
Activities that fostered patterns of working, which in turn supported the development of relationships
based on trust and common interests, were more likely to increase care home staff confidence and create
a sense of collegiality between the two groups. Possible mechanisms to bring this about could include
activities that involved joint priority-setting and the shared use of assessments, protocols and
documentation. The case studies broadly confirmed this.
We found little evidence, however, apart from adjusting times of visiting and improving access, of NHS
services organising provision to fit with the wishes and suggestions of care home staff or residents. Where
there were different patterns of NHS provision these were defined and controlled by the NHS. The care
home staff and managers did not or could not exercise much influence over how the NHS worked with
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them, apart from restricting access or registering a complaint when a service was not provided. Care home
residents and their representatives could not influence when they would be seen and by whom, especially
when there were questions and issues around medication. Access was one of the few issues that residents
raised in their interviews. Where the patterns of working and visiting created opportunities to meet and
discuss care, however, there was a greater mutual appreciation of the challenges both NHS and care home
staff faced each day.
The case studies suggested that mechanisms that facilitated relational working between NHS services
around the care home as well as with the care home were important. Activities that fostered a sense of
services working together for the care home and not just around individual residents were important.
Using care homes as the hub of service provision was not more expensive than the alternative models
(incentives to GPs and no specific arrangements outside the basic GMS contract) and no less efficient
in the use of primary and secondary health-care services. Indeed, there was some evidence that this
approach fostered access to a wider array of services, freed up GPs to focus on GMS tasks and enabled
an approximation of care/case management, even when such roles were not made explicit.
At the macro or cross-organisational level of care, there were two approaches to relational working, which
we have described as ‘outreach’ and ‘encircled’. In the ‘outreach’ approach, individual practitioners or
single teams were funded to work systematically with care homes alongside the episodic involvement of
existing primary care and specialist services. They were intended to be the link with other services, but this
aspect of their role was not embedded into systems of care. In the ‘encircled’ approach, care home teams
had formal links and referral mechanisms with other community-based and hospital outreach services,
some team members also had care home working as an explicit part of their job specification.
We also found that reliance on individual practitioners or a single team risked isolation and service
discontinuity. This approach was vulnerable to staff turnover, services being discontinued and residents
being ‘handed over’ from one service to another without consultation or review. The published literature
consistently highlights the problems of high turnover in care homes. The National Care Forum’s 2015
Personnel Statistics Survey155 found that more than half of social care staff (58.8%) leave within the first
3 years in post and almost one-third (30.7%) leave in their first year. This clearly was an issue for HCPs
visiting care homes, as it prevents them from building working relationships with care staff who know the
residents well. Conversely, NHS turbulence and NHS staff turnover were problematic for care homes,
particularly in circumstances when the departure of an individual clinician led to the loss of the service.
An encircled approach to supporting care homes potentially provided a network of support that was not
specific to a single person or team. It was therefore more likely to be robust against changes in the system.
It also reinforced a view of care homes as one part of a system of care for frail older people. However, one
unintended consequence of this network of support was evidence of duplication of effort, when multiple
MDTs were involved, such as mental health outreach, a community falls team and a rehabilitation team,
each with overlapping skill sets. It is possible that reducing this duplication may bring costs down, which
would make this a more effective model of care overall. However, our data provide no evidence of this
at present.
Importance of general practitioners
In all three sites, the involvement of the GP was important, even if other services had absorbed some of
their activities, such as medication review, responsive care and case management. Taking specific tasks
(e.g. regular medication review or initial comprehensive assessment on resident entry to the home) from
GPs allowed their contact with care homes to be narrower and more focused. This appeared to facilitate
relational working with care home staff, such that GPs were in effect allowed to practice in ways that they
recognised (‘to concentrate on being a doctor’). Services that provided intensive care home support,
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through a model of relational working, still needed links to GPs for diagnosis, urgent care and discussions
about unresolved issues of care with care home staff, residents and family.
The importance of the GP role is reflected in the larger number of hospitalisations in site 3. It is possible
that this arose because the local systems were more chaotic. Specifically, site 3 was lacking in two contexts:
(1) there was a lack of GPs and staff who were available and known to care home staff; and (2) referral
systems or wrap-around care did not function between the NHS and care homes, nor between the different
NHS services. We did not select the three sites on the basis of how they referred residents between services
or how they linked to other NHS services but it appeared to be an important context in how practitioners
responded, particularly when faced with residents who needed other specialist input. This was also related
to the relationships between secondary care, care home staff and visiting NHS services.
Investment in care home-specific work
In all sites there was additional investment in providing NHS services to care homes. The realist synthesis
had argued that financial incentives and targets were important resources (contexts) that could trigger
activities that supported relational working. The case studies suggested that formal acknowledgement of
working with care homes was important and valued work and not something that could be squeezed into
a caseload of already overloaded primary care practitioners. Recognition of the importance of this area of
work had a legitimising function that enabled NHS staff to engage more fully with care homes and their
residents. It potentially freed them from anxiety that they were abrogating other competing responsibilities.
This was most apparent when practitioners saw their role as focusing on providing continuity of support
and access to expertise. Where this was the case, the funding acknowledged that working with care
homes takes time. Perhaps more importantly it also recognised the need for the NHS to engage with care
homes at an institutional level as well as with individual residents.
A different response and pattern of involvement was triggered when the need for investment was
expressed predominantly as concern about care homes being a drain on NHS resources. This negative
mindset did not appear to allow for shared discussions about what kind of health care or services residents
needed. Instead, it led to a focus on specific issues, such as falls prevention and reduction of emergency
call-outs, a commissioning approach we might call ‘hostile care’ (Dr Kenneth Rockwood, Dalhousie
University, 2016, personal communication). When activities were focused on reducing expenditure, this
triggered short-term, negative responses. In these circumstances, commissioners assumed the worst, and
measured outcomes in terms of what had not happened and how resources had not been used, rather
than focusing on the benefits to residents and potential job satisfaction for NHS and care home staff.
This underlying rationale could affect outcomes, for example by an undue emphasis on safeguarding and
addressing poor quality care. Where practitioners or services had an ongoing commitment to the care
homes, concerns about quality of care were more likely to be presented as problems to be worked
through rather than declaimed and reported. Without opportunities to work with care home staff, NHS
practitioners experienced frustration, and focused on care home staff shortcomings or what care home
staff should (following extra education and training) be able to do to support residents.
The realist synthesis argued that, for incentives to work, they needed to align with the interests and
priorities of the practitioners involved. The cross-case study analysis suggested that the provision of
intensive support or additional training to reduce demand on NHS resources and then a withdrawal of
services satisfied no one. In such circumstances, NHS staff would not be likely to prioritise or value the
development of close working relationships with care home staff.
Direct financial incentives appeared to generate more GP activity. The GPs were incentivised to work as GPs,
gatekeeping access to secondary care. We showed that if you invest in GPs they spend more time in care
homes, but this did not (as commissioners often hope) automatically lead to more proactive care, as it did not
trigger a change in GP behaviour; as noted, behaviour change required the involvement of other services.
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Without an explicit, ongoing commitment to working with care homes and other services on behalf of
residents, GPs sought to control and limit the type and duration of interactions with care home staff, leaving
care home staff struggling to find effective ways of working with NHS professionals. The commissioners
shared common goals but they pursued different models of care. There was evidence that the site 1 models
of commissioning had formalised aspects of care that were taking place organically elsewhere. There was
also evidence that this responsive commissioning was informed by changes in patterns of working by
front-line staff over time. Other sites were earlier in the evolution of service delivery models. What the case
study findings demonstrated was, to quote Manzano-Santaella:156
. . . that programmes transform inexorably but mostly quietly from their original design.
Manzano-Santaella (2011),156 p. 21
In all three sites, there were examples of services and individual practitioners who, over time, had changed
how they worked with care homes. This was because previous interventions had not been successful or,
as they acknowledged, because the NHS had failed to understand how care homes worked. In the case of
NHS professionals working with, and in, care homes, and drawing on the cross-case study analysis, several
key mechanisms were identified; these included a shared focus on the older person as the recipient of care
(and not solely as a potential drain on limited resources), flexibility in the service to accommodate the
fluctuations in care home workforce and expertise and a shared clarity of purpose. The sense of shared
purpose recognised that the care of frail older people living with dementia requires expertise and time,
working in a care home is difficult and complex, and work is often provided by the least qualified
members of the social care workforce.84 These modifications and shifts in thinking were contextually
necessary to trigger a different response to the demands of working with care homes. When funding of
NHS services to care homes was not sustained or intermittent, and/or when practitioners left, there were
fewer opportunities to adjust the focus and emphasis around what was important about working with
care homes.
Access to age-appropriate expertise: the case of dementia care
In phase 1 we argued that an important resource (context) to improve health-related care is access to
appropriate clinical assessment and care. We have suggested that this would lead to improvements in
assessment and in health-related outcomes. Phase 2 supported the logic of this argument inasmuch as it
found that pain, pressure ulcer prevalence, medication use and comorbidities were predictors of increased
health service utilisation among care home residents.
Our findings suggest that access to NHS expertise in dementia care is particularly important. We found that
the greater the severity of cognitive impairment, the less likely it was that a resident would see a primary
care professional. The presence of dementia complicated care provision, and not all services could easily deal
with this complexity. In addition, qualitative accounts from NHS staff described how difficult they found
visiting residents with dementia, notably where there was no ready access to specialist dementia services.
The detailed and sometimes extreme accounts of distress, police involvement and practitioners’ anxieties
about helping care home staff to deal with violent episodes underlined the importance of access to, and
integration of, dementia care expertise. Where a dedicated service of dementia specialist expertise was
provided, it needed to have a remit to work with care home staff concerning referrals and working links
with other NHS visiting services. Care home staff could then be more confident in caring for residents with
behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia. As others have found, this kind of specialist support
can have other benefits, such as reduced prescribing of antipsychotic drugs and giving staff new skills in
dementia care.157,158
In some instances, however, services worked in parallel when they visited care homes or could only be
mobilised at a time of crisis, so that residents were passed from one service to another without a clinician
co-ordinating that process. This could then result in the resident being admitted to hospital.
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Based on the care home staff accounts of how hospital staff provided care and the lack of communication
with care homes, the lengths of stay observed for some residents were possibly more a reflection of
secondary care’s inability to cope with older patients with dementia than deficiencies in the care home
per se. A person living with dementia, on average, will stay twice as long as equivalent residents aged
> 65 years and is three times more likely to have a fall while in hospital.159 This may have been compounded
when, as in site 3 (which also had the highest rate of hospitalisation overall), a lack of structure in working
with care homes and HCPs with few links to hospitals meant that there were fewer opportunities to
expedite residents’ discharge back to the care homes. Care home staff often felt that they knew more in
this area than the HCPs with whom they interacted. Finding ways to harness and build dementia-specific
expertise within the care home sector itself is a legitimate focus of ongoing enquiry.
Programme theory
In summary, our findings propose an explanatory theory that argues that specific commissioning
arrangements are more likely to work well where:
l there is a requirement and payment for dedicated care time as part of a job plan or service
specification; this had a legitimising function and enabled staff to focus on ‘working with’ rather than
‘doing to’ care homes
l the arrangements acknowledged the need to engage with care homes at an institutional level as well
as with individual residents
l the arrangements avoided a narrow description for health service input to achieve specific outcomes in
a very short time; excessive focus on certain activities could trigger care home staff dependency upon
the support received from the short-lived intervention; this could deter NHS staff from working to
establish relational links with the care home team
l the arrangements avoided reliance on individual practitioners or single staff groups with busy caseloads,
such as GPs, without making space available for additional commitments and responsibilities.
Commissioning arrangements are likely to be beneficial if they lead to services being organised around the
care home and can adapt over time. Then individual teams can co-ordinate their activities and act in a
multidisciplinary fashion, without necessarily having explicit pathway navigation or case/care management.
Building services around care homes as the hub of service provision does not necessarily require additional
resources, or the use of secondary or primary care less productively than in settings where care was ad
hoc, or where care was focused primarily around the GP.
This worked well when:
l the different services saw care homes as a legitimate and shared part of their workload and respected
the role of care homes as organisations in care delivery, rather than simply focusing on care delivery to
individual residents
l the GP was part of the care delivery team
l it fostered access to a wider array of services, allowed GPs to focus on delivery of GMS and enabled an
approximation of care/case management, even when such roles were not made explicit
l ongoing, proactive topic-specific expertise in dementia care was included in the range of services provided.
Figure 9 sets out what needs to be in place to achieve a service that is sustainable and affordable.
This figure summarises what we found to be the constituent CMOs that informed what is required to
achieve improved access to health care. Figure 9 uses proxy outcomes, which are likely to transfer into
improvements in the outcomes we have followed in this study, that is, those that are likely to lead to
specific improvements in medication management and reduction of urgent and secondary care and
continuity of care. In practice, these features have often arisen through a combination of trial and error,
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Residents’ 
health-care needs 
are variable and 
complicated 
by dementia
Care home 
residents’ use of 
urgent and 
emergency care 
has the potential 
to be reduced
Context
Care homes have 
inequitable access
to health care
Resources
Investment in 
care home-specific 
services
Care home staff 
consulted on 
how and 
when to visit
Proxy outcomes
NHS staff assume case 
management role for other services 
on behalf of residents
Staff develop 
expertise in 
working together
Range of linked 
services working 
together for 
care homes
Care home staff 
and NHS staff 
have opportunity 
to plan and 
work together
Provision of 
dementia service 
for care homes
• Staff confidence working together
• Care home work is valued
• Residents have network of support
• Episodes where residents’ symptoms
   related to dementia are contained
   within the care home
Response/mechanism
Service has capacity 
to address demand
Care homes integrated 
into system of care
Outcomes
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FIGURE 9 Explanatory theory for NHS work with care homes.
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evolving systems of care and the voices of individual champions. The challenge for commissioners is how
to build these mechanisms for good outcomes into their local health economy.
Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is that it has been able to capture the range of NHS support to care homes and
provide an explanatory account of how particular configurations of contexts and mechanisms are more or
less likely to achieve certain outcomes. Integral to the design and analysis is the recognition that programmes
are always affected by their contexts. In the rapidly changing care environment of the NHS, it provides a
plausible account of what should be considered in different models of service delivery for care homes.
This detailed examination of micro-level actions, and the relationships between NHS practitioners, care home
staff and residents over time, enabled us to provide an explanatory account, one that identifies the causal
processes that underlie what was observed. Our account describes the participants’ activities and their
responses that characterise the delivery of health care to care homes and the environment in which this was
achieved (or not).
The use of a modified version of interRAI is both a strength and a limitation; it is a strength in that it
demonstrated the potential of minimum data sets for within- and cross-case comparisons of care home
populations, and examination of particular residents’ service use; it is a limitation in that the findings are
constrained by the number of residents we were able to recruit (50%) and the quality of the data over the
12-month period. This limited our ability to test our programme theory against observed use of secondary
care. It raises a methodological question about the feasibility of prospective data collection for periods longer
than 6 months. Despite financial incentives to participate and good working relationships with the research
team, the care home staff’s capacity to support resident-based data collection was difficult to maintain for a
year. The absence of a national minimum data set meant that a disproportionate amount of researcher time
was given to obtaining consent from individual residents, capturing details of residents’ characteristics and
service use, and chasing archived data (that were often not retrievable). In other countries this kind of
resident-level information is readily available as anonymised data.
Our study design focused on care homes and the NHS services received from community providers and
GPs. We recorded hospitalisations but were unable to review how NHS professionals became involved in
co-ordinating residents’ discharge or confirm care home staff’s suspicion that hospitals were ill equipped to
support people living with dementia. However, there is an increasing body of evidence that would support
this.159 Although we were able to provide an account of residents’ resource use, we were unable to
establish the costs of running the different services provided to the study care homes.
An important limitation, with regard to the quantitative analysis, is that numbers were small and, therefore,
the study was possibly underpowered to detect meaningful intersite differences in the outcomes measured.
This was a recognised consequence of the trade-off between detailed data collection that enabled in-depth
description of the cohort and the ability to recruit care home residents in large numbers. We have, however,
taken account of the numbers of zero-count outcomes and have cross-referenced numerical data with
qualitative observations to allow us to more fully understand any trends or statistically significant
differences identified.
Our chosen method of realist synthesis and evaluation has certain strengths in terms of dealing with
complicated situations where, for example, randomised controlled trials will never be possible. Our
approach, unlike many realist studies, was not to look at a single intervention (e.g. care home specialist
teams) implemented in different settings. Instead, we considered the contextual factors that are necessary to
trigger the desired mechanisms. Distinguishing between contexts and mechanisms as part of the analytic
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process is challenging.160 Over the course of the project we refined our understanding of how processes
within the approach to health-care delivery could be recognised in, and across, the sites. It is a strength of
the realist method and how it was applied that it enabled us to integrate and interrogate different forms of
knowledge, using both primary and secondary sources. This allowed us to theorise and test how particular
contextual factors, such as how long NHS staff had worked with care homes, triggered similar responses.
Thus, in one site methods of working together that supported integrated working grew from a series of
commissioning decisions over time. Similar relational approaches to working were observed elsewhere,
developing organically over time as individual practitioners learnt how to work with care homes.
How language is used within realist evaluation is a recurring issue in the methodological literature. The
study questions began by suggesting that we would focus on the ‘features’ of the different service delivery
models, that is, what is done and how care is organised in order to understand the ‘mechanisms’ (the
interaction of these features with people’s reasoning). This is arguably misleading and conflates elements
or features of different service models with the observed mechanisms that emphasise the interaction of
participants’ reasoning and resources.
This study report offers a theory-based explanatory account that can, and should, be tested further for its
plausibility and relevance. The study was conducted in the UK, where the NHS creates a particular context,
ways of working and professional (sub)cultures.
Conclusion
The study has focused on the experience of (and responses to) providing and being the recipients of NHS
services to care homes. From this, we have provided a theory-driven account of the underlying causal
processes that lead to some outcomes being achieved or not. The different contexts observed were not
static. In all three sites studied, there were similar services, but in different concentrations, with different
referral systems and frequencies of contact with each other and with care homes. We found that an interest
in, and endorsement of, what care homes achieve for older people, combined with provision of time to
consolidate together, were mechanisms associated with our outcomes of interest. Financial incentives and
investment in care home specialist roles and teams made this achievable. When both practitioners and the
provider organisations were able to meet frequently and take a wider interest in care home residents’
health, this provided an important context. From this position, care home staff became confident enough to
accept, for example, critically ill patients because they knew they would be supported.
From the outset, a service delivery model therefore needs to recognise, record and accommodate the
diversity of service groups involved in providing health care to residents, and find ways of building mutual
familiarity among practitioners and the different systems of care represented. It is those activities that serve
to break down the very real (and documented in this study) sense of ‘us’ and ‘them’ between NHS and
care home services staff. We found that it took years, as well as targeted funding, to develop a recognition
that working in care homes is difficult and complex work, which reflects that time is required to achieve
shifts in attitude and approach. Our study represents a microcosm of the ongoing battles to break down
what Lewis161 characterised as the hidden policy conflict that separates health and social care.
There is plenty of evidence that policy-makers see this as an important area, with the Five Year Forward
View from the NHS,162 the introduction of vanguards163 and the continuing policy drive to achieve
integrated care. However, our findings suggest that the social care sector (in this case, care homes) has an
important contribution that so far has been underutilised to inform the commissioning of optimal health
care for older citizens.
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Implications for practice
There are multiple ways in which the NHS works with care homes and it is unlikely that there is one right
way of working or model of service delivery. This study has argued, however, that there are common
features or aspects of how care home and NHS staff work together that are more (or less) likely to support
residents’ access to health care. This section sets out practice implications for commissioners of services
for care homes, practitioners and care home staff and their organisations (a film of the findings is in
preparation; see also Appendix 14 for the outline of the approach).
l When commissioning and planning NHS service provision to care homes it is important that residents
in care homes have access to health care that is equitable and equivalent to those received by older
people living at home. We found that service provision to care homes is often ad hoc and reactive,
and that some services (e.g. dental health care, speech and language therapy) were either not offered
to all care homes or were limited in scope.
l Health-care professionals’ work with care homes should be formally recognised by NHS managers
as key to the support of integrated working for older people. Recognised referral links with other
community and hospital services are more likely to support continuity of care and management of
acute episodes in the care home. Where care home services are a stand-alone service or an adjunct to
an existing role without protected time, practitioners can struggle to co-ordinate residents’ care and
involve NHS services when needed.
l Investment and incentives to NHS services and practitioners working with care homes should be
structured to support joint working and planning before services are changed or modified. Where
funding and sanctions are designed to reduce inappropriate demand on secondary care and other
NHS services this can have the unintended consequences of focusing on failure. The study found that
when funding supported care home teams and GPs to have more time to learn how to work with care
homes and identify shared priorities and training needs, this was more likely to facilitate co-operation,
affirm best practice and motivate staff to find shared health-care solutions.
l Care home providers’ referral guidance needs to fit with NHS referral protocols together with
opportunities for dialogue where they are uncertain about how to identify different NHS services.
The study found that care home staff were often unsure who to involve when they were concerned
about a resident. Established relationships that had developed over time between care home staff and
HCPs were also observed to facilitate appropriate referrals that in turn helped to reinforce best practice.
l Care home-based training needs to include all care home staff working with residents, not just the
nurses or senior carers, to support them to work with the NHS and communicate with family carers.
New care home staff in particular need to engage with NHS staff when working with residents and
understanding their health-care needs. The study findings suggested that when training included
all members of the workforce (e.g. catering staff and junior staff), there was more likely to be
engagement at an organisational level and sustained implementation of service improvements.
l General practitioners need to play a central role in residents’ health care. How their work complements
other care home-focused services should be specified and agreed between all those involved in
assessing, treating residents and making referrals. Regular GP clinics or patterns of visiting that were
predictable were associated with higher levels of care home staff satisfaction with health care and
fewer medication-related problems and more frequent medication reviews. This was particularly true
when there were opportunities to discuss care provision across the care home and not just individual
residents’ health care.
l Dementia expertise needs to be integral to regular service provision, not part of a separate service.
The study found that both care home and NHS staff could benefit from ongoing access to training and
resources to equip them to support residents living with dementia.
l Care home staff play a vital role in managing and monitoring residents’ medication, but may need
further training and support in this area. The study found that this was an aspect of care that was of
particular concern to both residents and their relatives.
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Recommendations for future research
Our recommendations for future research relate both to aspects of research methods and to a number of
research questions to further evaluate and explicate our programme theory. We conclude that there is
limited value in further descriptive work on NHS health-care service provision to care homes that is not
linked to an understanding of how the services work with care home staff to improve care home residents’
health-related outcomes.
l There is an urgent need for research that can develop and refine a minimum data set for residents that
can link with health and social care patient/client data systems.
l The study findings suggest that when care home staff are confident in their decision-making and right
to participate in planning care of their residents, this supported more equal patterns of working.
Interventions that develop care home staff ability and confidence when working with visiting NHS staff
need to test this further.
l This study found limited evidence of care home residents, staff or families influencing or shaping how
or what kind of health-care support was provided. Further research is needed that can build on the
principles of relational working and co-design to test different ways of supporting the meaningful
participation of residents, staff and families.
l We found very little evidence of how family members contribute to, or monitor, the health care that
their relatives receive. There is a need for further research to understand how their knowledge of the
resident and insights might inform care.
l Research is needed on how training and development in dementia care across the NHS and social care
workforce (and not just for care home staff) can improve the quality of care of people living and dying
with dementia.
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Appendix 1 OPTIMAL Study Steering Committee
members: 30 August 2013
Member Expertise
1. Professor Iain Carpenter (chairperson) Emeritus Professor (Human Ageing), Centre for Health Services Study,
University of Kent
2. Jan Lockyer Innovations lead, quality improvement, Essex County Council
3. Russell Pitchford Commissioning Manager for Older People at Nottingham City CCG
4/5. Des Kelly/Sharon Blackburn National Care Forum
6. Caroline McGraw District nurse and lecturer in public health, City, University of London
7. Dr Eileen Burns Community geriatrician
8. Angie Silva Care home manager
9. Karen Cooper Care home manager
10. John Willmott University of Hertfordshire PIR Group member
11. Dr Kate Grisaffi GP
12. Dr Jackie Morris Dignity champion/researcher in care homes
13. Alan Rosenbach Policy lead, CQC
14. Gill Duncan Director of Adult Services at Hampshire County Council, the Association of
Directors of Adult Social Services representative for nursing and care forum
15. Judy Downey Chairperson of the Relatives and Residents Association
16. Kathleen Sartain PIR group member, Nottingham
17. Michael Osborne PIR group member, Nottingham
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Appendix 2 Screening form for OPTIMAL
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Appendix 3 Data extraction form used for theory
area 1
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Appendix 4 Manager summary
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Appendix 5 Care home link staff role
Role of the OPTIMAL care home link staff
The OPTIMAL study aims to understand how the NHS works with care homes and to see whether or not
specific ways of working improve the health care that residents receive. Each care home that takes part
will be asked to identify two members of staff to act as OPTIMAL link staff to work with and support the
research team. As part of this role they will be asked to do the following:
l act as a first point of contact and liaison in the care home for the study researchers visiting the
care home
l provide support to the researchers with recruitment of study participants and collection of some of the
study information.
The care home staff working with OPTIMAL will help with the following activities:
l introducing researchers to care home residents for recruitment purposes
l introducing researchers to interested relatives/family members of residents for recruitment purposes
l introducing researchers to other care home staff working with them
l identify and introduce researchers to the various NHS HCPs who visit the care home
l assist researchers with access to residents’ care home notes (where consent is in place)
l assist researchers with the recording of information relating to the participating residents’ (1) health
and day-to-day function and (2) use of NHS health-care services (e.g. GP visits, hospital admissions,
outpatient appointments) – this service information will be collected every month.
The data collection for the study will take place over 12 months. During this time, the OPTIMAL care home
link staff will have contact with the researchers on a regular basis, for example weekly or fortnightly. This
will be agreed between them on the days and times that are most convenient for everyone. We think that
the amount of time put into the study for each OPTIMAL link staff member would be somewhere around
4–8 hours every month. We would need more help at the beginning when residents are being recruited
and to collect information from their notes, but following on from this, collecting information on residents’
monthly NHS service use would take much less time.
There will be no change in care delivery as a result of the staff’s involvement in the study. The researchers
will work closely with the staff and residents’ care will always take priority; no residents or staff will be
pressured or coerced into taking part in the study.
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Appendix 6 Staff satisfaction questionnaire
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Appendix 7 Resident service log
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Appendix 8 Unit cost table and references
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TABLE 35 Unit cost table and references
Resource item Setting Cost (£) Unit Source Comment
Applied unit cost (£)
per recorded item Additional
Continence nurse/diabetes
mellitus nurse/continuing
health-care nurse assessor/
CHANT nurse/Parkinson’s
disease nurse/COPD nurse
specialist/cardiac nurse
specialist/nutrition specialist
nurse/anticoagulant nurse/
palliative care team
Community 75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 nurse
specialist. Community. £75
per hour. Patient-facing work.
With qualification. Assume
25-minute community care
appointment. As per 10.7.
Nurse advance. 25 home visit.
15 minutes in surgery
31.25 –
Registered mental health
nurse, CPN
Community 75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 PSSRU (2015).164 10.2 mental
health nurse. Community.
£75 per hour. Patient-facing
work. With qualification.
Assume 1-hour session
75.00 –
Mental health team Community 42.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 12.1
(community mental health
team)
PSSRU (2015).164 12.1 Mental
health team. 1 hour of one
employee. 1 hour of contact
42.00 Assumed the same level
of contact as a psychiatric
assessment of 1 hour
Best interests assessment Community 79.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 11.2
(social worker)
PSSRU (2015).164 11.2 Social
worker. Community. £79 per
hour. Patient-facing work.
With qualification. Assume
1-hour session
79.00 Assumed the same level
of contact as a psychiatric
assessment of 1 hour
Community matron Community 91.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.7
(advanced nurse)
PSSRU (2015).164 p. 175: £81
(£91) per hour of client
contact cost. Length of
consultation: home –
25 minutes. Assume
25-minute consultation
37.92 –
Physiotherapist/SALT/dietitian Community 38.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 13.1/13.2/
13.3/13.4, page 217/218
£34 (£38) per hour 38.00 –
OT Community 44.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 11.5 p. 191 £41 (£44) per hour*
(community OT – local
authority)
44.00 –
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Resource item Setting Cost (£) Unit Source Comment
Applied unit cost (£)
per recorded item Additional
Audiology Community 38.76 Session National Careers Service NHS
Agenda for Change Pay
Scales,165 UK
£21,692–28,180 per annum.
Mid-point of the band used in
calculation of the unit cost
using the PSSRU approach
38.76 –
Psychological therapy/
psychologist
Community 138.00 Hour PSSRU (2014).166 9.5, p. 183 £61 per hour; £138 per hour
of client contact (including
A&E)
138.00 –
Social worker Community 79.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 p. 188 £40 (£57) per hour; £55 (£79)
per hour of client-related
work
79.00 Assume 1-hour
appointment
Chiropodist Community 32.00 Hour PSSRU (2014).166 p. 182 £32 per hour 32.00 –
Other dementia Community 42.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 12.1
(community mental health
team)
PSSRU (2015).164 12.1 mental
health team. 1 hour of one
employee. 1 hour of contact
42.00 Assumed the same level
of contact as a psychiatric
assessment of 1 hour
Other phlebotomist Community 20.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 p. 173 £20.00 per hour 5.00 Assume 15 minutes
Other falls prevention Community 75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 This is a programme involving
various interventions and
specialists, for example risk
assessments, physical activities
physiotherapy, etc., and can
be done by nurses,
administrators, care home
managers, falls physiotherapists
75.00 Assume community nurse
performs this function;
assume 1 hour of activity
Other long-term needs Community 75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 nurse
specialist. Community. £75
per hour. Patient-facing work.
With qualification. Assume
25-minute community care
appointment
31.25 –
continued
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TABLE 35 Unit cost table and references (continued )
Resource item Setting Cost (£) Unit Source Comment
Applied unit cost (£)
per recorded item Additional
Geriatrician Community 137.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 p. 235 Consultant – medical: £105
(£137) per contract hour
57.08 Assume 25-minute
consultation
Other specialist Community 75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 Nurse
specialist. Community. £75
per hour. Patient-facing work.
With qualification. Assume
25-minute community care
appointment
31.25 –
GP GP 45.00 Consult PSSRU (2015).164 p. 117 Per-patient contact lasting
11.7 minutes [including
carbon emissions (6 kgCO2e)].
£45.00 with qualification and
£38.00 without qualification
45.00 –
Practice matron GP 65.83 Hour National Careers Service NHS
Agenda for Change Pay
Scales,165 UK
£41,281–49,208 per annum.
Mid-point of the band used in
calculation of the unit cost
using the PSSRU approach
12.84 Assume 14-minute
consultation
£36 (£43) per hour; £47 (£58)
per hour of face-to-face
contact
Practice nurse/nurse
practitioner
GP 58.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 p. 174 – 11.31 Per consultation
Out-of-hours nurse Out of
hours
75.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 PSSRU (2015).164 10.4 nurse
specialist. Community. £75
per hour. Patient-facing work.
With qualification. Assume
25-minute community care
appointment. As per 10.7.
Nurse advance. 25 home visit.
15 minutes in surgery
31.25 Assume equivalent to a
home visit of 25 minutes.
No explicit costs for
nurses’ out-of-hours work
in the community
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Resource item Setting Cost (£) Unit Source Comment
Applied unit cost (£)
per recorded item Additional
Out-of-hours GP Out of
hours
68.30 Consult Report on out-of-hours GP
services in England by
National Audit Office
2013–14,167 pp. 15–16
Average £68.30 per case –
2013–14. Owing to capitation
could also assume OOH work
would fall under on-call home
appointments. As per PSSRU.
Home visits last 11.4 minutes
at a cost of £231 per hour.
£43 for a home visit
68.3 –
Pharmacist Primary
care
71.00 Hour PSSRU (2014).166 9.6
community pharmacist
£51 (£57) per hour; £128
(£142) per hour of direct
clinical services; £64 (£71) per
hour of patient-related
activities
17.75 Assume 15 minutes
Optician Primary
care
91.00 Hour PSSRU (2015)164 and General
Optical Council168
PSSRU p. 193: £81 (£91) per
hour of client contact cost.
Length of consultation: home,
25 minutes. Optician specific:
industry standard is 20 minutes
but usually more than that. A
study identified mean duration
as 25.8 minutes (ranging from
15 to 40 minutes) – p. 9 of the
final report for the General
Optical Council (2013)168
39.13 Use 25.8 minutes.
Assumed pay is similar to
a specialist community
worker (PSSRU 10.7)
Dentist Primary
care
208.00 Hour PSSRU (2015).164 10.11.
Dentist providing-performer
Performer only: £71 per hour;
£88 per hour of patient
contact. Providing performer:
£147 per hour; £208 per hour
of patient contact. This is a
community-based setting
104 Assume 30-minute
appointment
continued
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TABLE 35 Unit cost table and references (continued )
Resource item Setting Cost (£) Unit Source Comment
Applied unit cost (£)
per recorded item Additional
Hospital admissions/total
nights in hospital
Secondary
care
admitted
512.00 Per night NHS Reference Costs
2014–2015.169 NES- and
NEL-weighted average
bed-days. £512/night
Non-elective figure used.
Long and short stay
512 Per night, not using trim
points for longer stays
Ambulance use Ambulance
use
231.00 Per use NHS Reference Costs
2013–2014170
See and treat and convey.
ASS02
231 –
A&E visits A&E 135.00 Per
attendance
NHS Reference Costs
2013–2014170
Weighted average. Service
code 180
135 –
Hospital day case Secondary
care non-
admitted
721.00 Per day
case
NHS Reference Costs
2014–2015.169 DCs.
Weighted average of all day
cases
– 721 –
Outpatient Secondary
care non-
admitted
134.00 Per
attendance
NHS Reference Costs
2014–2015.169 DCs.
Weighted average of all
outpatient procedures
– 134 –
COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; DC, direct cost; OOH, out of hours; NEL, non-elective long stay; NES, non-elective short stay; OT, occupational therapist; PSSRU, Personal
Social Services Research Unit; SALT, speech and language therapist.
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Abbot et al.,79 2013 Review Nutrition Systematic review and meta-
analysis
Age-appropriate health
care
Nutrition-related outcomes
Resident satisfaction
Ahearn et al.,171 2010 Secondary analysis Survival and readmission rates of
nursing home patients admitted
acutely to general medicine
A comparison of all hospital
admission rates between nursing
home residents and older people
living at home
System-based quality
improvement
Hospitalisations
Alldred et al.,172 2011 Observational Study of administration errors in
care homes (pharmacists)
Observed two drug rounds of
random selection of residents
from a purposive sample of
nursing home and residential care
errors were classified and analysed
by formulation and MDS
System-based quality
improvement
Medication administration
errors
Amador et al.,26 2014 Prospective Intervention to promote
co-design approaches to
end-of-life care
Review of service receipt data Relational approaches Costs and resource use
Co-design Hospitalisations
Badger et al.,122 2012 Survey and case studies End-of-life care using the Gold
Standard Framework in care
homes
Postal and telephone surveys with
care home staff
Access to age-appropriate
care
Staff satisfaction
Relational working
Badger et al.,173 2009 Survey End-of-life care using Gold
Standard Framework in care
homes
Pre–post survey with care home
staff
Access to age-appropriate
care
Hospitalisations
Staff satisfaction
Bakerjian and Zisberg,142
2013
Case study Quality improvement and role
of nurses in nursing homes
improving prevalence of pressure
sores
Description of process of
structured intervention
System-based quality
improvement
Nurse satisfaction
Relational working
Co-design
Access to age-appropriate
care
Bamford et al.,118 2012 A process evaluation
of the introduction of
the Food Standards
Authority guidance for
care homes in five
residential care homes
Use of nutritional guidance in
care homes
Observation and interviews System-based quality
improvement
Staff satisfaction
Health/nutritional benefits
to residents
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Barber et al.,98 2009 Prospective study of a
random sample of
residents in three areas
Prevalence and potential harm
of prescribing, monitoring,
dispensing and administration
errors in UK care homes
Patient interviews, notes’ reviews,
observation of practice and
dispensed items
System-based quality
improvement
Medication error
Patients, care home staff, doctors,
pharmacists and expert judges
Barnes et al.,174 2006 Exploratory study Medication Semistructured interviews System-based quality
improvement
Medication administration
Barnett et al.,175 2011 Cohort study stratified
by residence in nursing
home or in the
community
Prescribing for older people in
care homes and the community
Using Beers criteria to assess
prescribing
System-based quality
improvement
Potentially inappropriate
medications
Boumans et al.,176 2008 Pre-test/post-test control
group design
Care home-led intervention to
enable the elaboration and
implementation of an integrated
care model (note that
implemented in care homes)
Characteristics of participants Co-design Staff and resident
satisfaction
Integrated care measure
British Geriatrics
Society,83 2011
Consultation document
and evidence synthesis
Professional account of what
needs to be in place to support
care homes
Synthesis of expert opinion and
summaries of recent research
Relational approaches Hospitalisations
Staff satisfaction
Resident satisfaction
Age-appropriate care Cost
Brooker et al.,137 2007 Evaluation The Enriched Opportunities
programme using dementia care
mapping (facilitated)
Structured observation System-based quality
improvement
Resident and staff
satisfaction
Education and training
Charlesworth et al.,96
2014
Discussion and synthesis The role of incentive payments in
health care
Commentary System-based quality
improvement
Resource use/costs
Age-appropriate health
care
Health outcomes
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Chenoweth et al.,141
2009
Cluster RCT The effectiveness of person-
centred care and dementia care
mapping
Fifteen sites focused on residents
with persistent need-driven
behaviours that staff found
difficult to manage
Age-appropriate health
care
Resident benefit
(satisfaction)
Relational approaches
Education and training
Clegg et al.,177 2006 Service innovation Role of community matrons
using case finding
Survey of care home managers
and community matrons
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
Staff satisfaction
Hospitalisations
Cooke et al.,106 2010 Evaluation Use of incentives combined with
specialist support to improve
quality of care
Description of schemes and
uptake by nursing homes
System-based quality
improvement
Staff and resident
satisfaction
Co-design/relational
approaches
Access to health care
Hospitalisations
Cooney et al.,178 2009 Grounded theory Quality of life Interview study with 101
participants
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
Cox et al.,115 2008 Cluster RCT Specialist nurse training support
to reduce fractures and improve
treatment choices
A total of 230 care homes Education and training Hospitalisations (fractures)
Age-appropriate care Medication management
Davidson et al.,179 2006 Feasibility study GPs attended an education
session on depression and
trained in the use of the Cornell
Scale for Depression in Dementia
Review of residents’ notes Access to age-appropriate
health care
Resident and staff
satisfaction
Clinical benefits/
medication used
Staff knowledge
De Visschere et al.,125
2011
Review Oral health care Narrative account of principles
and linked evidence
Age-appropriate care Resident health
(satisfaction)
Governance and audit
Dening and Milne,180
2011
Edited book Chapters on care homes’ access
to health care
Mix of researchers’ and
practitioners’ accounts of
providing health care to care
homes
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
Education and training Medication
Hospitalisation
Staff satisfaction
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Doran et al.,181 2011 Longitudinal analysis Use of financial incentives Reviewed the uptake of incentive
payment on clinical work across
148 GP practices
System-based quality
improvement
Recorded clinical activities
following payment of GP
incentives
Access to age-appropriate
care
Evans,97 2011 Audit Admission during out of hours
and use of data to give feedback
to practitioners
Review of case notes System-based quality
improvement
Unplanned hospitalisations
Access to health care Length of hospital stay
Frequency of contact
(resource use)
Out of hours
Forsetlund et al.,120
2011
Systematic review of
RCTs
Education to reduce potentially
inappropriate prescribing in
nursing homes
Narrative review of educational
interventions/on-site education
Governance Medication administration
(potentially inappropriate
medications)Access to age-appropriate
health care
Co-design
Froggatt et al.,182 2008 Edited book of research
and commentary on
care homes
Chapters on the support of care
home staff and residents
Written by members of the
National Care Home Research and
Development Forum
Education and training Resident satisfaction
Relational approaches Staff satisfaction
Hospitalisations
Medication
Gadsby et al.,183 2012 Documentary review Care of people with diabetes
mellitus living in care homes
Eleven care homes’ reviews of
notes from residents with diabetes
mellitus (n = 75)
System-based quality
improvement
Cost
Medication management
Gittell et al.,184 2000 Interview study Relational approaches to
co-ordination on outcomes
Questionnaires on satisfaction and
relational co-ordination
Relational approaches Staff satisfaction
Goodman et al.,139
2013
Quasi-experimental
design
Quality improvement tool used
by DN and care home staff for
continence care based on group
workshops to review and agree
goals of care
Care notes review Relational approaches Staff satisfaction
Interviews Co-design Cost and resource use
Access to age-appropriate
care
Resident health
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Hall et al.,86 2011 Systematic review Palliative care for nursing home
residents
Included RCTs/CCTs/CBA/ITS Education and training Hospitalisations
Three US studies included Age-appropriate health
care
Resident satisfaction
Staff satisfaction
Hancock et al.,114 2006;
and Orrell et al.,185
2007
Survey of residents Health-care needs of residents Resident assessment using
structured tool
Age-appropriate health
care
Level of observed health
need
Cluster RCT In care homes without on-site
nursing
Medication
Liaison service to intervention care
homes
Hayward et al.,129 2006 Cluster RCT Prevention of death secondary to
influenza: vaccination offered to
staff in intervention homes
Documented uptake, residents’
morbidity and mortality
Access to age-appropriate
care
Resident mortality
Co-design Hospitalisations
Relational working Service use (cost)
Hockley et al.,186 2010 Evaluation End-of-life care and
implementation of two tools
facilitated by specialist nurse and
in-house training
Care notes review Relational working Hospitalisations
Staff audit Education and training Staff satisfaction
Seven care homes
Kenkmann et al.,116
2010
Evaluation Intervention to improve dining
atmosphere and food choice,
with snacks and drinks
Measured the health and
well-being and national status
of residents in six care homes
using routine care data
Access to age-appropriate
care
Resource use (e.g. UTIs,
number of falls)
Resident questionnaire Co-design Resident satisfaction
Livingston et al.,121
2013
Quasi-experimental
design
End-of-life care with training and
support
Interviews with staff and family Education and training Staff satisfaction
Care notes review Relational approaches Hospitalisations
Livingston et al.,187
2012
Qualitative study
completed within a pre
and post intervention
End-of-life care education
intervention manual with
facilitated support
Interviews Relational approaches Staff satisfaction
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Loganathan et al.,105
2011
Systematic review Mixed approaches Systematic review of 16 studies Co-design/relational
approaches
Medication administration
(potentially inappropriate
medication)
Randomised or non-
randomised controlled
studies
Staff education System-based quality
improvement
Pharmacist review Education and training
Team review
Assistive technology
Lyne et al.,111 2006 Intervention study Impact of specialist input and
training on care home staff
Brief mental health training. Care
home staff had four 3-hourly
sessions in recognising depression,
its impact, and how to respond
Co-design/relational
working
Identification of depression
Access to health care Staff satisfaction
Mannion and Davies,92
2008
Discussion document Payment schemes to enhance
quality of health care
Discussion of evidence and
long-term advantages and risks
System-based quality
improvement
Resource use and cost
MacEntee et al.,87 2012 Scoping review Oral health care in long-term
care
Narrative review, including grey
literature on funding
Access to age-appropriate
care
Resident satisfaction
(oral health)
McCormack et al.,188
2010
Evaluation Development of person-centred
practice
Data collected at three time points
using person-centred care index
Relational approaches Staff satisfaction
Co-design
McDermott et al.,189
2012
Interview study GP decision-making Interviewed 21 GPs, medicolegal
issues around admission to
hospital identified as an issue
Education and training Hospitalisations
System-based quality
improvement
McDonald et al.,93
2007
Ethnography Impact of financial incentives Interview-driven study with
observation in two GP practices
System-based quality
improvement
Staff satisfaction
Thematic analysis
Moylan et al.,190 2008 Retrospective cohort
study
Residents’ medical needs in
long-term care/palliative care
needs
Survival analysis Age-appropriate care Hospitalisations
Mozley et al.,126 2007 Feasibility study Occupational therapy
programme to reduce depression
Pre- and post-intervention
assessment
Access to age-appropriate
care
Staff satisfaction
Co-design Resident health
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Nyman and Victor,191
2011
Systematic review
(supplement)
Falls prevention: the role of older
people’s participation and
engagement
Forty-one RCTs reviewed Age-appropriate care Medication
Nursing homes’ adherence to
guidance
Education and training Resident satisfaction
Staff satisfaction
Ong et al.,192 2011 Retrospective case
analysis
Reasons for admission to
hospital and resident mortality
Interviews/observation in eight
care homes and review of acute
hospital admissions from care
homes to hospital
Age-appropriate care Hospitalisations
Parsons et al.,193 2011 Discussion of evidence
(based on earlier review)
Medication management Suggests some prompts/questions
to inform prescribing practice
Education and training Medication
Costs
Quinn,194 2011 Prospective study Admissions to care homes from
care homes
Matched care home residents
with community dwelling. More
readmissions for care home
residents
System-based quality
improvement
Hospitalisations
Robbins et al.,5 2013 Qualitative/grounded
theory
Health-care provision to care
homes
Interviews with care home staff/
GPs/community nurses
Relational approaches Resident satisfaction
Staff satisfaction
Roland and Paddison,95
2013
Discussion and review of
evidence
Impact of multimorbidity on
clinical uncertainty and
decision-making
Commentary on clinician
judgement responsibility, use of
incentives
Education and training Staff satisfaction
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
System-based quality
improvement
Sackley et al.,119 2006 Feasibility trial Occupational therapy
intervention
Intervention delivered by OT to
individual residents
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
(self-care/mobility)
Outcomes self-care/mobility/
deterioration/death
Education and training
Sackley et al.,136 2009 Cluster RCT Impact of therapy intervention 3-month occupational therapy
and physiotherapy programme
aimed to enhance mobility,
independence and ADL and staff
training
Age-appropriate care Resident satisfaction
(self-care, mood, mobility,
ADL performance)Education and training
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Schneider et al.,127
2007
Feasibility study OT provision to care homes Client Service Receipt Invenory
tool
System-based Cost/resource use
Interviews with care home
managers, supervisors, key
workers and residents (see also
Mozley et al.126 paper)
Education and training Hospitalisations
Staff satisfaction
Seymour et al.,69 2011 Qualitative case studies
and postal survey
Palliative care Critique of range of services that
are offered to care homes
Education and training
Relational approaches
Cost/access to specialist
services
Staff satisfaction
Shah et al.,99 2012 A comparison of
prescribing quality in
care homes vs.
community using the
THIN database and
comparison with US
data
Prescribing practice in care
homes
Using Beers criteria, compared
prescribing between community-
dwelling older people and care
home residents
System-based quality
improvement
Medication
Laxatives, antidepressants,
antibiotics and
cardiovascular medication
Potentially inappropriate
medication
Shah et al.,100 2011 Secondary analysis, THIN
primary care database
Quality indicators for chronic
disease management
Reviewed characteristics of
community-dwelling residents
and those in care homes aged
65 to 104 years with at least
90 days with GP
System-based quality
improvement
Access to health care of
care home residents
South et al.,195 2009 Letter reporting survey
findings
Service provision to care homes Surveyed GPs and community
matrons in Leeds
Age-appropriate care Out-of-hours care
System-based quality
improvement
Staff satisfaction
Sprakes and Tyrer,124
2010
Case study Tissue viability using education
of care home staff using
competency-based framework
Retrospective notes review Access to age-appropriate
care
Use of services
(resource use)
System-based quality
improvement
Hospitalisations
Co-design Staff satisfaction
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Study Design Topic Approach Theory area
Outcomes/issues
relevant to review
Szczepura et al.,27 2008 Prospective study Local authority care homes,
131 residents in four care homes
Staff interviews Age-appropriate care Costs
Team supporting in situ virtual
beds to reduce need for transfer
Structured prospective data
collection on resource use
Education and training Hospitalisations
Relational working Length of stay
Szczepura et al.,196
2011
Prospective study in
13 care homes to
measure the incidence
of medication
administration errors in
nursing and residential
homes
Introduction of barcode
medication administration
system
Data collection in real time for
345 residents: observation
System-based quality
improvement
Incidence of medication
administration errors
Incidence and type of potential
error over 3 months. Staff were
surveyed prior to barcode
medication administration
Zermansky et al.,197
2006
RCT Medication review Clinical medication review by a
pharmacist with patient and
clinical records
Access to health care Medication changes/cost
System-based quality
improvement
Hospital admissions
Co-design Access to health care
CBA, controlled before and after; CCT, controlled clinical trial; DN, district nurse; ITS, interrupted time series; MDS, minimum data set; OT, occupational therapist; RCT, randomised
controlled trial; THIN, The Health Improvement Network; UTI, urinary tract infection.
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Focus of research-based care home papers reviewed
Research focus of papers reviewed with one or more outcomes of interest [medication use, use of
out-of-hours services, hospital admissions (including emergency department attendances), length
of hospital stay and user satisfaction]
Number of
papers
Medication management 11
End-of-life care 8
Resident health promotion (e.g. nutrition, influenza prevention, tissue viability, oral health, functional
improvement, dementia care, falls prevention)
12
Management of depression and related interventions 10
Pay for performance/audit 4
Interventions to promote health service use and integration of health and social care services in care homes,
including specialist roles, and to reduce use of secondary care
11
Total 56
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Appendix 10 Resident characteristics at baseline
by site and care home
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Baseline
characteristic
Site p-value for
difference
between
sites1 2 3
Care homes 1 2 3 4 All 1 2 3 4 All 1 2 3 4 All
Number of residents 11 27 28 24 90 3 27 26 36 92 19 10 15 13 57
Sociodemographic characteristics
Age (years) 0.36
Mean (SD) 89 (5.1) 85 (5.7) 85 (7.5) 85 (5.1) 86 (6.2) 84 (8.5) 89 (5.5) 85 (8.0) 87 (5.9) 87 (6.7) 87 (9.0) 88 (5.6) 86 (5.3) 85 (9.1) 87 (7.6)
Median 91 86 87 85 87 84 89 86 86 87 89 88 87 88 88
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gender 0.38
Female (%) 100 63 71 75 73 67 81 69 58 68 95 70 80 61 79
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ethnicity –
White (%) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Missing/NA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Self-payer
Pays something 1 (%) 36 78 14 21 38 33 70 68 54 61 58 60 27 15 42 < 0.01
Pays nothing 0 (%) 64 22 86 79 62 67 30 32 46 39 42 40 73 85 58
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 4 3 10 0 0 27 0 7
Bed type
Nursing (%) 0 0 43 0 13 0 0 0 100 39 0 0 0 54 12 < 0.01
Non-nursing (%) 100 100 57 100 87 100 100 100 0 61 100 100 100 46 88
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Baseline
characteristic
Site p-value for
difference
between
sites1 2 3
Comorbidities (number)
Mean (SD) 1.91 (2.07) 1.37 (1.27) 1.39 (1.10) 1.25 (0.94) 1.41 (1.26) 0.3 (0.58) 1.56 (1.25) 0.77 (0.99) 1.17 (0.97) 1.14 (1.09) 1.11 (0.99) 1.10 (0.99) 1.13 (0.91) 1.62 (1.19) 1.23 (1.02) 0.27
Median (range) 1.00 (0–5) 1.00 (0–5) 2.00 (0–4) 1.50 (0–3) 1.00 (0–5) 0.00 (0–1) 2.00 (0–6) 1.00 (0–4) 1.00 (0–4) 1.00 (0–6) 1.00 (0–3) 1.00 (0–3) 1.00 (0–3) 2.00 (0–3) 1.00 (0–3)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Medication count
(number)
Mean (SD) 6.81 (3.92) 9.63 (3.41) 6.86 (2.92) 8.04 (3.32) 8.00 (3.45) 6.67 (1.53) 6.68 (2.50) 9.88 (4.15) 7.62 (4.00) 8.10 (3.86) 8.37 (2.45) 8.22 (2.86) 9.27 (3.37) 9.08 (4.01) 8.75 (3.12) 0.43
Median (range) 7.00 (1–14) 10.0 (3–17) 6.00 (2–15) 7.00 (3–16) 7.00 (1–17) 7.00 (5–8) 6.00 (2–12) 9.00 (5–21) 7.50 (2–20) 8.00 (2–21) 8.00 (4–13) 7.00 (4–12) 9.00 (4–17) 9.00 (4–16) 8.50 (4–17)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 0 11 13 0 10 0 0 2
Cognitive impairment 0/1
Without cognitive
impairment (%)
64 33 25 33 34 33 33 4 17 18 63 80 67 54 65 < 0.01
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
interRAI indicators
sADLH < 0.01
Mean (SD) 2.55 (1.75) 2.22 (1.89) 3.71 (1.61) 3.41 (1.59) 3.03 (1.80) 1.67 (2.89) 2.81 (1.75) 2.96 (2.20) 4.60 (1.09) 3.51 (1.92) 1.79 (1.72) 2.30 (1.89) 1.80 (2.04) 2.46 (2.18) 2.04 (1.92)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 8 2 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
sADLSF < 0.01
Mean (SD) 6.82 (5.15) 4.70 (4.59) 8.96 (4.79) 6.45 (3.60) 6.76 (4.74) 5.00 (8.66) 5.81 (4.74) 7.50 (6.28) 11.94 (4.03) 8.63 (5.72) 3.47 (4.13) 4.80 (4.66) 3.60 (4.76) 5.23 (5.17) 4.14 (4.58)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 8 2 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
sCPS < 0.01
Mean (SD) 2.27 (2.05) 2.11 (1.87) 2.86 (2.14) 2.14 (1.28) 2.37 (2.00) 3.00 (3.00) 2.22 (1.44) 3.23 (1.86) 3.78 (1.74) 3.15 (1.83) 0.89 (1.56) 0.30 (0.48) 0.57 (0.85) 1.46 (1.76) 0.84 (1.36)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 8 2 0 15 0 11 9 0 0 7 0 2
Communication < 0.01
Mean (SD) 0.91 (1.22) 1.81 (2.02) 3.11 (2.88) 2.54 (2.32) 2.30 (2.41) 2.33 (4.04) 2.20 (2.71) 3.23 (3.04) 5.15 (3.12) 3.65 (3.22) 0.74 (1.94) 0.50 (1.27) 0.40 (0.63) 2.15 (2.70) 0.93 (1.90)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 6 4 0 0 0 0 0
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Baseline
characteristic
Site p-value for
difference
between
sites1 2 3
Pressure sores 0.05
Mean (SD) 1.09 (1.04) 1.41 (1.42) 2.37 (1.57) 2.32 (1.55) 1.90 (1.53) 1.67 (2.08) 2.27 (1.71) 1.75 (1.73) 2.72 (1.28) 2.25 (1.59) 1.00 (1.41) 1.90 (1.60) 1.27 (1.39) 2.55 (2.07) 1.56 (1.66)
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 8 2 0 44 8 19 23 5 0 0 15 5
Pain 0/1 0.06
Without pain (%) 100 74 54 50 65 33 71 77 84 77 94 80 80 64 81
Missing/NA (%) 0 0 0 8 2 0 22 0 11 11 5 0 0 0 5
Depression score –
Mean (SD) 0.60 (1.90) 1.12 (1.67) 0.93 (1.27) 0.94 (1.55) 0.93 (1.50) 0.00 (–) – (–) 2.00 (–) – 1.00 (1.59) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) – (–) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Missing/NA (%) 9.0 41.0 50.0 8 37.8 66.7 100 96.2 100 97.8 68.4 70.0 100 84.6 80.7
NA, not applicable.
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Appendix 11 Univariate analyses undertaken
during step 1 of Poisson regression
TABLE 36 Significant predictors of GP contacts
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sPURS 0.08 0.03 2.49 < 0.05 0.02 to 0.15
sPAIN_1 0.40 0.12 3.32 < 0.01 0.17 to 0.64
Comorbidities 0.15 0.04 3.49 < 0.01 0.07 to 0.24
Medication count 0.07 0.01 4.76 < 0.01 0.04 to 0.10
SE, standard error.
TABLE 37 Significant predictors of primary care contacts
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sCPS –0.13 0.06 –2.10 < 0.05 –0.26 to –0.01
Cognitive impairment –0.77 0.23 –3.42 < 0.01 –1.21 to –0.33
SE, standard error.
TABLE 38 Significant predictors of out-of-hours contacts
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sADLSF 0.04 0.02 1.66 < 0.10 –0.01 to 0.08
sPAIN_1 0.92 0.42 2.17 < 0.05 0.09 to 1.74
sPURS 0.16 0.10 1.66 < 0.10 –0.03 to 0.35
Comorbidities 0.21 0.12 1.71 < 0.10 –0.03 to 0.46
SE, standard error.
TABLE 39 Significant predictors of secondary care non-admissions
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sADLSF –0.06 0.03 –2.02 < 0.05 –0.12 to –0.00
sCPS –0.42 0.12 –3.50 < 0.01 –0.66 to –0.19
sCOMM –0.34 0.09 –3.71 < 0.01 –0.52 to –0.16
Cognitive impairment –0.83 0.33 –2.54 < 0.05 –1.48 to –0.19
Comorbidities 0.32 0.11 2.80 < 0.01 0.10 to 0.54
Medication count 0.11 0.04 2.51 < 0.05 0.02 to 0.20
SE, standard error.
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We also analysed total costs, entering each of the interRAI and derived variables separately. We noticed
that total costs were skewed, so we applied a log-transformation and produced a normal distribution,
which we analysed with a Gaussian distribution.
TABLE 43 Significant predictors of total costs
Variable Exp(B) SE z p-value 95% CI
sCPS 0.92 0.04 –1.77 < 0.10 0.84 to 1.01
sCOMM 0.93 0.03 –2.02 < 0.05 0.87 to 1.00
Comorbidities 1.19 0.09 2.21 < 0.05 1.02 to 1.39
sPAIN_1 1.66 0.33 2.57 < 0.05 1.13 to 2.43
Medication count 1.08 0.03 2.65 < 0.01 1.02 to 1.14
SE, standard error.
TABLE 42 Significant predictors of community care contacts
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sCPS –0.28 0.11 –2.54 < 0.05 –0.49 to –0.06
sCOMM –0.21 0.08 –2.68 < 0.01 –0.37 to –0.06
Comorbidities 0.39 0.15 2.59 < 0.05 0.09 to 0.68
Medication count 0.11 0.06 1.74 < 0.10 –0.01 to 0.24
SE, standard error.
TABLE 41 Significant predictors of admissions to secondary care
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
Medication count 0.09 0.04 2.01 < 0.05 0.00 to 0.17
SE, standard error.
TABLE 40 Significant predictors of ambulance use
Variable Coefficient SE z p-value 95% CI
sADLSF –0.04 0.03 –1.70 < 0.10 –0.09 to 0.01
sCPS –0.16 0.07 –2.13 < 0.05 –0.30 to –0.01
sCOMM –0.15 0.08 –1.86 < 0.10 –0.31 to 0.01
SE, standard error.
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Appendix 12 Multiple hospitalisations
T ables 44–46 give details of hospitalisations across the sites where residents had multiple admissionswithin the data collection time period.
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TABLE 44 Site 1: details of residents’ hospitalisations with more than one admission (n= 5)
Resident
Total
admissions
Admission 1:
reason
Duration
(nights)
Admission 2:
reason
Duration
(nights)
Admission 3:
reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia
Other
comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital
or care
home
S1CH2R09 2 Breathing
problems and
infection
26 Breathing problems
and infection (died)
4 No IHD, angina, MI,
prolapsed bowel
Yes (died) Hospital
S1CH3NR07 2 Unclear had
conjunctivitis
18 No information but
(died)
2 Yes Glaucoma,
tinnitus
Yes (died) Hospital
S1CH2R21 3 Blood in
catheter
1 UTI 1 Severe UTI 8 Yes Arthritis, UTI,
Parkinson’s
disease
Yes Moved to
nursing
home
S1CH2R22 3 SOB 7 Chest pain 1 Not recorded 1 Yes Chest infection,
asthma
No N/A
S1CH3RR18 2 Pyrexia 1 Vomiting 1 No Depression, OA,
hypertension
No N/A
IHD, ischaemic heart disease; MI, myocardial infarction; N/A, not applicable; OA, osteoarthritis; SOB, shortness of breath; UTI, urinary tract infection.
TABLE 45 Site 2: details of residents’ hospitalisations with more than one admission (n= 2)
Resident
Total number of
admissions
Admission 1:
reason
Duration
(nights)
Admission 2:
reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia Other comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital or
care home
S2CH1R02 2 No information 1 Fractured
femur
15 Yes None recorded No N/A
S2CH3R01 2 Urinary
retention
3 Effects of
procedure
1 Yes Depression, fibromyalgia,
hypertension, BPH
No N/A
BPH, benign prostatic hyperplasia; N/A, not applicable.
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TABLE 46 Site 3: details of residents’ hospitalisations with more than one admission (n= 5)
Resident
Total number
of admissions Admission 1: reason
Duration
(nights) Admission 2: reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia Other comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital or
care home
S3CH2R01 2 Fall 1 Mental health assessment 47 Yes (not
formally)
Stroke, hemiplegia Yes Care home
S3CH1R06 2 Refusing medication;
staff told to call 999
26 C. difficile; GP told staff to
call 111, resident admitted
14 No T2DM, stroke,
hemiplegia, renal
disease
Yes Care home
S3CH1R18 2 Possible infection 14 C. difficile No
information
Yes Arthritis Yes Care home
S3CH1R09 2 Abdominal pain 7 Rectal bleed (died) 4 Yes T1DM, heart failure Yes Hospital
S3CH1R16 2 Not known 6 Fall and fracture 2 Yes (not
formally)
T2DM, hypertension No N/A
N/A, not applicable; T1DM, type 1 diabetes mellitus; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.
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Appendix 13 Single hospitalisations
T ables 47–49 give details of hospitalisations across the sites where residents had single admissionswithin the data collection time period.
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TABLE 47 Site 1: details of residents’ hospitalisations with one admission only (n= 9)
Resident
Total number
of admissions Admission 1: reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia Other comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital or
care home
S1CH1R02 1 Fall and fracture 28 No IHD, anaemia, arthritis Yes Moved to
residential care
homeDischarge to another care home that had
a lift
S1CH2R05 1 999 paramedic admission for tachycardia
and pyrexia
7 No Arthritis, hypothyroidism, hiatus hernia,
heart problem
No N/A
S1CH3NR05 1 Fall, fractured elbow or shoulder 3 Yes Osteoporosis No N/A
S1CH1R05 1 Fainted at outpatients appointment for
eyes and was admitted
2 Yes TIA, depression, angina, arthritis, leg
ulcers, cataracts, T1DM, COPD, asthma
No N/A
S1CH2R13 1 Fall, no details 2 Yes Diabetes mellitus, generalised cerebral
atrophy
No N/A
S1CH3RR04 1 Catheter pulled out, UTI 2 Yes Chest infection, UTI, glaucoma, BPH No N/A
S1CH3NR02 1 No information 1 Yes Stroke, cancer, DVT No N/A
S1CH3RR08 1 For observation? TIA 1 Yes Hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
depression
No N/A
S1CH4R06 1 Fall and fracture 1 No Emphysema, chest infection Yes (died) Hospital
BPH, benign prostatic hyperplasia; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; DVT, deep-vein thrombosis; IHD, ischaemic heart disease; N/A, not applicable; T1DM, type 1 diabetes
mellitus; TIA, transient ischaemic attack; UTI, urinary tract infection.
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TABLE 48 Site 2: details of residents’ hospitalisations with one admission only (n= 9)
Resident
Total number
of admissions Admission 1: reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia Other comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital or
care home
S2CH2R27 1 Fractured pelvis 25 Yes Hypercholesterolaemia, fracture No N/A
S2CH4R24 1 Pneumonia 8 No Hypertension, hip replacement, cervical
myelopathy
No N/A
S2CH2R05 1 SOB, paramedic called 7 Yes Anaemia, hypertension, cancer No N/A
S2CH2R02 1 Pyrexia, shaking 6 Yes Cancer, macular degeneration,
hypertension
No N/A
S2CH2R03 1 Fall, cut head 1 Yes Arthritis No N/A
S2CH2R11 1 Chest pain 1 No Blind, atrial fibrillation, aortic aneurysm No N/A
S2CH2R14 1 Fall 1 Yes Asthma, depression, hypertension Yes (died) Care home
S2CH3R02 1 Infected toe for intravenous antibiotics?
Infected bone
1 Yes Arthritis Yes (died) Care home
S2CH3R08 1 Fractured pelvis following fall 1 Yes Hypertension, anaemia, cellulitis No N/A
N/A, not applicable; SOB, shortness of breath.
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TABLE 49 Site 3: details of residents’ hospitalisations with one admission only (n= 9)
Resident
Total number
of admissions Admission 1: reason
Duration
(nights) Dementia Other comorbidities
Loss to
follow-up
Hospital or
care home
S3CH3R06 1 Chest infection, SOB 15 No Hyperthyroidism, renal failure, heart
failure, glaucoma
Yes (died) Care home
S3CH1R19 1 Hypotension 9 No Hypotension No N/A
S3CH3R09 1 Urinary retention 7 Yes Hemiplegia, stroke No N/A
S3CH3R10 1 Fall, hip fracture 6 Yes Heart failure No N/A
S3CH1R04 1 SOB paramedic called ambulance
admitted (died)
6 No Arthritis, spondylitis Yes (died) Hospital
S3CH3R13 1 No information 3 Yes Stroke, asthma, anxiety, arthritis No N/A
S3CH2R07 1 Respiratory arrest paramedics admitted
with pneumonia (died)
2 Yes T1DM Yes (died) Hospital
S3CH4R04 1 Syncope, hypotension 2 No Pneumonia, pleural effusion, arthritis No N/A
S3CH1R05 1 Paramedic called following a fall,
admitted
1 No Schizophrenia No N/A
N/A, not applicable; SOB, shortness of breath; T1DM, type 1 diabetes mellitus.
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Appendix 14 OPTIMAL film script: key messages
Main message: to achieve optimal health care for care home residents NHS services need to be carehome-focused and based on an organisational structure that holds residents within the system of
care, where the GP plays a known role and ongoing dementia expertise is integral to regular service
provision (www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGY3-0QCMf8). Aspects of service provision that were key:
teams/practitioners with responsibility for care homes where the role was endorsed and valued, care
homes being seen as part of a network of care with linked systems of referral and time and space for NHS
and care home staff to learn how to work together and align priorities and working practices.
Key message Submessage (question) Data and key evidence for script
There are multiple ways that
the NHS works with care
homes
Unlikely that there is one right
way of working with care
homes but there are common
features or aspects of how
care home staff and NHS staff
work together
Chapters 3 and 4
Important that care home staff
review how they work with
NHS staff
Current situation ad hoc
Team working and joint visits
from HCPs can increase
residents’ access to the
specialist care that they need
within the care home setting
When HCPs with
responsibilities for working
with care homes see their
work as valued and linked with
other services, their priorities
align with the priorities of the
care home
Interviewer: Which of them work well and what is
it exactly about them you feel that works well?
S1CH2 care home staff focus group: I think they all
work really well and I think depending on what
services they are, I think they all do their job and
help us out and everything else and they visit when
required so I can’t complain that way and obviously
every one of them services all link together and
provide the overall care for the residents here and
not one of them don’t do their job properly or help
you out
Team working may circumvent
the need for secondary care
visits for residents
Example of two physiotherapists from different teams
working together to assess a resident in the care home
and prevent an outpatient visit
The ability to co-ordinate
residents’ care within the
caseload of interconnected
practitioners may militate
against the need to involve
other services in residents’ care
such as out-of-hours services
Interviewer: OK. How do your visits work when you
are at this care home, so this particular care home?
S1CH1HP02, dementia team specialist nurse: Right,
at this care home I’ll arrange an appointment as
usual and I’ll either speak to the manager or a
senior carer and we will discuss whatever plan we
have put in place, if it’s being effective, I’ll go and
talk to the patient. And then of course if the plan’s
been effective and it’s useful and helping them
we’ll continue with that and if not we’ll discuss
how we can change and modify it. Then we’ll
come back, talk to other members of the team for
advice for us or we can refer to, because we’re a
multidisciplinary team we’ve got physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, support workers and so we
can refer on if there’s any physiotherapy needs,
occupational therapy needs, whatever, get support
from support workers and we can do that so, and
we’ve got consultant time as well, so that’s broadly
how the visits work
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Key message Submessage (question) Data and key evidence for script
Dedicated care home services
or the identification of a
specified care home
component within individual
HCP roles may facilitate good
rapport with care home staff
and regular support with
residents’ health care
Funding care home teams and
GPs to work with care homes
may facilitate co-operation,
highlighting of best practice in
care homes and finding shared
health-care solutions
S1CH2HP03, occupational therapy rehabilitation
team: . . . So you know, kind of educating staff on
how to, you know, apply the sling on the stand aid
more effectively and more efficiently. One of the
carers in particular was excellent, because the
person that I went, the resident had quite advanced
dementia, and the carer was particularly good at
communicating and putting the resident at ease.
In that, in that case I did, I wrote an e-mail to the
manager of care home 2 and complimented the
particular carer, because she was very good
S1CH4HP02, specialist nurse care homes team: . . .
It worked and it worked really well, the feedback
was positive and then we rolled it out . . . But
because we, because we go into the homes, then
it’s not just a trainer delivering a training session,
they could come back and say, ‘You know what
you said on the course or could you explain more.
I didn’t understand about this and can we go
through it again?’ So, there’s open communication
with them. And they, at that one (care home), they
all, I’m always greeted with a smile, I’m always
greeted with, ‘Oh really nice to see you again,
where’ve you been?’ But it is a case of they
feel confident that we have got a two-way
communication and they feel that they can open
up to me and I can open up to them as well and
just to see that it is an open communication and
that’s what works well there and . . . And the staff
are consistent, which also works, where if you’ve
got a place where they haven’t got consistent staff,
then you’re sort of going over the same things all
the time . . .
However, where multiple NHS
services are visiting care homes
and different practitioners’
roles were not known and
understood by care home staff,
this could be perceived as
surveillance or covert quality
monitoring
Different bodies. Different, you know, sometimes
we can have three different professionals come in
to see one person, you know and it’s a bit too
much. I think care home life is like traffic, road
traffic, everybody just coming and going, and
demanding, and if you do not do this then the next
thing you know you’re in safeguarding . . .
S1CH1 care home manager
Care home staff need explicit
referral guidelines for NHS
services together with
opportunities for dialogue
where they are uncertain
Established relationships
between care home staff and
HCPs facilitate direct referrals
and can help to reinforce best
practice
Interviewer: So how do they [care home staff]
decide whether to contact you directly or the
contact point or the GP?
S3CH3HCP01, care home nurse specialist: Well,
[laughs] . . . it’s regards preference on who’s on
duty to be fair, I mean we, they have got
information regarding the community matrons and
almost like a spider diagram which would say that
community matrons support a residential care
homes and give us an idea of the sort of things
that we would see for all the patients. Some carers
[care home staff] would always call a doctor, where
some more senior carer would call us direct, I think
if I’ve got a relationship with the home, I’ve been
going for a long time, they know me very well,
then they’re more likely to call me direct and we’d
go from there
Care home providers’ referral
guidance needs to fit with NHS
protocols
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Key message Submessage (question) Data and key evidence for script
Care home-based training
needs to include all care
home staff working with
residents, not just the carers
New care home staff in
particular need support from
NHS staff when working with
residents
Interviewer: Yes, so they can sort of learn from
each other’s experience
S3CH2HCP01, dietitian: Yeah . . . if there’s a care
home that we know that the chef is really involved,
we get them to come in and talk to the catering
staff in other care homes . . . So some of our
training is aimed at the care staff but some of it is
aimed at the catering staff so that we can try to get
things going that way . . .
S2CH4HP01, palliative nurse specialist: Yeah,
so I would say I always have contact with the care
home staff. Many patients do not have full mental
capacity so care home staff help with assessing of
situation, feedback and education is given to the
care home staff on drug management, symptom
control, psychological and spiritual support. If a
new member of staff is there, I try to encourage
them to work alongside me so I’m teaching them
how to manage without me . . . the ability of the
staff to communicate well with families of patients
and MDT
Working relationships
between care home staff and
HCPs need time to develop
and establish
As relationships develop with
HCPs, care home staff
performance may also improve
District nurses, when I first came here in 2012 there
was a fractured relationship . . . and the relationship
then with the district nurses improved, because
they could see the performance improving and the
environment had improved and then they were
coming on board with things to the point where
we’ve got an excellent relationship with them
S1CH3, care home manager
GPs need to play a central
role in residents’ health care,
but should work with care
home schedules and staff
working practices as far as
possible to optimise working
relationships
GP visits on request only were
associated with low levels of
care home staff satisfaction,
poor working relationships and
a lower quality of service for
residents
Doctors just come strolling in like they’re god’s gift
sometimes still and you know, they want to see the
nurse and they want to know this and it doesn’t
matter if it’s lunchtime, tablet time, you have to
accommodate them and it is just sometimes you
want to say hang on a minute . . .
S3CH4, care home manager
. . . Because sometimes they [GPs visiting on a
resident-by-resident basis] want to assess them
[residents] so quickly . . .
S1CH4FG
Regular GP clinics were
associated with higher levels of
care home staff satisfaction
with health care and fewer
medication-related problems
and more frequent medication
reviews. When there was an
opportunity to discuss care for
all residents and not just
individual residents’ health care
Monthly GP clinic is good because they are taking
an interest in their well-being and their patients
and they have check-ups every month, you might
get somebody go for ages and be fine on the
inside but when they come round and do checks
[they find a health-care need] . . .
S3CH4FG
Dementia expertise needs to
be integral to regular service
provision, not part of a
separate service
Care home staff need allocated
time and resources to support
residents with dementia
So the strategy is really sometimes it’s already in
the care plan but what we find within the care
home sometimes it’s written in the care plan but
it’s not actually being implemented . . . so it’s really
about occupying the patient, providing that facility,
using distraction techniques, using other methods
of music and getting to know the patient. So it’s
really, it’s quite a challenge for the care homes
because sometimes the staffing level is quite low so
trying to provide some form of like complete care
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Key message Submessage (question) Data and key evidence for script
for, one-to-one type of care for a patient with
dementia who’s quite distressed I think that’s
where the challenging bits come and that’s where
a lot of the time you find they will either use
medication to just sort of help the situation at that
moment rather than just looking at the whole,
somebody just spending a bit of time, you know.
Sometimes it takes more than just 10 minutes;
really you’re talking about an hour or so with the
patient just to sort of calm situations
S3CH1HCP03, dementia nurse specialist, p. 2
HCPs need to liaise more
closely with care home staff
around dementia support with
the resident rather than just
focusing on assessment tools
Interviewer: You try a lot of things but they just
don’t always work do they? And then Dementia
Outreach come back and they try a different
strategy but it doesn’t always work
S1 FG p. 139: You know like you (specialist nurse)
can’t just come in and like we say she’s got
aggression when we’re changing her, all personal
care, if she’s (specialist nurse) coming in on a
morning and that, well really it’s absolutely fine,
you know, that’s a good day. But then they need
to do a few days in seeing this aggression that
these people are giving . . .
Interviewer: And was it helpful when they
[the intensive mental health team] came out?
S2CH4 FG p. 8: Not really because they’re all
about, oh, looking on paperwork, what’s this
resident been like . . . rather than go and look at
the residents health, yeah, it’s only happened once,
this has only happened once, yeah, but once is
enough, yeah
GPs and other NHS staff may
benefit from more training and
support in managing dementia-
related behaviours to support
residents and care home staff
Interviewer: You have described the challenges of
working with care homes. Are there any issues in
terms of resident health-care needs that you would
say, is complex, and stretches you as a GP?
S2GP8: I think physical violence is the biggest
issue that I have to deal with and how to best
manage that
With people living with dementia?
S2GP8: Yes, it can be very difficult to manage and
to know what is best for the person and still think
about the needs of the other residents. Symptoms
of dementia that are not resolved. That has been
an increasing area of my work
S2GP7: I agree, that and safeguarding issues and
deprivation of liberties, you can get drawn into that
and that is quite difficult, who to work with and
how to resolve it
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Key message Submessage (question) Data and key evidence for script
Care home staff play a vital
role in managing and
monitoring residents’
medication but may need
further training and support in
this area
What does ‘good’ look like for
residents?
Example of a relative talking about care home staff
effectively managing a complicated medication routine
for the resident
When does it not work well
for residents and relatives?
In general, residents and their relatives were satisfied
with the health care they received, but medication was
identified as a concern
Example of residents waiting for medication
Example of the drawbacks of not involving family
members in decisions to stop medication
Format:
l cartoon with actor voice-overs, building a script based upon the findings and the actual words that
interviewees have said; being careful to be accurate to the research findings, but engaging through
some level of humour
l either a single cartoon or preferably a series of three or four ‘50-second films’? For example:
¢ working with health professionals can be challenging (finish with reflective question of how can we
make it better?)
¢ sometimes we misunderstand each other (finish with reflective question of how can we make
it better?)
¢ when it works well, positive working relationships are the key to success (finish with reflective
question of how can we make it better?)
¢ there are some practical things that you can do to make a start (finish with reflective question of
how can we make it better?).
Time frame and actions:
l project manager and cartoon film-maker have been identified, to connect with a small group of local
care home managers to touch base on concept and then to meet to be part of a script-reading exercise
l research team to populate the table with data on key messages and quotations for the meeting with
the project manager and the cartoon film-maker on 19 July
l script to be drafted by mid-August, followed by script reading and then finalised for production
(date to be confirmed)
l cartoon to be produced by October 2016.
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